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I CENTRAL FACTORY The Toronto Worl:
ig xgtt Or Warehouse Site For Sole—188 feet 

frontage <5n two streets—large brick 
bulltflng—could be used for manufac
turing purposes—Price 058,000.
> - H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

38 Kleg street Bast.

CHOICE OFFICES FOR RENTy

?>» Stssdard Bank Fireproof
Building—beat elevator accommodation 
—excellent light—choicest office* In 
Toronto for stock ; or financial brokers.

H. H. WILLIAMS 
88 Klag street

$3 Ear
* PROBS: * ,ew local ahowere at In' 

rrx ly fair» stationary temperlothes FOURTEEN-PAGES—THURSDAY-MORNING APRIL’“no 2° ign—FOURTEEN PAOES ; *^5' ^g| VOL. XXXI.—No. 11,19g1■n-PLEADED GUILTY 
ON 3 CHARGES PRESENT PRICES 

BETTER TE? 
UNDER PACT

ik
Merger Announced AT THE FORD

/nt FOREIGN POIICT 
SUBJECT TOO

;-Î

i MONTREAL, April 19.—(Spé
cial.)—It is officially announc
ed this evening that the Fur
ness syndicate has purchased 
both the Northern and Inland 
Navigation Companies, 
buying a large block of Riche
lieu stock, giving the Furness 
people a considerable represen
tation on the R & O. board.

A new Issue at par will be 
made of 10,044 Shares of Riche
lieu, shareholders getting one 
share of the new to .every .three 
held now. It appears to be an 
understood thing that Richelieu 
will go on an eight per cent, 
basis.
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Milton T. Buchanan, ex-Mayor 

of Ingersoll, Throws Up the 
' Sponge—Released on Sus

pended Séntence—Restitu
tion Made — McCarty In
dictment Thrown Out,

Liberal Speaker Gives;‘Away 
Government Case Regard
ing Reciprocity —. Millers 
Would Be Able Under Agree
ment to Buy Cheaper Grain 
in Chicago,

t

ê k

Representatives of Overseas 
Dominions to Be Consulted 
on Matters of Defence — 
Suggestion for Imperial Min
ister From Each of the Do
minions,

\tj ;è.il ffkPi tAll Churches ,
On Equality

■m rSr•t

>>-,tmi ;■( ;
,
r/y it4 ? ST. THOMAS, April 19.—Mitchell T. . ____

Buchanan, ex-mayor of Ingersoll and p_ . n _ OTTAWA, April 19—(Special.)—J. A
former warden of Oxford County, spent * °riugue*e Decree Separating Robb, Liberal member for. Hunting-
prisoner"/ dock atantht" ElZ Lizes Church*”d State To Be Pro- oompletely «polled the caae
before Mr. Justice Middleton this af- mill gated Friday or of the government to-day as regarde
temôon. During that brief period he the reciprocity agreement. He to a
pleaded “guilty” on three charges of j Saturday. miller. He admitted that the Ontarte
grafting” while occupying a munlcl- ------------ form*.™, .

j»l office, and at the end of the time LISBON. April 19.—The cabinet has ~~aet* 801 ibetter Prices for _ .their 
was released on suspended sentence, concluded the finishing touche® on the wheat tha® ^oey will get under the 
Later the Jury returned “no bill” on decree of separation regarding the agreement He said the' farmers to- 
the conspiracy Indictment against B. , church and state. This will be promul- day refused to seU thAir =>
B. McCarty of Thamesford. I gated on Friday or Saturday. The ,aU at the

At 4.15 otolock the grand Jury, which main points of the decree are as 6ol- world a market prices. Now, said Mr. 
had been considering since 9 o’clock lows: The state concedes entire liberty j Robb, under the reciprocity agreement 
yesterday afternoon the ten, Indict- of all creeds, the Catholic creed ceas- , the miller- xcm.M ^ ,mente against Buchanan, returned five Ing to te the state lellglon from the I ™ miner», would t» able to go to Chl- 
true bHls as follows: date of the promulgation. Henceforth 0480 and buy -grain cheaper. In other

1. Conspiracy to defraud. all churches will be maintained by the words, the Canadian farmers could
2. Breach of trust. faithful. The benefited clergy will steW their own '8. Breach of trust. continue to receive their stipends until _ « r own Julep. .

. 4. Conspiracy and . breach" of trust. July L after which they will be paid Th* government representatives have
5. Conspiracy to defraud. pensions. ....... been Industriously announcing that
Buchanan here entered the box for All the Portuguese and foreign clergy after the . „

arraignment and Crown Attorney Me- cn®aged In religious work, will con- 1 reotme they would call
Cammon read Indictment No. 6, con- tlnue 86 hitherto, but ail others must off ttoelr apeakers on the reciprocity 
oernlng a deal with the Sawyer-Mas- obtain authorization. All the religious : agreement and leave the oDoositlnn 
sey Company of Hamilton. ! Property which is proved to belong to orators to continue It until thev

“ttow do you plead?” the clerk ask- 1 .Individuals, either Portuguese tired. The government had assumed
ed the prisoner. or /lp^vj€n' "l11 136 respected. British that the case for reciprocity had hew

“Guilty," was the unexpected reply “tl3er foreign seminaries wlU be ai- sufficiently well made out/. The vton
Came as a Surprise. ÏÜ+Twh0. rema1n, bn* tJrioae connected of the 'members to.thètr constituencies

♦W ?“htyJ”,q“*rled the clerk- not sure «Mn ïiL i b?wev'er” b®» been disquieting, andth^
*bat he had understood. a. ^ ***** * ! Plan has been abandoned. To-day'
SïÆïrs.'Til ~11 -n?-g?

K ^ 'SS“a *"* pl~ ■» ÆSlÆ,,'.rsS' 5 In'S1.f ^|Vs5&Si%'tiiiSSaGeorge T ^Biackatoct vr r was announced in a decree issued by Many .Membeito Absent,
prosecutor F'C” cf°Tn 016 Provincial government tost Octo- There wea a very small attendance

“ateI,lceJof tho ber- The details of the separation were of members when tiw.houee assembled 
counselE^y> Lond°I?” of kft for the consideration of the dabi- ^o-day after thb Easter. recess. Cpn- 
"Let ^**l*°ff’ . 1 Ket' • The announcement by Foreign ®Plououe amongst thé absentees wets

en,y mü. °» bebaif of the pris- Minister Machado last January that western Conservative* The dp- 
v"*’ „ restitution has the decree would be promulgated with- P°*ltlén leader was hot In his place,
eald" 446 to the fu 681 extent,” he inja. month, led_ to the assurance of a .the tiUnKteiv^ad, (pne

His lordship—;Tou

>11 nffnntiwH
LONDON, April 19.—(C.A.P. Cab!*) 

—In the house of commons to-day Hon. 
Walter Guinness moved that “Tha 
house Is of opinion that the discussion 
of the international situation' should 
be added to the program of the Im
perial conference.” . He urged the ap
pointment of a responsible minister 
to travel thru the dominions overseas 
and suggested that each 6f the domin
ions should have an Imperial minister. 
If the foreign office had been in closer 
touch with 'the dominions they might 
have been brought into previous' con
sultation on the declaration of London. 
The colonies were now finding them
selves In touch at, many points with 
foreign nations. Some were providing 
their own fleets. It was certain that 
m the future there would be an In
clination to stand more on their own 
reet, and - unless consulted freely on 
matters of foreign policy, serious dif
ferences of opinion might arise 

Instruction in Empire’s Policy.
; 8., F. Ônmshy-Gore, who second
ed the motion urging the necessity of 
knitting olose - the- world wide empire 
for the purpose , of defence, eald that 
what was suggested was that before 
the conference dteouaeed the motion of 
Australia for co-operatloh of the Im
perial navy and the dominion navies, 
the dominion premiers- Should be- In- 
structed by the foreign secretary on 
thé foreign, policy of tl)e mother coun
try and Its relation to naval policy.

Crawshay Will toms argued for a 
consultative commission, In . which , 
there, could be closer co-operation for 

I tha carrying on of; tile empire, i 
; McKinnon- Wood explained that triers 
would be several opportunities for con- ’ 
sidération of International■ matters by , 
members of the conference. Pptvate 
discussion With the foreign- secretary 
would be supplemented by discussions 
at the conference regarding matter» of 
defence, involving international rela
tions, and by consultations with the 
committee op imperial defence.

Lyttelton asked whether the under 
secretary would give a pledge that the 
premier and foreign secretary would 
meet representatives of tha dominions 
and explain the 
togn policy, and t
Ion. . .,• ’ ■■ vï'

On It xHareourt eald It had always 
been tihelr Intention to take them Into 
consultation, and they would withhold 
no information - they desire.
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MISS WILFRID: Why, blessi most of the stones are under water.

T need more hotels,
MORE RESTAURANTS

THEAGREEMENT Toronto Is Growing So Rapidly That 
All Arc Overcrowded,10.00

. SEE EEraSFsE I ^Mr. MoByoy— Three thousand dol- of the dissolution proposal. The gov- also Iti the City of Ottawa, a* a r 
mrs, my client hae been put to very eminent ordered the provincial goyef- of the smallpox epidemic.

Toronto is in need of more hotels, 
and more eating 

bouses, and >11 of » better class. Dur- 
to* hoUda# times like Eantér or the 
lair, or tile score other periods in the 
year when tlieré to a rush ot trsA-etors 
and .visitors, there to great lack 
commode, tlon.

7.75 more restaurants■ . iT-m

\ This is thé Corièeeses ef Opin- 
.:ioh of Conservative.Mem- 

‘ hors Who Have Visited 
Constituencies,

13.75
Prof, Needier gays So-Cailed 

Speciaiizat io n 
Leads to Super

ficiality,

e/J^iaf€o iur,oe t,he past three nor* to forbid the reading of the pas- ] out that owe of the .official stenograph- 
aD,i 1 -pur lordship’s best toral letter, and^ later the arrest exf , erB hàd contracted the disease and 

stance>”'U(m under the circum- »evea>] priests followed tor dleobeylng - had been removed to Poriérieldand
el*o G»r-TTaIlaCr and W' T McMullen, ! official1 Journal to-morrow ' w,U 1 ti^r^Om"^ the^ar-

1 ?* ,for Bbohanan. left the a decree suppreasing the llament building» ttod not been tumi. ?wl*!?* Mr* McE^'°-v- While the *H«*oPric of Bega. and ordering judl- | gated until to-day. He ajL, asked til * 
towyeris^plea for his client was one dal proceedings against the bishop. . was true that there htulttom «nkll ' 
of the shortest on record, Mr. Black- on the charge of embezzlement. The pox for some week* in stock’s explanation of the situation I Bm°p of **** was among those ex- wWh ti^^u^TX.n »
"'as very lengthy. At its closl th" 11)6116(1 from Portugal by the provisional destréd to He
Judge commented at some length also" i government. After Ids expulsion, be emment Drooesed *°^and finally released BuThanln on ! rfnalned hiding for a few days and °f
hsnded sentence, the prls^er^ving ^ departed Into Spain. - made^” ^
^*lornn 2tnC^^mball,y ,n the sum nn inner irai nun rnn , 6irv!V'HfMd Laurier said a' memorial

OB. HOME ZEALOUS FOB 
ESIMPLIFIED SPELUNO

cases. - the same room had-left for the Easter
recess an the Wednesday previous. The 
room had been fumigated.

Dr. Chisholm of Huron asked what 
action the government would take as 
regards the others, if one of the mem
bers of parliament. were sent to ' the 
pest house. There, was no reply to 
this.

14.75
Unas of British for- 

take the visitors’ opln-6,00 of ar-
People at these times 

block the way.la most of the hotels to 
the city. Many times to the year it Is 

. _ , impossible to get rooms or tabke In

“d 1^^ Needler' pronto Unlverolty,
a visit to their const!tuenctee shows a makes this situation even more ^M sensation at the modern
unanimous ; opinion . amongst the Con- Pronounced is that the city to grow- *Ua*e eectlon the Ontario Edu- 

thatrthe country fa over- f° rapddly. More people afe com- ce-tlonal Association yesterday, by his
agr^^^Sy t01'® ArPefI,p,roatty °n 4>ueineSa ’•"laits, and arraignment of tile Ontario
agreement. In only two of the pro- therefore what to now a crowded con- motrtwi*a teaching.” he said, “of French

»^S't>?a.'SSsH?0'Lr'S;r1 Q”m“■”“»«*««»>»>»••
«torero"lîe^ot^^My1 ^ m^SÎ «^Wed with that of Germany. We

s^sT-thto^ our 8ystem n
nunSoer ^ ^ —on-

««nefaUysPeaktog, on party nearly always vacant. The oroWem “In °ermajh- the public school ays-
towns, especianT^e.bXr^w^ ! 'T* * ^
were solid against it. larger rooms m,n the flata of 'There to no university matrloula-

Pr°VinC*‘- tmo mc,re etwye. But thî tton- )to exantin-Mton In tl,e UBlver»tt>.

:s““ B“'tim “ KM”m w ” «ift&r’üs ia^srr
tu eti^riUle^îo ! -OtoMren tilCmiany irum 7 to it. 

quietly and . tltoroly by tlfe several run*of to^dn^066"’8, ”fvér lhad eu<* a are under compulsion to attend tlie 
membe-s. The opinion of all IsTrifeto V'>W.,e0d.0yl,T?' P“bllc

neces- "It^U't.lieflltaUon. .It is that the réel- Prince George. y ,*ald of the "Tedlmloal education to assisted by,
sary for tiie United States to wtUielra-Tv P^Pity agreement has cofat the govern- rn a . .one of the vessels now on ûe Zt the allegiance of Nova Sc«ia. J e£L T eipe,rI* lr^UfaCLlrer? be"? cm"?eIled to Ctft
lakes. - great Stanfield, the Conservative whip for the !} • L l In Toronto the other aside part of each .working day for

The premier said dt was tm» Province, gives the positive assurance There to room in Toron- education,
permisrion hod beengranted to ^re- Uiat the Liberals will lose the general ^ " hoteI wlth elx hun‘ Germany's Superior System,
place the NashMllv with the Dubuque e edUon for the legislature which takes fto r00®2 ^ Wbk* has "Tne P"^11 ls to a second-
but neither vessel had yet passed thru’ place 41 the end of-May next. He also wh,l^T^,^ki d t?le rate for ary school goes in at ft and remains to
the canals. 1 thru Us emphatic in declaring that In the 1°* touexce«1 a d<>llar a 18.

“Thirdly, it Is the treasure house of Mr. Foster then brought up the mat- f??,enU 8eneml election Mr. Fielding w??Id 411 ' "Th,ere arc tIirce types of secondary
to Ffederlckhonse d, 1 the lar8eat and finest literature In the ter of the regrettable fa ta llty whtoh WlU ‘be defeated In Queens-Shelburne. ® ln *l8 oplnJon‘ «thools:

Which la lor, v -1 River, : world and it has extraordinary power , overtbok the mounted Police sonad ho New Brunswick ds stated to :be go- 1 hath rooms and moderate "The classical, classical and modem,
7 < tv, ™ 1 ” 01,1 the maln Unei of assimilating from other languages, tween Fort MacPherson a^d Dawson lng the sarne way, but from a Con- thtrr"; and they and a school curriculum with etoesdeal

t0LheJrl8kamin8 and -Northern On- f “0n >the other hand, its very rich- ! He said he reaUv did not know why *frvative point of view the news from and^rIntake * doUar ■«- atoht, studies. •
Lway' and fn two weeks the ne5f lnaklng It capable of expressing that expedition was sent out of Fort Quebûc u the most unexpected. Th TJt take Uielr chancro on meals , "The pupil who graduates from 

>TTf3®rlckhouse Rlver in all likelihood the same thought In so many ways, it Maqpherson at that time of the w!hole north shore of the St. Dawrenc ITe6taurant ot 'oh® hotel , German secondary school knows
will be free of Ice, and the week after lmakes u difficult for foreigners to un- year, and it would be to the benefit lrreported to be out against the agree- I? mucli in the special subjects as th
gasoline launches will be able to make derstand the spoken language. And iti of trie house and the own try that ment. along with-scattered coostituen- r°J" beilea’!n8
the trip from the railway crossing inconsistent and Irrational spell ng there should be an explanation 1 cles on the south shore. Trie reason I J,t»hL1C^™6!f'^vP tflS__ba3
down to Hdlls Landing. From Hill's makes it so difficult for foreigners' to Sir Wilfrid Laurier after *H-w ! advanced is that trie French-Canad'ans * '33?r Jon8e'!rtreet at the I Ontario high ec.hool* showed a tre-
Landing into Porcupine will only be a "7 te and read’ that lt has been de- : official details of the loss of Tn«ri»c,i.V fear tbls thing will lead to political FI^?"8ltr*et for a big up mentions took of proportion In the bal-
«tage Journey of about seven miles clared Ule haa-dest language to karn. ! Fitzgerald and the three men «STm o I union, and trie end of that to them vk ' Tae r ofllces down ance of the programs. Too much time
rhat is. for the months of May and :, " The regularity of German and Span- had been the policy of the mounted nnl 1 would .Certainly, be. the loss of the ~^T*r,f7 co™er of King arid Yonge was given td English and mathematics. 
June travelers will have to take 1811 spel,!ng makes these languages lice for ten years to have that north* Privileges which their church now en- nfr. a seven teen -storey Too much of the time spent teaching
chances of a stage and water journey ™ost formidable rivals of English as j ern part of the country as w!u ÜTtivë *>*•■ ' Th* Wîrid wlU "ot be English was just marking time.
7Jth Probably an occasional train on la.I?£u?8<7 of commerce. country between Norway House and The news from Manitoba fa exceed- ■ d,T^rpt^tal!>^n^ny day of,the Cat»- "Tone up the public schools and put
the railway for part of the way. But . m,or7r ■** ameliorate the tot- i Hudson Bay, patrolled constantly sum- ln8hr encouraging to the Conservatives bPHaing a twelve or flf- them on the same basils as German
• tier the let of July anybody and ev- ‘fr difficulty that the simplified spell-. mer and winter. This was the only- while It is admitted by both side* that \v,n^ -,UT> t77T1 near -ts public schools. Continuation schools,
erybody will be able lo go Into the i haV® t7en orgrarrlz<=d- , casualty during the time these forces there wJ1 be no Liberals from British ! ,TheTe ,s aISO l e., fifth ctossee as we have them.
Town of Porcupine as easily as they measure6- they, propose are ! had been on the trail. It had been an Columbia In the next parliament. L*,'“* hotel to be erected make boy» stale,” rie said..
row go Into Cobalt, with sleeping and * and must commend them- accident. He considered, however, thit __ _________________ = „ 1 1^"“^ "We need publicity and Investigation.
fining cars In the make-up of the i ^ T’h° can djv£st the PoHcy was a sound one. American METROPOLITAN’S NEW LINP ,rt ls certato how “Here we have gene to the extreme
trains and with well-appointed hotels o^Prejudice_ long enough to whalers hibernated at Fort MacPhe.r- ME ROPOL,TA S NEW LINE- j l’TTÜ_!f_r?om fof another high- of specialization until we have nothing
it) Porcupine itself. T. theïaV beginning with the son, and it was important that Cana- — _ » . . class one doom town, changing the .best .' t>ut ■ superficiality. Boys are drowned

Toronto has the immediate nrosnert °J ,rre6"u lari ties that can- dian jurisdiction should be assert °d The Toronto and lork Radial Rail- 5ri^S an^ 8^v*n3‘ tile best accommo- ; \n a sea of unrelated ru-bjectsof a very big business rorSecUoTwrih ^ defended on any grounu, as no The Japanese Treaty ’ way, Co. (Metropolitan division) has Nation. And as for ordinary hotels. , ■■We need Stity and^ tovestlga-
the Porcupine gold fields ! Ejl8ht6St difficulty In 1 Martin Burrell (Yale-Carlt^o) askid ?Pplled to tlîe ?nt^rl° Railway Board aey cotod aU be doubled in number tion^ Publicity nd tavestlga

reading the improvements, for examp'e. If the government had received a ootvv for approval of plan and profile of and yet do a fair business. The World
, that The Toronto World uses. When . of the commercial treaty between Great Proposed deviation of the south end does not know of a single hotel ln To-

__ ______ | Jbe departures are not obvious-y due 1 Britain and Japan, and what act! m °L ts Metropolitan division westerly roJl,to tlhat I* n»t making monev.
ST. THOMAS. April 13.-An action ^ tlhey do n<1 repel, they thé Canadian Government intended to «« J/nge-stree t. from the C.P.R tracks _There ’« <*so room for a great im-

«alnst the Pere Marquette Rallwa- acarcely Jolt the reader, after tne first | take regarding this matter northerly to within a few feet of Bal- proi-ement of the restaurants In To-
brought b Janet Johnson of tills city’ 1 me<'t P?5 "dtb them. Hon. W. S. Fielding replied that he moral-avenue. , ronto ln trie way of service, ln the
-vtdow of the late Trios. Albert John-’ : f ÎS ,cillldre"’ ft '* »aa not able to make^a definite Mate! T ------------------- j7*y «f a"d. moxt of all. in trie
eon. on behalf of herself and her five ! L? be<dn reading in ment yet. The Why and the Wherefore. 11S^?ut ajM accommodation for the
children, was given to the Jury this «,rhJ!Z!1C rf;Pre9entation of Mr. Burrell also asked if trie govern- Katle-Dld—Why, when and where department and servants. Theafternoon and after being out about a traMiti^to th^^ronventiVn®,** |"ent had received a <ypy ,>f the treaty will be fully explained at the^rln^’ not"°Ded re,taurant bul’dl-gs can- 
quarter of an hour returned a verdict ! tur^ conventional Utero- between L. S. and Japan. Mr. Field- Theatre next Monday evening ^ ”, 1 ,b*' a® everyone knows, of the best
awarding Mrs. Johnson $2500 and costs ‘‘The gain to m„rs,t,,- lng was non-committal. Mr. Burrell the new musical comedy interoreted x building must at least beThe deceased was uncoupling thenars ' tlonandtoe bes th^h T* )cndl,za- remarked that he had a copy. by 100 people, Will be “esenM It to recon6.thicted If it 1, to be
cf a freight train at Lome for a r^d stonds for mski Mr' Barnard (Victoria. B.C.), referred said to be a dream of lovdvwoîLn f*to a ^ restaurant K tchen»
erasing when trie engineer-backed the English sluing a mato toe wrecks of the Scashell and tire set to music! a •'eoropanfon?of TK^" w?" la«I,t«d ventilated,

ttin without any rtgnal or warning. ablf ^ -Continued on^ 7, Co.umn 6.' £%&£»* 8i>™
y ’ I vanta.
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[quare sailor col- 
pvaid, a separate 
[ated skirt trim- 
is good value
............ .. 10.00
collar with gilt 
side, aud edged 

Special value 
... ...... 7.75

P tailored style, 
pave wide cuffs
............. .. 13.75
tailored style, 

Litable for pres-
14.75

ktures or cheek 
h a tuck, falling
..............  6.00

OLD ST. SHEWS SHIS 
REV. OR. GRAY OF OUNDASschool

Congregation Last Night Unanl- 
mously.Extended Invitation—Ar

rangement of Services.

Our system seems worst when

WATCH PORCUPINE.
Will Help to Make English Lan

guage of Commerce—Com
mends The World.

euocese, but we can getAæ soon as the snow 
ice disappears from 
™HI not be more than 
there will be witnessed- 
in Porcupine gold fields 
toblsh the people of Canada 
forld at large.

goes and the
the rivers—and it 

three weeks— 
a development

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Old St. Andrew’s Church last night, tt 
wa« unanimously decided to extend a 

to Rev. S; Harper Gray ef 
Dunaas. The matter tvul come before 
the Toronto Presbytery on May z, and 
later before the Hamilton Presbytery,
•if the- call Is sustained. • • *

The church has been without a regu
lar pastor is nee the resignation of Rev. 
Dr. Milligan early last year. An In
vitation was given Prof. Law of Knox 
College, ' who has been ln temporary 
charge, but the' presbytery decided that ’ 
he remain with the college.

Rev. Dr. Gray attended both Knox 
and Queen’s and ls known as a —hnrlqr 
and effective speaker. He hae been ln 
charge of tlie Presbyterian Church at 
Dunaas for the -post eleven years and 
was previously assistant to the late 
Rev. Dr. Lang af that church. He to 
a comparatively young man, being un
der 40 years of age. He to a Canadian. 
He preached to Did St. Andrew’s last 
winter and made a highly favorable 
Impression.

It was decided that Prof. Law should 
, preach three times a month during tbs 
spring, and of tenor during the sum
mer months while the new pastor will 
preach once each Sunday, and Dr. 
Milligan, pastor emeritus, win speak 
once a month.

American Gunboats on Lakes.. .
Hon. George E- Faster asked If the 

report in the newspapers was true that 
the government had given permission 
to another American gunboat to pro
ceed thru trie canals to the great - lakes. 
He brought trie matter up, he said, be
cause he saw tt stated in the- press 
that tho permission Would ' be gi ven 
and that it would not .be

callthat will as- Dr. J. G. Hume, president of the So- 
and the clely for the Improvement of Spelling, 

Every day brlnva English as a world language,
news qf big comrantoc ' 8 i before thc spelling reform section of... . . . * companies being formed the Ontario Educational Association,
to aex eiop mining claims, and among yesterday afternoon, 
these the most progressive and those umeJ saM: increase of
Possessing the srrea-«s, , j 'olapuk and espetanto prove the need
. , , KTeatest capital are be- ! of a universal mode of communication. ,

/ g formed in London. When London I “Is ,u Practical to make English such I 
comes to a gold camp if means much, i U1}!,veJfal jnedium?.
London made the Ran,i In lLt> favor there is the enormous

A great w i „ , . advantage of the world-wide commerce
great deal u ill depend on trans- ! of two of -the greatest trading nations 

Portation, but even before the rails 1 of thp world.
I "In the second place English has the 

owners 1 simplest grammar of any Important 
a way of get- j language.

the point of submitting work for a de-

Ore laid into Porcupine mine 
and the public will un(j 
ting into the camp. The rails
to-day are laid

iiS£*
t’l

and tlicn take their chances on meals i ___
either ln the restaurant of trie hotel German 
or ln outside places.
.KTîle,r® 17,a rea6<M1 for believing and fourth year honor men to Oana- 
tlxat the Canadian Pacific has bought dlan universities.”

DEATH OF MRS. W. F. MACLEAN.

Mrs. W. F. Maclean died suddenly 
at-The Cottage at Donlandg yesterday 
evening. In the afternoon she had 
»?een out driving and enjoyed her din
ner on return . home. Shortly after 
seven she fell ln a faint and ps rr-d 
away ln a few minutes. Death wqe 
paused by the sudden formation of a 
blood clot. Mr. Maclean and Miss 
Maclean were at home at the time.

Mrs. Maclean had spent the past 
three months in the city and only re- 
*7rne2 to the country a week ago. 
She had been In delicate health for 
some time, but always about:

THE SOFT FELT ALPINES.

Late qprtng and the early 
•unwner ls the time for 
trie light colored felt Alp- 
tp*. TJie Alpine to very 
stylish the world over for 
any costume other than 

^ futictlon or dress affair* 
The Dioeen Company is showing soma 
exclusive English blocks by trie best 
Pf the. London makers. The Dfoesu 
Company to sole Canadian agent for 
Henry Heath, wrio makes hats for Hts 
Majesty.

>‘T purchase
iV.

AWARDED $2500 DAMAGES.shades, eham- 
Thursday Physicians, Take a Note

17
A Hamilton physician finds 

fault with the views expressed 
ln “Crusts and Crumbs,” and 
the writer of this column ln 
The Sunday World takes occa
sion to revise the Hamilton . 
man’s biological ideas to a way 
that will be Interesting to doc
tors generally. Watch for It 
this week.

ks, greys, ycl- 
tegulàr to 25c 
ursday..........7
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APRIL 20 1911THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING■
AMUSEMENTS

OPPOSITION TO PICT 
IN IMERICIN HOUSE.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
HORSE SHOW

AND

Military Competition f

IN THE SPRINGTIME OF LIFE*

ll;

There comes tliAt oritloal period when restorative assistance Is of Incalculable
value to the human system.

"Oh, to be free from school life and school worries during the sunshiny 
spring days,” is -the wish of thousand s of schoolgirls to whom nothing 
could "be of mote benefit than outdo or exercise and an opportunity to 
drink in the fresh air "and sunshine. » '

Just at the springtime, when the human system is sure to be more or 
less debilitated, and often at the most critical time in a girl’s life, there 

also the anxiety, eye-strain, a nd mental over-exertion consequent 
on the approach #f examinations.

To many this extra demand on the system proves the last straw, 
and the results are made known by headaches, sleeplessness, irrita
bility, loss of appetite, tired, worn-out feelings, and inability to con

centrate the mind on the work at hand, whether it be 
mental or physical.

To some there will come St. Vitus’ dance, nervous 
prostration, or some derangement of the vital organs, 
which may linger to make a life of suffering and unhappi
ness.

4

Debate Continues To-day—Reci
procity Insufficient, Reports Ways 

and Means Committee.

-

USE OF PAHK A3 HOSPITAL 
SITE WOULD GUISE BIOT /. librar 

half h 
and v! 
pleteh 
i8 inc

, :
I* ^WASHINGTON, April 11.—former 

Speaker Cannon, Representatives 
Ha ana of Nortit Dakota, Nelson of Wls. 
consln and Sloan of Nebraska attack
ed the Canadian reciprocity agreement 
in the debate on the reciprocity bill 
in *fte house to-dây. Representative 
Hhbbard of Iowa spoka In favor of 
reciprocity. Some rapid-fire speeches 
were made by Republicans in opposi

te the bill, in reply 
e by the Democratic and

£>

fMountain Now Iboked On as Best 
Location For New Hamilton 

Institution.

comesI

V

%31 In%tiOJl
mad

to the speeches 
Republi

can supporters of that measure, head
ed by Representatives Underwood and 
McCall, speaker Cannon discussed tne l 
fight In the last national campaign ; 
over the fr*e print paper bill which 
had been Introduced by John Sharp 
Williams of Mississippi, then leader of 
the Democratic party In the house. Mr. , 
Sloan referred to the houee support- I 
ers of the reciprocity bill as a '‘Tam
many and Dixie combination against 
the welfare of the country."

The general debate on the recipro
city measure will continue to-mor
row, but Chairman Underwood of the 
ways and means committee will en
deavor to get the bill before the house 
under the five-minute rule adjourn
ment.

The majority report -of the ways and 
means committee on the eo-called 
farmers' free list bill, submitted to the 
house to-day by Chairman Underwood, 
le a merger of Democratic political 
argument and an analysis of the pro
posed duty exemptions.

The report shows that the bill would 
reduce the tariff revenue $10,018,498, 
based on the Importations for the last 
fiscal year, an amount described as 
“inconsiderable In comparison with the j 
great saving and advantages to all of 1 
our people from the additions to the 
fre, list provided for.”

Not Relief Enough.
The reciprocity agreement, the com

mittee asserts, cannot afford the Amer, 
loan people needed relief from high 
prices. “Action on the agreement In
volves the necessity of further and im
mediate action In removing a number 
of duties on Imports from other coun
tries in order that Justice may be done 
to the great army of agricultural pro
ducers who in the Canadian agree
ment. are to have all the alleged pro
tection removed from their products 
without a corresponding or reciprocal I 
removal of the protective duties most ; 
burdensome on the commodities they 
must purchase a* necessary to sustain 
their lives and Industries.”

The report takes up in detail the 
classified list of articles Included In 
the free list bill. Regarding agricul
tural Implements, it says their manu
facture Is controlled by the trusts and 
combinations that have sold in foreign 
countries St lower prices than at home, 
building up their foreign trade from 
$3,859,184 In 1899 to $28.184.033 th 1910.

Concernin 
of Iron an
fencing, etc., the report says the high 
duties make the people dependent upon 
the “giant steel Industry” which for 
years hag sold products abroad lower 
than to domestic consumers, and de
clares that placlnc them on the free 
list will be “a long-delayed 
of equity and Justice.”

The placing on the free list of all 
forms of leaither from cattle, hides, and 
skins, together with boots, shoes, har
ness, saddlery, etc., the committee Ar
gues. will be of advantage to manu
facturing, and Is a necessary benefit 
to agricultural producers as well as 
to the people.

The “beet trust” le assaile • in dis
cussion of the free list in fresh meats 
and meat products.

The Lumber Monopoly.
In discussing the <reg lumber placed 

In the bill, hardwood .excepted, the re. 
port maintains that the ownership of 
timber In this country has become 
practically a monopoly, and has pass
ed for the most part Into the hands of 
great corporations and Interests which 
are speculating on the increasing scar
city.

ARMORIES
r> and v 

small I 
pendal 
Friday

HAMILTON, April 19.—(Special.)— 
Dr. Mullen, representing the doctors 
of the city, to-night endeavored to 
get the parks board to commit them
selves to Victoria Park as a hospital 
site. Commissioner John Allen opined 
that any attempt to use the park for 
that purpose would be the cause of 
riots, and as the other members of 
the board could not see the practica
bility of the scheme, no action was 
taken in the matter. The feeling 
seems to be growing that the moun
tain offers the most desirable location 
for the proposed new hospital.

The committee Interviewed J. J. 
Scott In regard to a piece of land 
which the board desires to buy from 
Mm, and reported that Mr. Scott Is 
not yet _ready to set a price on his 
property.

The board recommended that a by
law for the purchase of 60 acres of 
the Stewart property at the beach, at 
a price to be agreed on, be submitted 
to the people, along with other park 
propositions.

A letter from the board of health, 
asking the parks board to abolish un
sanitary drinking fountains In the city 
parks, was read, and action was taken 
to comply with the request. The board 
thanked the Otis Fensom Co. tor their 
offer to allow the free use of some of 
the company’s property for park pur
poses until such time as the company 
may require the land for building pur
poses,

The annual meeting of Municipal 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, 
was held this afternoon, last year’s 
officers were all re-elected. They are: 
Mrs. P. D. Crerar and Mrs. 8. O. Green
ing, regents: Mrs. Van Allen, vlce-re- 
gentf Mrs. H. H. Fearman, secretary; 
Mrs. R. O. McKay, treasurer; Miss 
Kate Rennie, standard bearer; Mrs. 
Denholme Bums, echoes sentry; Mrs. 
John La van, secretary for India; Mes
dames Southern, Lucas, Robt. Evans, 
W. G. Morton, Hugh G. Baker, Thos. 
W. Watkins, J. S. Henderson, Oliver, 
Edwin Raw and Uns worth, council
lors.

That Harry McDonald came to his 
death by his own hand was the verdict 
of the coroner’s Jury to-night. Mc
Donald shot himself in the head on 
Sunday.

Hamilton is 'threatened with, a series 
of May Day strikes. The plumbers 
want an Increase from 85 to 40 cents 
an hour, and are ready to strike. The 
electricians will settle the question of 
a strike to-night. They receive 30 cents 
and ask for 35 cents The carpenter* 
want an advance from 35 to 40 cents, 
and are almost sure to strike. It looks 
as if -the brewery workers will refuse 
to compromise on an offer of a settle
ment on the basis of what the rate In 
Toronto Is.
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<rA The only means of averting trouble is by 
the use of ekternal assistance in order to in
crease the supply of pure blood, and for this 
purpose there is no treatment comparable to 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Membership
Tickets
(admitting all 
times)

v-,

< 'A • N<
suitab
yardsIt i

$5I Nerves Exhausted by Over-Study
E ■ ■: Ml Apply to
r the Secretory,
Z U Welllagtea

Street East.

Reserved Seat Flan open» TO-DAT 
at Tyrrell’s Book Store, 7 King Street 
East, ait 10 a.m.

PRICES — Afternoon, 50c to $1.90} 
; Evening, 75c to $1.80.

h Mrs. T. Dalxell, 21 Charles St., Kingston, Ont., 
states: “One of my children suffered very much 
with 'headache, caused no doufot from overstudy and 
a run down condition of the nervous system. These 
attacks of headache were very trying on her and I 
noticed that she was gradually growing weaker and 
more nervous. About two months ago I got her a 
box of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and since she has 
been using this preparation we are more than pleas
ed with the improvement which has been made • in 
her health. She looks one hundred per cent, bet
ter, her nerves are steadier, she is not bothered 
with headaches and is gradually Increasing in flesh 
and weight."
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DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD ■

Because of its mild and gentle action and powerful restorative influences in building up the system, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is particu
larly suited as a treatment for girls and women. Especially during the critical periods of woman’s life, such as between the ages of twelve 
and sixteen, this great food cure, by supplying an abundance of rich, red Blood, keeps up health and strength and fills the body with vigor 
and vitality.
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BO OT6. A BOX, 6 FOR «2.80. AT ALL DEALERS, OB EDM ANSON, BATES A CO., TORONTO} The Distinguished Canadian Actress1

; v

_ MARGARET — — in the comedy •’

ANGLIN Sir
!

that they could not get along without their regular meeting last night In the
Masonic Temple on Annette-st.

The death occurred to-day of Mrs. 
Mary Shaw at her residence at 187 
Perth-ave. The deceased was 66 years 
of age. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock to 
Prospect Cemetery.

The following lodges met hi the 
lodgerooms of St. Jaimes' Hall: Ladles 

celved,was one from Mr. Durotek of of Justice, Home Circle and Chosen 
the Doveroourt Land Company, asking Friends.
an explanation from council relative to | The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
the delay or refusal of council to put Mary Shaw, widow of the late Joseph 
down certain eldewalks and other local 1. Shaw, at her home at 187 Perfh-ave- 
improvemente on the Lawrence Park 
property. The action of council was 
taken on the advice of the engineer, 
and this will be placed before Mr. Din- 
nick In the near future.

Mayor. Brown, In hie official capacity 
as D. D. G. M. and a member of Gy
rene Preceptor y, leaves in the morn
ing for New York, In connection with 
the great A F. and A. M. function 
there. Hie worship expects to return 
on Monday.

«’NAUGHT OR G0URLAY?)
it.

They boosted Solicitor Gibson’s sal
ary from $600 to $1000 a year, and tho 
Councillors Spltteii and Reid baulked a 
little at the start, they all recognized 
the fact that they had a good man, and 
it went thru with, a rush.

Itiey put thru a lot of other business, 
and among other communications re-

IBoth Spoken of ae Possible Hydro
Nominees for Power Commission.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., is mention
ed «e the probable representative of 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric Commis
sion on the Toronto Commission. It 
Is doubtful whether Hon. Adam Beck 
would consent to his colleague resign
ing from the Ontario board.

Should Mr. McNeught remain on the 
provîntes! commission, R. &■ Gourlay. 
President of the Toronto Board of 
Trade, is spoken of a* a nominee of 
the Ontario Commission.

A Piano at $1,00 a Week.
Among the stock of pianos that 

Helntzman A Co., Ltd.. 198-196-197 
Yon**,-street, Toronto, are offering 'at 
g sacrifice during the month of April, 
are a number of square pianos of such 
makers as Chtokering, Ftetoway, Miller 
and Helntzman These pianos gre
marked at $66, $75, $88, $190 and $150, 
about one-third first price. All have 
been put in good condition and are 
guaranteed. They can be bought on 
payments of $1 a week.

Only Mat. Sat. | Peters sec to $e.ee
filll

g h^ope, band*, and ties 
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nue. The funeral win take place to
morrow afternoon at 2. $0 o’clock to 
Prospect Cemetery.

The athletic association of St. John’s 
Church met to-night In the echoolhoueg 
and elected their officers for the com
ing season. The following departments 
Of sport were represented : Baseball, 
football, lacrosse, cricket (Junior), and 
track. ■ ■' •

The local lodges pf machinists 'and'

Victoria-ove., for on extension of the Th® OCCUTTed to-day of Fred-
under the year's regime, and nearly eastern parallel road was brought up at K ymwgost son of Mr. and

to-night’s meeting of the eouncll, bait Mr*. Thos. Dallas of 300 Perth -avenue, 
the members thought that $3500 was too The funeral will leave the residence to

morrow at 11 o'clock tor Prospect 
Cemetery:

Lewis Tee pie, who has been serious
ly 111 with pneumonia, was sufficiently 

. recovered to $>e removed from, the
There was one unfortunate Incident, East End Will Be Well Looked After Englehart Hospital this morning to 

and that in connection with the North ln Llohtlno home on Perth-avenue.
Toronto Citizens’ Band, in the action of _______ ' Golden Star, L.O.L., No. 900, met to-
councll in refusing to sanction t-ne ex- FAST torawi Atvrii 1# —eftn*. nt,ht ln 8t James' Hall and discussed
penditure of $800 lor ten open air con- *?"'! —IvZi ,, the "Ne Tern ere” decree. A large
certs to be given during the summer eho nuTtllber of members were present.The finance committee of “ "m the easternrod of the A fine new pipe organ has been in-
Tuesday evening recommended It on, mitt eta-Ued <n St- Ma-rk’eOhurch and the
but several of the members took ex- P?1 Jifat choir have undertaken to pay for it.
ceptlon to It unless, In addition to tho ! A large number of teaches from the
ten concerts mentioned, the band would “ ^ *n ? ’ staffs of the collegiate Institute and lo-
consent to give free concerts on the 1] ® ^ ex*?n* col public schools are attending the

The fourth annual meeting of the occasion of the Eglinton and DavlsvUle of _the Parliament-street car tine annilal convention of the Canadian
Ontario Teachers’ AH lance, held ln I p^llc school picnics. b^dc^iwh^ît Teachers’ Association, which Is being

Councillor Reid went further than. bx er ”ew OT-,R- J”’1*5/® (when t held at the university buildings tills
this, and wanted the band to play on °°mes) and on along Danforth-avenue | week y ouiiumgs tms
July 1, the date when It Is expected t0 the city terminus, things Ought to 
the hydro-electric in all Its brilliancy , begin to move here, 
will first f.asli before tiie eyes of North ' A whole lot of money will be required
Torontonians. He agreed, however, to be expended and work done before St John’s Church Shows Good Gain

The secretary reported a great In- th*t one of tho ten concerto should be the roadways ln East Toronto will be Durinfl Year
crease In membership, and a great on this date. The mayor and Council- In decent shape. A good marry peo- "
widening of the association’s sphere of lor Howe were insistent that there Pie think that if the $100,000 voted for WESTON, April 19 —(Special I—The
influence The second Issue of The riiould be tw-o free concerts, and it was good roads had been expended in and annual vestry meeting ofSt John’s
Teachers’ Register was being compiled necessary to take four divisions before around the suburbs, a wise dèçleion Church, Weston was held on j
and will be distributed to the members a. «inclusion was reached. On Conn- would have been arrived at. How- Monday in. the school house The rec
before June. oltior Lawrence, who Is the secretary- ever, time and patience will accom- tor, Rev. J. Hughes Jones occumteil thi

The newly-elected executive are as t^e*®uter of the band, rested the onus pltrii a good deal. chair. Total receipts $1330.03 Pcoole’s
follows: President. Henry Ward, To- °Y,jLecJJ? to accede to the council’s There will be a big Increase In build- warden, .T. J. Reaston (re-elected>•
ronto: first vice-president. Dr. L. E. 1 w1 stating that mapy of the men lng operations this summer, spread rector’s warden. Geo. W. Verrai (rwl
Embre-e, Toronto; second vlce-presl-: f,Hp » “1-afford to spare the generally over the town. Over on appointed) ; sidesmen, John Milia F 1
dent, Dean W. F. Bails, King; eecre- I l'T.Î.J,0 palt? in free concerts. On Wood bine-avenue there will be a lot Musson, Geo. Daines, Neil Livingstone
tary, E- F. Young, Toronto; treasurer, 1 Jhe recornmendatlon of of building carried on, a block of twen- Thos. Livingston, P. C. Pope Wm
J. J. Denny, Ottawa; committee, Wll- re^ect,îî1’ ^, th the ty houses already being under way. Falrbrother, Chas. W. Denison John
Ham Scott (Toronto), Dr. W. E. Tilley | W™ l?’8 year -_____ Mills, Jr, Jack AUan, Wm Jacque.

west Toronto. Tb„.,„ Ç- , -r

is-ssi w,“som rsr^ r"° «ss.—ini; Tor<”to s.m?le TaxÏÏÜ &. Irs:r‘a ïs I wr« 1 Awociahon
0 p W,ich tlaJ'—Tesd^ ’for T * J * Spécial addraas and monthly din-
Organizing Publicity Bureau. *** at 5 ear * source of delight to for the new public school at Runny- clerk, M. E. Matthew». y ner, Thursday, April 20th at « to

A meeting of the sub-committee of -fihev DUt thru the . me^' the debentures having been sold • During the year the mortgage on the n m sham In Wit t
the Toronto Publicity League, having hnv an t n to and the money on hand. Mr. Jae. Elite church was paid off. The duplexe en- P'm’ 8ùarp’ ln WILLIAMS
charge of organization, w*s held ves- was strong on hae been appointed architect by the vetope system was adopted. The'eaia». 176 Yonge St. Tickets SOtoday afternoon. Further steps w2e | “ “s^î rlriit aTn^emm boaT1’ who to **** the new lee of the rector, organist and ^Ton door upstairs

Mies Hazel Hess, Winchester Springs, taken towards the organization of the worship, ’but you are^fhng w for open n* after 016 increased. The poet year was a . a_
Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with my Publicity bureau, which has for one of of debt,” but they practical!ygal 1 ^sreed tiolldays. '®}7 «ucceesful one. SPEAKER—Mr. Charles Frederick
kidneys for five years. They were so its chief objects the making of Toron- _________ Breed | A tetoria Lodge, A.F. A A.M., held The preoentstlon of "The Old Dairy Adams the eminent i
bad, at times, I could not cross the floor to a city of 1,000,000 in 1918. F. G. Mot- __________ 1 *’" .mi, , ■ i i—mLmmm-» three-act comedy' o. . ® en^ aw^er and ex-
for the pain. The doctor could not do ley and J. Kelly Evans were appointed -̂------------------------------------“««na. by tile Garratt Dramatic Club Secretary of the Borough of Brook-
me any good and a friend advised me to interest the press in the movement, th * Oturoh, Toronto, In lyn, N.Y.
lo use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I bought ^ the balance of the committee were r*e .T? lh^ evening, promises tosix boxes and now I hive been curedlor %»** to '*^t the various business The. Play,
over four years. I will recommend them Interest end enlist uhelr support. to enti^devoid 'p? e%n
to every sufferer. Last of Holiday Makers of vulgarity, and this itae%

No woman can be strong and healthy ,__ _ . . „ the patronage of all who annr«t«i.unless the kidneys are weR. When the ^er excursion and Unto/ sutlro to^th^bLm *nterYllu»cnt. and^txt'
kidneys are ill, the whole body is ill, was nearly as crowded as on the finit to the^ boom ta real estate, forme the
for the poisons which the kidnje ought day of the event. WMto many of those Sig rilîaro ***** in this
to filter out of the blood are left in tbs who went over the holiday were burl- i P * 'Ule*e’
system. Then how important it must nees people who had to be back ln their 1 
be to see to it that this system of sewer- , pfflcee by Monday, there muet have 
age be not clogged up. been a* least a third who were able to

i J)oan’e Kidney Pills are a purely ' take advantage of the full time limit.
> vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per- These were mostly of the lklr aex, but 

ruanent relief, without any after ill *t any rate, they fiHed the corridors 
effects. A medicine that will absolutely f?*1 the «xtra cere provided, and kept 
cure backache and all forms of kidney thing» busy tor the trainmen, 
and bladder trouble.
: Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T.
Dtilbum Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
I U ordering direct specify “Poap’i.*.
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SEATS ON SALE |

A
Members Were in Generous Mood 

—No Outdoor Concerts This 
Year—Suburban.

BOD Joe. M. Gaits*’ 
■ye* Musical Comedy Novelty,

“KATIE DID1 f i6-;
tre whe 
%b temp] 
time, anBIG CAST,;.

NORTH TORONTO, April 19.—(Spe
cial.)—To-night’s meeting of the town 
council was one of the liveliest held

CLYDESDALE BREEDERS MEET-

The executive committee of the 
tflydeedale Association of Canada met 
In the Walker House last night. A 
letter woe read from Oa.pt. G. L. Wat
son of British Columbia, a vice-presi
dent Of the association, offering a 
khleld for competition at the Canadian 
National Exhibition. The trophy,which 
would be valued at $500,lwould be given 
to anyone who won it 'Three consecu
tive years with the b^st showing of 
Clydesdales. Hi» offer was accepted.

A new taw of Manitoba concerning 
the licencing of stallions was approv
ed of.

CRORUS, PRODCCTI OB,

LOUISE
every subject introduced was a contro
versial one. Withal It was good-na
tured and wholly free from the animus 
which has marked many a former gath
ering of the town fathers.

HOMERTORONTOmuch money, and nothing will be done 
this summer, anyway.

ed1; -'resident Taft Is referred to. the 
report quoting from his speech of Feb. 
26. 1911, ini which he said: "By giving 
our own people access to the Canadian 
forests, we «hall reduce the consump
tion of our own, which, ln the hands 
of a comparatively few owners now- 
have a value that requires the enlarge
ment of our 
sources."

EAST TORONTO.
COimULTO

TO-WONT
MASSEY BAIL

Seats 50. 75.1.00.1.80 

- 300 Rest .t 25s

AMILTON COSTH* BUSINESS
® directory.available timber re-

HOTEACHERS' ALLIANCE OFFICERS season. HAMILTON HOTELS.
LIBERAL NOMINATIONS.

HALIFAX, April 19.—The Liberal 
convention of Hal il fax City and county 
-to-night nominated G. E. Faulkner anil 
H E. Finn, Halifax, and F. J. Logan, 
Muequodofoit Harbor,as candidate* for 
the house of assembly.

Canadian Stood First.
In the decorating of the Chateau 

- . Laurier, the new Grand Trunk Pacific 
hotel at Ottawa, a circular lêttcr was 
*ent out to tthe leading decorating 
firms of Europe, the United States and 
Canada, inyiting competition for the 
beat designs and color schemes for the 
decorating of the principal rooms of 
the hotel There were 17 firms 
peitlng, and out of 21 rooms and 
ridore, Mr. W. H. Bell of Montreal w’Os 
awarded 14 and Tiffany’s studios of 
New York seven.

HOTEL ROYALHenry Ward, Toronto, Chosen Presi
dent—Membership Show* Strides. ~ Advent o 

paediiEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*ROO an# Up per day. America
1 t!

■13?- THE MERRY MAIDENS 
Thors., PrL, Saturday Metlaeee. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD

meet a11 comers and forfsit $» to anyone staying 15 minutes ***

The Beauties of Her Voice Never Fall 
to Charm.

Convocation Hall yesterday afternoon, 
was the largest and most enthpsloetlc 
ln the history of the association. Pre
sident J. Young of Guelph was ln the 
chair.
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Mary
garden

And Assisting Artists 
MASSEY HALL 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3STH 
Prices—*1.0®, SMS, $2.00 and S2.00I Bad-

Ifhooe.M. H or M. 1M7HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

/ 1

CHARLES W. CLARKmiD HOT GROSS TRE FUIOrI 
PAIN WAS SO GREAT.

Whose art.stic^ngiog^ ,et all New

Barttane Soloist la THE

R^BFMpTION
‘mBT April 20th

CAFE, 
cents ati

/

SUBJECT—‘-True Leaders 
True Democracy.”

Lady friends especially invited. 
A. B.

in *

IRWIN’S 
BIG SHOW I

IDA CRIBPI
AND

MARGARET 
BENNETT

Next Week—Irwin’s New "Majestic**

FARMER, Secretary.

YOU ARE INVITED
Church Street. *" Temple, 1ST

enter-

„ Piano* at Bargain Price*.
Much Interest Is being shown In the 

April piano sole that Is being conduct
ed L ,flrme =* Hetotaman ft
Îm’imw’ n thelr n*w ware-rooms, 193-

are being rold at about one-half regu- 
tar Price. These pianos have been tak- 

’ froiJl rental and colleges of music 
and In other way*, but all have been 
Put ln good condition by Helntzman ft
tor cajl ^ a Planotor $l.f or 8200 during this eale, and 

a BnMdl amountdown and a trifle wetitly or monthly.

SHEA’S THEATRE

Annette KnUrm.” NeXt
“CO-OPERATION”

a
J

-Lesson From the Past.
Bulw-er was writing "A Strange Storv.”
“The strange thing about this story,” 

he Said, “is that I’ve si ready sold the 
manuscript of It.”

Thus furnishing another proof, as w-e 
see, that truth is «ranger than fiction.— 
Chicago Tribune.

N* Collect ton.
ae GRAND Mils TS- 25 & M

OPERA CE0R0E SIDE IT
house 5SH1E

ONTARIO SOCIETr OF ARTISTS

COLLEGE STREET RA'RY
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Nature's Tonic
NURSINGihl, MOTHERS, find

this Extract Indispensable. It 
builds up the whole system, and 
reclaims lost strength and 
2^trKyf, *1®° Producing helpful 
rest. Doctors recognize its value 
“ ^ 5“'Mrr for all cases of gen
eral debility, lost appetite, run- 
down nerves and Insomnia. The 
most helpful tonic for all wasting 
diseases. Demand CARLING’S 
Every druggist everywhere.

The National Drug and 
Chemical Co.. Ltd., Sole Agents.
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST
Mission Style Mantel Clocks

nhra?vakanra,r\SU;table/°I den’ rccePtion hall> dining room or 
b y allthaVHarHg ;fa,de ,AmenCan movements, 8 day hour and 

btandard cathedral gong strike—exposed metal numerals 
and visible pendulum-some in quaint open slVt effect othcre rom-
?^ncLThrshd pith «doorstron*dust18 inches high. Regularly $3.98 and $5.00. Friday bargain

3

AND

à "Competition M

Men’s Suits at $6.49

«sa.♦ ^a5er fpels and close-fitting collars—linings are of 
good quality twilled Italian and Venetian-finished fabrics; 34 to 42- 
inch chest—some if these suits are almost half price. Friday, special
g.......................................... ....................................6.49

Buy Grass Seed Friday at a Bargain Price
Our “Summer Home” Grass Seed will 

very quick results. Four hundred

half hour

sprout undaunted, even in sandy places. It yields 
one-pound packages, special Friday bargai

Low Priced Kentia Palms2.19 .15n at .èSii
Wall Clocks Onion Setts Half Price

and visible pendulum, others in smaller sizes, octagon shipe with 
»™Lt^l With fine 8"day American LvemeK-^e
Friday bargaS . ^ ^ °r assembly rooms. Regularly $5.00.
____ ______ ________ —Clock Department—Third Floor^"^

Fifteen Hundred Kentia Palms, 12 to 18 
inches high, si^-inch pots—big clearance of 
greenhouse stock—are marked as special Fri
day bargains at, a plant.............

One ton of Healthy Onion Setts, shallots 
and yellow, Dutch. Price reduced for Friday 
to half regular. Pound packages, regularly • 
12c and 15c. Friday bargain.... g and Q

—Fifth Floor.

F- ARMORIES $2.50 Trousers, $1.79.
Men’s Trousers, in a dark grey and black alternate strine

-^-Main Floor—Queen Street.

fis/

I
APRIL ••• .15

25th to 28th <i
Membership
Tickets
fadmitting »Utimes)

Fish Net, Swiss and Fine Nottingham Curtains
“te rrd r?

yards long. Regularly $4.00 to $5.00. Friday bargain $2.45 per paird 5 mChCS Wlde’

Opaque Window Shades
White or

oT. EATON DRUG Ct*»
Toilet Paper, packages of 1000 

sheets. Friday bargain, 5 for .25
Men’s Summer Underwear, 19c1—styles 

and 3>/2È1 $5 »ad S'1"”"" w«irht Underwear for men-mannfaeturer,' seconds and odd lots bought 
Castile Soap, 2 bars of about at a remarkably low price—in natural cream shades and small stripes—in medium sizes onlv 

5 lbs. Friday bargain .... .35 than cost of production — shirt or drawers. Per garment
i

Tapestry Curtains1Apply to 
the Secretary,
13 Wellington 
Street East.

Sent Plan opens TO-DAT 
Book Store, . King Street 

l.m.
- Afternoon. 50c to $1.60; 
6 to 11.60.

.19. cream trimmed, with a good qual- Evenly woven reversible tapestry curtains
lty insertion—mounted on hartshorn rollers— j°. mches wide- 3 yards long, neat floral designs— 
57x70 inches—complete with brackets and tassels nn8ed top and bottom—several patterns to select 
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain..................... 4.9 ReSularly $2-5°- Friday bargain, per

—Main Floor—Queen Street.Fuller’s or Violet Powder. 
Regularly 5c package. Friday 
bargain

Knitted Ties 12 l-2c Boys’ Jerseys I Men’s Night Robes 47c
Bbys’ Jerseys, of imported ' s Robes, made of a

a metallic lustre ' cashmere,closely woven—medium ill .w.eight wel1 napped white 
effect p,am end fancy designs depth co„„, navy blue, Z, 

shades include steel grey, striped collars and cuffs, navy pearl butt™ ând generously
green, bljie and brown. Regu- and red and navy and white ; Proportioned bodies -a limited 
larlv 25c. Friday bargain I2^c . sizes 30 and 32. Regularly $1 00 ÿ,ant1ity • sizes 15, 16 and 17.
" ' I Friday bargain .53 .. J* .

............* * * •ir »

2 for .5 Knitted Four-in-Hand Ties, 
made with1.69 Powder Box and Puff (fancy 

metal.) Regularly 50c. Friday 
bargain

—Third Floor.
I Q Trunks $4.15

bottonl, strong bolt lock and Sid? clamps* fti'l^co vered^ • hard",°°d slats> brass bound, sheet iron 

two outside leather straps; in sizes 4 5 an TL u ' % *"1 box. Also extra dress tray, 
bargain ........................... P ’ 32’ 34 and & ^ches. Regularly $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. Friday

............................................................................... *......... 4.15
—Basement.

indra ms 1 • .35*

Pocket : Sets, neat leather 
containing small comb, mirror,

Friday

caseIt.—-Saturday at a to 
LvfXISCS AT 8.10 fiICOLATE

DIER
etc. Regularly 40c. 
bargain ............... .25 A Stylish Derby, $1.19

silk trimmings ad sizes" Regulariy Sl^Triday bargain^.

Boys’ Turbans 19c

I fNI day ba"g,T”d H‘8h"°rade Notepapcr, fasM^abi^^d'bfa'Ziul linen finish,

j the "'^focgrown-nps. TJ
' wu-i0”SKTRegUlarly 5°c t0 85c each. Friday bargain each SCnCS' b°Und a”d

copious,ylnustrSet 'paper,* B

Z rOUghS‘ Tw° VOlumeS - -t, in rich ££%££& .JOhnBUr'

—Main Floor—James Street.

, ■ New Music
posers VCry ChOKe collect,on of Standard Songs and Vocal Solos,

1 he majority of these songs are new, and no 
. a few months or so.

A full range of keys; bought to sell for 30c and 35c. Friday, .5.

Men’s Watches Half-Price
.tie wh=el,e2T°fi„eemrnnby kteï'rn «S’0"4 Tdi"8 whee,s' st"' —f wh«l. gold cen-
Xo temperature, and five positions Hnlfhisitings br equet hair spring, compensating balance adjusted

In nickel case. Regnlarly $,6.50. Friday bargain................................ o ,n -

Carbolic Ointment, 2 oz. bottle. 
Friday bargain

Boracic Acid, Vz lb. Friday 
bargain

Copperas, 3 lb. package. Fri
day bargain

Witch Hazel, pint bottle. Fri
day bargain ......................... -jg

Main Floor—James Street.

CATS NOW 8IUINQ f i J'/z crown calf leather sweatbands—pure white. Fri-tiDguiihed Canadian Actress
. . .......... Ig

paper, best quality, size 7, well gummed. Regu- 1.19
.7^2aKT in the comedy

LI" Imm"
21 Good quality felt, with stitched roll brim 

and cardinal. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain and round crowns—twilled serge lining—colors navy
............................ |9

—Main Floot—Queen Street.
.5*

t. Sat. I PeicEs 50c to $j.oo 1
• Men’s Overcoats, Large Size.39HATIOTB-' 

SATURDAYCESS
ioiWERY - 
ONE in
E OLD TOWN n
|K Original EngMH
13 _______  Pony Ballet

rrs ON SALE

Stylish Coats, in new patterns of materials, herringbone, diagonal 
worsteds, and a few black coats; sizes 39 to 44. Friday bargain

Y
weave, and stripe tweeds andJewelry Clean-Up

This is high-grade gold filled 
goods that we want to get rid 
of—coral earrings, coral bar 
brooches—brooches set with dif
ferent stones and 
brooches—waist sets, belt pins, 
watch fobs, cuff links and neck 
chains. Goods regularly 50c, 
75C and $1.00. Friday.bargain, 
each ..................... 2^

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

Musical
Comedy
Sensation

• 5,00by some of America’s foremost „ , 32.50 TROUSERS, 61.79
good ,rimming,TnLLtÏ £To “dnchtaÏ." TgÙlariy ç^Frid^baVgam ““

corn-

doubt will be very much in demand in the course of

or 6 for......... ..............
—Music Section—Third Floor.

• 1.79
.25 Boys’ Bloomer Suitsenamelled

>s. M. Gattes*
jsical Comedy Novelty, Boys’ Bloomer Suits, double-breasted plain 

formed shoulders ; imported all-wool durable
hlnnm grey\rh ba5ket weavc and faint fancy stripes; choice twilled 

corners, with strap and buckle ; sizes 24 to 28.

coats, or with belt at waist; shapely lapels and natural 
-Weanng EngllS.h tweeds- in dark and medium shades of 

D . .A -J body linings ; correct fitting
u. u , Regularly $4.00 to $4.50. Friday bargain...

d—d % -St?
Z ®erviceablc’ Siood quality fine twilled linings;

TIE DID” ?
'My Fricnd from India* 

POSCHNA Composer of -Three i 
p. Madam# Sherry, etc.
1: CHORUS, PRODUCTIOJf, ' 2.95

LOUISE
of smooth finish ; dressvIn sterling silverHOMER Regularl y $18.50.0 case. Friday bargain 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
9.25 T. EATON C°„„„><r (

iCONTRALTO

to-night
^ MASSEY HALL
S..U 50. 75. 1.00. 1.50 

300 Rail, et 2Se

IÏ 3.79 ICOST $1,500,000 BEFORE Main Floor—Queen Street.and 7000 illustrations in the text. The 
index Volume contains 500.000 
ences.

the far east, presented! to the CJaren- imill 1 linilim

— ~ ”■ . ifi Ssr-S"» 101 * Ï00I6 WESTERN fmi gl7flfl 0H.rn „y ElectriTnoor Sirf.c»,;
WËÆÈÊÊ SSbSH-I Sur.. CITÏ-5,ES m RÜSSELLETSJDRM-MSTE

: 2,2Cow“A,t R-
Lmjônmy- Pres» is now the <* learning. Canadians will be inter- Ul 000, will .be the largest stonTof th, M dead man, Vect. In, sutmort of 4.

ss^sssssss.’s.^xl ______*«* “rJerChirf*-
*' event1 to^ThîworiT^'tettera and 'mfonmation.1^’1 f°T 'ontribut,<>ne r^, W^'arkJt^Mr E H God" illuBtra,tln» tlle buslneee life of this * 7* °D ^ the erecU<>n Frank RuaeeUo 40 Ague» street wa ^wotfnd^wia^i^ted"^ *h*t

I-SsSSaS aïïâwSrS SrHSaSsSS
1 dia. The so-called tenth editton^h v1<ms editions have been put out vol- IUm1)W 61 movemen,t everV feature of the moet aPProved model, at that addreee, In the Italian afr™.v he waatiwïL^ P0™6"0 msm

«ehed by The Times some nlne’yLra volum=- sometimes cation are as Mtow* put’11- «ibetantlal growtb^there are 3000 °£ G°°d Fr<Hay night Pan- when hl^h^d ^
ln reallty of A supple- ^fr #°?fteen years- 0116 lm First edition, 8 v^jnee. 1770 î^5n,te °t'(>ne eort *nother daily Exhibit^ ie t^e l <^Agary w®echa*re» with wounding Andy The belief of the police J. that H

went to the ninth edition, which was to°’ «* **}* Clopiner pace at Second edlti^i c^PViog up wheretoAm^l *** treet *»«“ **+ who was almost scalped- with a Annelll saya rZT J! hSiii?
lra 18,5 and completed Jn 1889. '* moving:. At the Third edition 18 volume^ms ,Zor exajPpIe> tile census ehows that butcher knife Both pleaded not Ved when he wae struck and

<^ne*Pe!t!ïteditl0'?td<ateS lback to 1768- an-i elflti ^ ^ tile ^ new Supplement, 2 volume^" 12tih-srbrewt east to a , Four eitee for new school* have Just fUî!ty SV1 thflr cou™»1, T. C. Robl- course of the wound waïftyrward. Ruïî
consisted of only three vdiurnes, but so : telegraphy was as yet tite only Fourth edition 20 volumes istw ,eA m™utes. which leads an oid-tlmer be€T‘ selected. Half a million dollars K-<-- and were remanded a week, sel'to reached around Veoi'e iwk
^portant was the service rendered by I 'l 0,6 usefulni’f-s °* Fifth edSIT» voJW 191 to «member that a very few years i has been appropriated for incrS 1 The ItaU*ns arrested in the case FrasPed him by »roat
_h„;: an,i succeeding editions, and so I clt,L hf? lbeeM practically t^stab- Supplement, 6 volumes ' ‘ ' !^ot, mor® timn 2000 would pass school accommodation in Celgar-.- ^ere, ^rou8rht to headquarters from left hand, inflicted the wound with a
dlT Lr work that it is , ®Parcely a°y kno'v- Sixth edition, 20 volume®. 18N 2,'ff ^®*,road in a few month®, and Seventy-three public school classes ^ V-Incemro AccUloll, who 1 forward stroke of the right and cut
S " tbCn any other publica- reJp«t of Cape Seventh edition, 23 voiumeï"l83G 1999 °f tilem wou4d be fat show an enrolment of over 5000. There w«th Rmeetor» at the Agnes- his own hand, which was holding
tion in the world w-hlch enjoys 210 high S,f1°,^-Natal-.E«y|«)t AI*etia; the Eighth edition. 22 rtmiT' ,, departments of music, manual h<>ltoe- Menttfied the razor found throat. He says, and thetaTan^^w
•. reputation. In tills connection it is |e'?lu-lon represented the Ninth edition, 25 vo umes 188^“ of horse-drawn vehicles training, drawing, drill, physical oui- 1? Jard Sunday as .his. He «aid that he left the light at the tim? hTs

” iri/.T W to ,uote that of the more *orJ^ 2, Japa?e;® historj-; the ar- Supplement, 11 volum^ " °® m comml8slon îufe and household science. Oalgarr ^ >ad been in his trunk and be- ^and was cut. and ho was f^id â
notabl- encyclopaedia® published in i ™9^ t]?e German navy Eleventh edition. 29 vSnme® Decern ®° larse Lfiat a High School ha® seven teachers and 300 j^nged the case found there Satur- few moments later with Vimefazo Act
van on _s countrifi-s since the first issue J ™K*tes’ 3 corvette®, 7 ber, 1910. . Decern- hew police regulation was to-day put Pupils. The city has two flourishing 4 y T?r“in,? *'>" Detective McKinney, claloli. bandaging big A

u oU Britannlca some never attain- . ' w batteries. Troubles of Editors under which an, officer is eta- t-«Parate scboola And this saying no- ?*fce®fd ***** he had left the trunk un- : the place where the 1
‘ to a second edition, and only one A Revolutionary Feature Th. tite junction of Eighth-ave. thing about Calgary institutions of 1”,ck1ed "'h*n he went for his revolver and where Accialoli

can claim a continued existence of y ' ^ h^tor.v of the Ency- and First-street -west, and also at Sec- higher learning—the provincial normal at hie time of the row. It closes with revolver,
more than fifty years. , Another new, almost revolutionary clopaedia Is not without its vicissl- end-street east, to direct traffic and sdhool. Western Canada College ci a 3Pring lock and was found locked

The eleventh edition Is a vonmletelv ,V** edition Is fur- edition was published Prevent congestion and disorder*! This S»ry Methodist College and 8t Hilda', by Detective McKinney the following
new work, founded upon , frëlh i  ̂ ‘ » If f8’ <*>tl<,nal w,ith sub-, ^ J^ltiiburgh by Cohn Maefarquhar. town toat two year» ago had onlv Oo'lege for girls. 8 | morning. * Many Would-Be Inspectors.mwm mmm mmmîlüBlPSiiSEE eeiSEI! mmmsæ

* portion of the presen* work conta,ns 35 Per cent, more matter, Purclrased by Scott’s publisher fCon- «° possibility of getting ahead of the
* thousand artMes 1' ô s I ^ hi,an one inch in thick- ■**«•>. -nder whose management thé,'demand,

theurand, occupying ÎJ and-weighs not quite three books gained enormously in repute- Between 2000 and »m workmen are
text and requiring- t£ie ~uee of^OOOOOOO i Ft>rmerI>’ two hands were JJo»- Scott IiLnsetf laid a*ide tlie com- > employed building extensdons of public
wortrwSta—rtrJ^u^ ]lft * volume of the Ency- "Waverley” to contribute Hottes to the suburbs of Otigarv.
iaibors of 1500 specialists and co«t SI from the shelves; in the new t*11h®upp‘*n*n* of *î» ««* edition, ' Public improvements of this character
150,000 before a single volume i fdto.on a volume may easily be held fPd the support of many other dis- cost the ckV $1,750,000 in 1910. This
printed It has oc^imied ‘n one ha”d and read with a’»l the com- tingutahed men was enlisted. Con- >"ear *ueh expenditure will total $3.
v«£, a ]>crma,nent^edltorial f°sta ff f ! °f an ^dinary slz^I book. * house stopped parent In me. 000.000. Included in It is extension of
slxtv-four'raenAera connection with the introduction T!’^upon. the copyright was Purchas
'd ude 450 ftiiW °f Indja Paper n « related that in 1841 ed, l’y Adam Black, and his firm, in

’ , a graduate of Oxford, returning from Publishing successively the seventh
eighth and ninth editions (1830-89) saw 
the work achieve Its supreme reputa
tion-
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From the Heart oj the Com Comes 
This Perfect Food iTOASTED

f^CORN^

(FLAKES
•ATTU rJ.lt 0O 

I TOASTED rÆ* FLAKE ÇO I 
CANADA

ow

* TOASTED

1THEATRE Of all the kinds of cereals to 
be had to-day Kellogg’s Toast- 

\ ed Corn Flakes alone combines 
deliciousness, healthfulness and 
digestibility.

It is just a good, common- 1 L ■
sense food that contains 9 LM
much nutritive value as meat I g
or eggs, at much less cost Jl^L 1 i I

It gives strength and vitality _____
to children—is ideal for i i l^r

: FLJVL9

1
A lover of horses, and his 

name is legion, will want to
____________ hang up in his, or her, den

new'trade commissioner *he brilliantly-colored front
ispiece of the Horse Show

Onlly, 25c, Evening*, 25c, 
,k of April 17,

Check Sale.. ÜP* 
and Mrs. Stork 

:yon Comedy Peer. Elder* 
<lng Sisters, the KltotO- 
■ Silva nl. 
rman.

iMar,
Mr.

LON l
7itNext week—

OTTAWA, April 19.—(Special.)—W. J. , „
Egan of Montreal has been appointed HUinbei' ot The Sunday 
trade commissioner In Manchester to WnPlJ J
fill the vacancy caused by the d ath vv uliu: llid l 
of P. B. McNamara.

g Made in 
» Canada, at 
London, 
Ont.

Mats. T». 2S & 50
GEORGE SIDNET )appears this

. , ^ The new trade Week. It will be Well fnr I
c commissioner has had twenty vears' . v eu 1UI

expert nee in the wholesale dry goods everyone to Ol'der eai'lv from '
‘ SSt $: j newsdealer or newsbov Xo

sSïïJïï"«;“'cS.o^s;à'“3 adTance in pnc^-oniy flve
canada. cents per copy.

In Hi* Hew Haste M*T
The Joy Rider

•Rt-HanloB’* Superb*. 10°
per pkg.Y
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Bowling League
Scores

Records # 
at Boston •

ij IBa eball MarathonEastern League 
Opens To-day

If Dick
P<

i
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Rudolph 
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chance,! DOMINIONS WIH TWiGE IN 

CITY 1VC-NM IEIE
MUY III TB POSTPONE DE MAR WINS THE BOSTON 

OPENING HT BALTIMORE MURATHON INREGOROTIME
the
talk of

This is 
the day 
we sell■ W ■ ■ sary to postpone the opening game here

to-morrow. Rain has fallen steàdlly all 
afternoon and evening. Every possible 

A| MNff arrangeaient has been completed for a
MM Jr m . . j monster pirati*. and. With eoitaolo wea- !

J® m ' then a record crowu is assured. Mana-
| mm WW ■ • ! ®*r* Dunn and Kelley have decided on

i the following line-up :
» i Baltimore—

■ .... ÆS ! Marne., S.3.,
lfH wmmm AFM I uoruorau.
If r II Ek al 1 bOymuur,well U9 VIIstasra-
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TORONTOLongboat's 1907 Time Bettered by 
2.55 2-5 — Dan Sheridan 

Sixth——The Finish.

Athenaeums and Brunswicks the 
Victims—All the Bowling 

Scores.

Rain Fell All Yesterday Afternoon 
and Evening—The Line* 

uis and Umpires. Straw Hats 
at Half Price 
Because—

(d whem the 
best is the 
lowest accept
able standard 
of excellence.
Soft Hats

2.00 to 6.00
Stiff Hats 
2.50 to 5.00 

Silks
5.00 to 10.00

IS"

BOSTON, liars., April 11.—(Special.) — 
Clareucc lie Mar of the North Dorchester ■ 
A. A., Dorchester, Mass., , won the fif
teenth annual Box-ton Marathon here to
day hr the record time of 2.21.29 3-5, w hich 
is 2.56 >5 better theft Tom Longboat's 
time, mads la 1907.

F. J. Madden of Soiith Boston finished 
second, and EU. Fabore of Montreal was 
the first Canadian In, when 
third.
Cm?ryen„of.lht Vermont Athletic 
over f ;ek'lr,t , ‘oronlo man lu get \
plafcc L tiaiÉ^lt ie .me, and gels sixth I

? Toronto was disqualified for 
on tl;e way.

fttiish were aa

i lb tûê City Two-Man Léague yesUrday 
anernooft. the Do.iim.oie won tour from 
the Athenaeuma and the Brunswick*. The 
scores i 

Athene #uma—
McMillan ........ .
FTj er ....................

BT W. J. SLEE.
BALTIMORE. April 19.—(Staff Corres

pondence.)—Unless wore la a decided 
change 1» the weather, tt will be necee-

m}

J 12 6 4 5 rt.
... IS W. in 1M lei- 8* 
... 1.9 let 1,0 1» 118— stl

;

Oiir Men’s Clothes 
Department has 
grown so enorm
ously that we simp
ly had to have more 
room. As we could 
not enlarge the 
store we decided 
to use the space 
occupied by our 
big stock of just 
arrived Spring Hats. 
To get rid of these 
Quick, and regard
less of what they cost 
us, we are selling 
out at these prices: 
NATS MADE TO SILL

; 24$ 141Totals .... 
Dominions— 

H. Phelan .... 
F. Phelan ....

20 1T47 
a f 1. 

162- 861 in- evi
Üî 1862 

i 5 n
... 146 1,1 210 1JÎ 159- m. 
... 169 146 1Ï7 i:s l7t— 822

! M a
w 223 224 

5»> 15$
lie finished

Totals ..........
Brunswicks—

Boyd .................
| Hartman .....
j .Totâlâ .a..

Domlnlotta—
‘ H. Pbeign ....
| t*. Phelan ....

Totals ...,..,1.1»"» « lei MS 178» j

263 432 £67 
l a ai

Toronto—
Shaw, c.f.,
AeSiér, r.t., 
iJLtan*htj, l.f., 

Joruan, id.,
Bradley, cs>.,
.viuilen, 2b., 
vaugriu, s.*., 
i-neipe, c.,
Mutiitr, p.,
k.Ulan, p.,
ca.net», p.

Murray and Pender wm umpire. The 
former .s lueoniy u.ftù darfow - retained 
ol last season's umpires, l'entier Woraeu 
uuhhg tne games the Lcats played at 
i-iiehiiiond, ai.u created a very, favorab.c 
impression. Dunn is very eutnusiaeuu 
over h.s team anti looks tor a goad year. 
This opinion also prevails among tne 

i.,v ,iavo e-cen me team In thc.r 
piaetice games. House:1, the tormer Liât 
.irai uftstinan, has been let ga by I'.nla- 
aelph.a to Indianapolis.

I

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED ........ 815 114 £*7 292 *9» 1*47
recii.t trig asoisianefc „„ . 
follows1*! et lWwiy'*lx 10 

2:2i.88t*ierice L>tMar’ Xt,rt« Dorchester,

•'•..Redden, South Boston, 5.24.È1.
4 «nh»T,a^)ré:, Aontreal. 2.29.SJ1-».
■ilnf to . . A.f hwier, Cam image, 2.38.81. 

It , l al- -eoztn tote ta t,n,.n came
,n. t-ie luiiowuig tnocr : -.1 '

“• *’•, PjUlgutt, M.dford, Mass.
Vf.1**•'ber yan. I'orouto.

,. Albert tlurrup, f ail ilix cr. Maos.
8. 1'. rl. tlaiv.u. New Vont.

, ■ J- “iniii New York, 
u. J. 11. Lnden, Cambridge, 

il. James Cleary, \\ orecster A.A.
,7 A08,??8* K. Sturgis, Boston. '
};■ V',,;' • L.. Me Hern or,. Worcester.
]?• Clifton iloriec. Haverhill.
1c. Cha.i. F. McCarthy"; Lawrence.

ïonlttrs8' NY Appleyerd’ Mercury A.C,

17. Andrew SocUalexls,
, OidtoWn. Maine, 
j is. Albert rl. Ellis, Brockton.
I It. Oeorgr Dae kill, tall River.
I >>. Blarney XV. Root. Philadelphia.

.., Yr 3tugr, t. Maguire. Providence.
r.V..,1! J- Monaghan. Dartmouth, K.S. 

■1'>" -S. V 111 lam J. Fallon, Bosicn.
tt. Thomas Patton, caughnawaga.
2a. Chas. TliRnilns. Mortlngs.de A. C.,

N4w York.
■a" V? Thomas, Charlottetown. P.

1 2 3 4 6 TT.
506 11» «*2 178 lW- «4 

... 154 173 111 IS) 169- 822 JERSEY 
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84 - 86 Yonge Street
:

fRoyals win three.
The Royals Won- three out of five from 

Payne» In the Clty T-Wb-M*n League yes
terday .afternoon. The scores ;

Paynes— 1 - .2 3 l -it TT.
RoMneoS 190 )M 300 1*' MI- 814

Next Tuesday the âéventOehth Canadian y Va't foit ... ................17$ I|S. 173 1W 147— 818

> Totals ....
Royals—

■L.J1________ L2L_ »»T!ei21.l™Ll.l-Ul', 'U'g
OLYMPtC'8 OFEIN1NÛ SduTS.

Followinyt la the complete probant’of 
the'Olympic Athletic Club’S"--opening 
bouts at Agnee-atreet Theatre next Tues
day;

Hilliard Lang v. .lack Kennwiy of New 
York, itt tobnde at 146 pounds.

Eddy Kelly of Buffalo v. Merry Wes- 
terby of Toronto, 8 round*, at 132 I*».

Danny Dunn of New York v. Scotty 
McEwert of Toronto. $ round*, at 118 lh*.

Jimmie Daniel* v. Fred Crompton. 6 
round* at 186 lbs.

Intending members must make tlièlf 
applications ahd members must secure 
thSlr seats from T. F. Ryan at the Olym
pic Club offices, Toronto Bowling Club, 
11 Tempe ance-street, any afternoon or 
et tnlng.

à
THE HORSE SHOW. OPENS

TUESDAY AT ARMORIES,:

Natiorel Horse Show tYRl be open*rl by 
lleutenant-go- crhor In the armories 

m»8' y,?'?' Ttle for the even
ing will be an exceptionally interesting 
one, comprising some of the keenest com-
At U.?,»8 have 10 b0 decided.
All the boxes have.been taken up add 
numerous demande have been received 
by Secretary • Stark fôr reserved seats.
,1,1. t0„ lhe, pr*Mnr*, however, none of 
f ’"? been obtainable, the executive 
IfSl*?* 5,v“ne *trlr* orders til at no «d- 

of 8eat» should take" placé 
'h« dP8»1”* »f the plan. Which D 
fpr ^ t> vt<K;k thl* rooming At Tyr-

tttitrtn^rer 1 ^*et KJhg-Slreet. A
spetHaf car has lieen engaged hV a party
Of New YOrkers. who will arrive On 
7kL*1!Îîy^ afItT,n<*°" and will remain anil’
'Màbew. As indicating the Bitter ..

*. being taken, the prlnclpa 
hotels state that the engagement or 
room* in advance has never been greater 
tl an this year. Some fear was felt tha* 
the five dollar membership Idea would 
Prove a frost, Experience* liavc proved, 
i^^over^ .th.at.lt Is a success, the demand, 
harirtg been conetam. These tickets ad- Bcoth ..

.... 323 £27 372 878 .108 1710
V 2 S 4.6 TT. |

Stringer ...................  2C0- 211 178 23» 178- 8$7
A. Johnston ........ 216 172 164 147 16C- P2U

Totals ......... 415 883 Üj 2*7 8!»!

! ' Woedgreen Offiogrs Win Aggin.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 

the officers of thé Wood green Club won 
at) three games from the privates. Bes
tow of the officers was high with ÎB1, 
while Elder for privates was high w-lth 
479. The srorest 

Prlvstee—
Fldler ..........
LSRoy ..........
Worthing ..
Yates ............

1 Baseball Records Indian Island,

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia 
| New York ....

St, Louis ......
, Cnlcago ............
I Pittsburg ........

Brooklyn ..........
Boston .............

Wednesday's Scores :
I Brooklyn 3; PMlsoe.^hia 5—,, 

tit. Louis _t Cincinnati, vain.
! Oamee to-day ; Boston at Brooklyn, 
j New York at Philadelphia, Cincinnati ai 
I PUtkburg, Chicago at tit. Louis.

American League.

m

A-*»1 
fci'i
10- 84s : 
W~ 479;

...... 668 767 707-1»te '
3 TT. i 

.... 11* 1*0 1W- 88V‘at % is mg j
.......... 714 718 714-214^

1d 1
4 Z

Suitings
,4U982 IC. B. A. Prize Winners.

The C. fi. A. ' officers have completed 
everjihlng in connect ton 
namrnt held this month 
âeum Club, and the Let of prlze-w.nnere 
published lest week may obtain their 
awards. The city bowlers In the list are 
requested to tan at the Athenaeum Club 
for their deques.

3 3 ,*>j
• 40) :i a

02 .2.3 With the tour- 
at the ..then- Regularly et $2.00- $1.00 

Heguarly at $3.00-81.50 

Regularly at S4.00 S2.50

.,.«... . 2
BOstonV tl ! thonsn:erB °f tCB prCvi0ue A‘ A" Ma'a" Totals ..............

Officers— 
Spence .
Davie .
Cooper 
Beaton i

21
J- J. Caffrcy. Hamilton. Onl. 

1992—9. A. Mellor of New York. 
I9B—John Lorden. Cambridge.
1K9—Mike Spring. New York.
16*—Fred I.orS. New York.

I Ik1*—Timothy Ford. Cambridge.
1907—Tdm LôngboSt. Toronto.

1 1608—Tho*. Morrissey, New York,
1399— Henry Renaud, Nashua. N.H. 
1910—Fred Cameron. Amherst. N.S.

"II : « ,ii

at t 194 1 Special-79 «ents4 hsrifl* been constant, i_____  __________
mit the hcl-ter at nnv time from the I 
oçei'lng to the close. The window dress-1 
log competition has attracted consider- 
able attention and will afford an ex I 
ample of the capabilities of 
merchants to. the art of marking à d's-, 
tract Occasion.

aBritish Columbia Lacrosse Schedule.
Of a

I t69 ROYALSI There le still a chance, it seems, 
third professional team le the British Co
lumbia Lacrosse Association.

foiiewmg schedule has been adopt
ed. but will be disrupted If a third club 
la admitted :

May 24—Vancouver at Westminster.
June 3—Westminster at Vancouver.
June i»—Westminster at Vancouver.
Jtin* 22 or 24—Westminster and vancou

ver. Piece and date not yet decided.
July 1—Westminster at Vancouver.
July 16—Vancouver at WeetmlnstSr.
July »-we«mrast«r at Vancouver.
Aug. 5—Vancouver at Wëstmirètef.
Aug. M-vandouver at Westminster.
Sept. 4-We*tmrawter At Vancouver.

C-lubs.
, Detrdlt ........
I New York 
: Chicago ....
| Washington 
; Bcston
j Cleveland ................
■ St. Louis ...............
| Philadelphia .............

3\\ oh. Lost. iMj, j 
. ... 5 0 1.0011!
. ... 4 1 .80.) :
........ 8 3 .660 !

Totals ...} 15 dozeh Spring Soft 
Hits, regular pried $2.001The _ Business Men’s League.

«' syrs 8i*ws
Bowling Club last night. Emmetts won |

HICKEY’S .
arcre board to conjunction with the usual While McDOugaJl with Mi w*a ' ■ ..... - .. ,, , ,
hurlieque ftbww this aftonwon at the- "tgli for the National cash team. The 11 High-Grade Clothing ■ ;
Star. PresWem McCaffcr- and the dl- ***&*• " H and Hthit tanlurv ■ '
rectors Of the ball club win rOntow the , Ntî- Register- 1 ? 3 TT I no n*D*r J asnery ■
fortunes bf the loiaf* on the board. No <&}A ••••>' 1 1*1 «*-*«! I BY Yd IT *6 StrttB* I'
dSteil of the pity will be omitted, v Rédler ....... ........................... 1 161 U6— •«*. I °1 *onIE *TrC8t B

McDougall ......... ......... 1 ate 167- Dpi ■ ■ _____ I-
Knowiand ...... .......... #v 176- id
Day ........ ............. 1 1*0 L34— 4*-

» Bb"f League.
ktai’YhtOh .......................  261 119- 18- Veroor 1. | * Tl.
Leall* ....;. ..i.............. 2M He- 8*5 Ooodv^ir........ .. ............ ......... h M—21#
Tolley .................................... 175 146— SC WMnuïL ........................... ■" î* S7 U»-
Foster ..'............i................ 306 V#t- 37,■> ' LHUafte ........ ...... g, $$ 83—246
Armstrong ...;.................  ax is*- ext

Totals ...... ...........  MIS 881—2723

Emmett Two-man League.
1 4 8 TT

- - . ... IM t** 11A- «61
H. Emmett ....................... 163 2tT 186- 746. '
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il? 409 ,1 8 it»i Inter-Catholic Peel League.
The final

82 I2 4 .338 games, in the Intercatbollc 
Pool League rnursday are : tit. Francis 

i WednekUev * a. , C",. I- 81. Patricks, St. Michaels v. tit. Pauls.I Mcdnesaaj scores. Chicago 6. tit. Louis ; The games between St. Michaels nud St.
I 'rtamev O, _________ _ ! Pauls win be botly contested, as tit. Mi-! r etrnirn7, I VhH" 8 need six to win and five to lie St. 
j york Phliaw^»r,gt 1 N ! Marys for championship of the league, 

ork, I hl.kdelphla at Boston. | The standing of the.league Is ai follows:
N,ru..t i ...... i Teams. Won. L>*t. Pet.
Ngflongl League 8cor*«. : St. Marys ............................ 49 28 ,, .6$)

At New York—New York made a clean I St. Michaels . 
sweep Of the Series with Brooklyn by 
Winning. 4 to 2, In a sensational nlntft- 
Inuings r#lly. The game was played In 
a drizzling rain. Score : R.rt.E.
Brooklyn ...................  00660060 9-6 6 2
New York .................00006200 2—1 9 z

Batteries—Knttzer, Altchlson, Bell and
Erwin; Ames and Myers. Umplres- 
Klem end Doyle. Time—1.66.

At Boston—Heavy hitting, totaling four 
runs In the first Innings, won the morn
ing game for Philadelphia yesterday, the 
score being 6 to 3. Boston managed to 
secure three runs In the fifth and sixth 
InMngs, but could not overcome the lead 
of the visitors. Score : R.H.E.

01000000-5 8 4
0 0 0 2 1 0 6 0-3 j 4 

Batteries—tiraham and Brown : Beebe 
j and Moran. Umpires—Eason and John

stone.
At Boston-Philadelphia finished tha 

first series with Boston yesterday after
noon by defeating the tatter. 7 to 6. in 
the second game of the day. A light rain 
slowed up the game. Makee's Dome 
run and a triple by Luderus were fea
tures. Score : R.H.E.
Boston .........................001 100 1 6 (Ml 8 l

' Philadelphia ............30010006 0-7 9 2
Batteries—Tyler. Perdue and Graham;

Brennan, Alexander and Dootn. Umpires 
—Johnetone and Eason. Time -3.16.

At Cincinnati—6t. Louis v. Cincinnati 
game postponed, rain.

$15
.#»1

).... l

!
r»
Mfek

i !4 22 .066 Queen City Lawn Bowling Club.
Tne annual meeting of the Queen city 

Lawn Bowling Club will he held in the 
club house On Saturday, April 27, at S 
pm., for the élection of officers And 
skips for the coming season, and general 
bvslnee*. Cutting members not wishing 
to be placed on the bowling list are ask
ed to notify the secretory before May 3.

3St. Pauls ........
tit. Patricks . 
St. Francis ..

£6 ,20 .890
22 44 C. B. A. Annual Meeting.

.The Canadian Bowling Association- will 
hold their annual meeting Friday night, 
April 21. at the Hotel Aberdeen, 112 west 
Queen street. The meeting Is scheduled 
to start promptly at 8.20. and the officers 
of the association are anxious to have 
Sven- bowler, whether a member of the 
organisait ton or not. at this meeting.

The election1 of officers for the enautjyr 
year will take place, besides there are 
some very Important matters 
up for discussion.

SO* ■ Week Buys an Organ.
1 Heintzman tt Co.. Lyl.. 183-1*6-167 
Tonge-etreet. Toronto, are clearing a 
stock of some thirty Or forty organs 
that have come to them In exchange 
when salting their pianos. Every In
strument, though slightly used, has 
been put in good condition. Rrlcea1 
range from *80 to 366. and are being j 
sold In payments of fifty cents a wetk. I •

.281. 17 43
r ..—. ».

Hockey Players Reserved.
MONTREAL, April 19. Saturday wa» 

ttre last day, according to the rules Of vue 
National Hockey Association, for the 
serving of players by the various clubs 
in the league. The lists are complete and 
have been announced by President T. Em
mett Quinn, as follows :

Ottawa—Lesueur, Lake, Short, KSrr, 
Rldpath, Darragh, Walsh, Currie, Stuart.

Wanderers—Hern, Johnston, Glass, Rue- 
sell, Hyland. Gardner, Marshall, Smalll, 
Roberts, Ross.

Quebec—Moran, Hall, Voldeti. Oatman. 
J. Malone, Dunderdale, McDonald, Mal
ien, Grannary.

Canadien—Vszlna, Lav'olette, R. Power, 
Pitre. Latomie. Poulin, Paynn. DellalrS.

Rerfttw—Llr lsay. F. Ciéghorn. TajMor, 
Rowe. O. Oeghorn, Smith, Ronan.

1

re-
X:

Th# Granite Curling Club.
The Granite Curling Club closing cere- 

monlee of the yeor will be performed to
night in the rooms On Churoh-Mreet. The 
association and club prlges will be ore- 
eet:ted to the winners and the members 
and guests will be treated to an exten
sive program of songs, etc.

Courtney Stays With Cornell.
ITHACA. X.T.. April 19.—The Cum tit 

Athletic Council announced to-day that 
Coach Charles E. Courtney has Waned a 
contract for another flv# year*, as hesd 
of the Cornell navy. He hae been coach 
of the crews since 188» and his osrwmen 
hold all records on the Hudson. For the 
past ten years they have swept the river.

I Totals ..........
Canadas—

Vianneiic ......
t>"*ne.v ..............Claik .

Titaie

.... £46 251 3(9— 74*
1 2 8 TT.

• 61 » 80-SH
. *8 81 6g-

ÏT 85 78-made to to come

l Philadelphia 
Boston ........ Old Birds— 

C, NOhrls r... -tO 240 234- 710
.

College Drop Four.
171 wLTf« orlF*1W"É .....é ,i* â ffl I

1te 142 147-118 ..................... . H* 1*4 18) IF— 874

•'«* £37 342-1749 J 

* 4 5 TT. I
1*7 188 138-709 
192 189 Hi- *8!

TOt sis ......
Cuckoos—

F. White ........
H. White .

Totals .

Sis 363 d8i— ti»i

mea i
.... 141

i |)ii
T taie .............

College - 
Armstrong ..

; stewey

T°tAl« .............

This Scribe Needed a Nurse.
SCRANTON, Pa.. April to.-The train

ing trip of the Montreal Baseball Club 
came to an end yesterday, the ooncluslon 
being marked with what might easily 
have proved to be a tragedy. Fred Ed
wards. a newspaper man, who has been 
following the team since the beginning 
of the training season, like Manager Mc- 
Cafferty. has been troubled with 1 agrippe 
which he had been treating. Yesterday 
he took a bichloride tablet In mistake

............ *10 IK 362- 6661

ed ORIOLESAthenaeum Association.
A LEAGUE. ;sure 2 * Tt. ir™ w a «ta■“-I

Athenaeums—
Frankland ............
Hartman ........
CheStbam ........ ;.
A. Johnston .... 
Sutherland ..........

Totals ............
Midnight Sons

SULst.
Warburton 
Wallace ... 
Flood ........

M 349 311 271 -M9# baltimc
been at sue 
year* as It 

ery proap 
passing the

* Dunn of tb 
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Worlds Sport Contests U2! evi 1 108-y.
American League Scores.

At tit. Ixmle—Cries was wild and was 
hit hard In the first inning, Chicago Win-! for the grip medicine, but Immediately it i 
nlng the final game of the series 6 to 3. ■ was discovered that he had taken the j
Fbur double plays and heavy hitting by ' poison he was rushed to the hospital. 1
Murray and Hoffman were features. The where the prompt use of a stomach pump'

R.H.E. ! relieved him. He was discharged from I 
16010001 0— 3 S 3 the hospital this morning in good shape. I
500100 0 0 0— 6 8 3 I Manager McCafferty announces the sals !

Batteries—Crits and Clarke; Scott and : of Jimmy Jones to the Scranton Club 
Payne. Umpires—O'Louglilln and Dineen. ! anc Hunter to the Wilkes-Barre Club. 
Time 1.66.

302- 630II
't ' i '

I ii888

1*6- «3
1KING’S PLATE J> LACROSSE ^ BASEBALL I'.' 167

221 167- m 
162- 518 
212- fi4T 
ITS- 4SS
652 2MÔ

. 8 TL 
156- 478 
148- 474 
198— 462 
185- 534 
185- 472

775 2410 
6 TT. 

179- 47» 
9‘— fOfi 

198— 46» 
170- Î18 
1Î7— 474

%|6 tJfi Ut 191score:
55t. Louie 
CMca^om - 416KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 6 144

4 Men and women place the horses, one-two-three-four In the King's pi.-» 
to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race. ’

NOTE—There Is fourth money In the King's Plate race.

I place themi !..

Totale ___

A. Y. C.—
Dickson ..........
Wise ..................

! Russell ............
McDowell ___

Address .................................................................... Eü*‘0We "

i The World offers three badges good for the remaining days Of the Wood Seldom* inn* 
j bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office or. falling to gu*^ Madtaafi 1 

correctly, the nearest. -> * to guesv mu?.?

tSS. fâSSKiftSÎ&W™"- «S’*

W,‘, , aB LEAGUE. 

.... 146 Exhaustive tests prove 
the Toronto Brewing 
and Malting Co/s

:|
Detroit—Oeveland-Detroit 

postponed, rain.
At Washington—New Tork-Washlngton 

game postpmed, rain.
At Philadelphia - Bostcn-Phl',ad.a:ph1-v 

gome postponed, rain.

At game |

The store will 
be open until 9 
To-night so that 
you may get your 
share.

.. 8 Ill
ItoTime
IS)
129| Name

761Pensacola Race*.
PENSACOLA. April 19.- The Pensacola 

races were declared off to-day on account 
of rain.

i

India$
Arttndale .......... ........ 180

ex<t»"'THEY ARE OFF AT BALTIMORE. Mltthf.l ...... .... 16» THEx 1

ITotals ...........

sis;{trill 4v|(|| isi#*!<»• oupi <||| |•» n K* ■ ,
27 and "un"* s!"0"1*5* the 8e0ré8 °f tbe four N-L'V. Sirots-May Ct. Mày j Cerms, « <ln<.iM. ed*

Mestreal .

The eves of all lhe baseball fans of 
Toronto nr* <m the «en-i at Baltimore to
day. Mueller will llkelv he the pltch*r 

i Kelly expects them to g*t Aw*v in the 
I lead. He also exoecte many orders at 

.tt) Q"»«n-strect W—t, or by nhofre. Park 
i 2286, for the lient lines o' vtr^s and |t- 
! oiiCrs to h|e had In the City of Toronto 
| to celebrate the occasion.

........ 776 757 2M3

Pale A
LAOIOSSE COUPON No. 6 y tt*ij

1

\»Ae'
) ToI guess the scores as followsi Capital 

Nationals....! Tecumsehs......... Shamrock* .... ; Capitate
SAMUEL MAYaCQ

MANUFACTURIRS OF
BILLIARD Be POOL

mSêË Tables, also 
^SRjEGULATlON 

Bowling Aueys.ETabcuS/e !st.. w. 

Y*trrABJs0Hg?^JOAR1

• • * Tereme^bs..........

• •* Toronto* ..,, Ale £
The twice-postponed ball game between 

Knotty Lee'» All-Star» and tbe Beaches 
champions of last yesr. the rrac’t T. i 
Eaton team, will bo played at Scarbr.ro 

i Beach ground* on Saturday at threei 
: O'clock. 1

i:
A ddreas

.’S'&'sws'iK.ra xswssrsss s& «?—this office, or, falling to guet» correctly, the nearer! «uessc* to read,
The four games to guses un are as follows: Ms y 24—Caoitsl. x.ofpitals^at*Toronto. ‘‘ Ju=« ^-Tecumseh, at Shamrock.'; tun'aT:

i
tô absolutely pure. 
It contains nothing but 
what exists in the pure 
materials from which 
it is

t
ii

St Stephens Defeated Parkdalc.
tit. Stephens defeated Parkdal# In the 

: Interassoclaf.cn basketball game tor the 
! western division horç-s. Thl* game wa» 
i played on A’l Saints' floor, an bot'-. teams 1 
have b-*“n defeated on their opponents'

! floor. The winners' line-up was : Blcklc 
l and Hare, forward»: Camobell. centr»- 
j Gray and Tobin, defence. Referee—C. T.
I Hotre. This cam* was a very tart exhi- 
! bltlon of bas'.tethail: In fact, it was one 
j of the mort exciting game-' of the season, 
j The l.alf-tlme fcor- war .J to 12 In favor 
, of the winners. The f nal score wns ■! I11» ■éieel

i
i

f

fùHobberlins
Cash Tailors

151 Yonge St

«

BASEBALL COUPON Ne. 6
O' Ladles guess official paid attendant, on Max- s «„ ...in Toronto with Providence. e ’ s l0r tae opening game

w (-)„ Men guess Toronto's percentage cn the morn'rc xr x<„ -
the tail-end team and percentage. n.i.g of May 8, also name !

<•-- Men and women name Toronto players In co-rre- . C fc
tne flist three runs on Ublna grouuds. m co, rcc. order who will score :

Mâgufacturer* of Bowlin* .Ulegst i

brewed.

TIFCO” tog^!s ; families
SUPPLIED 
BY THE 
RETAIL 
TRADE

!
I1 vote Xo.............

.Xante ...............................
■ s

:ja-«S -.'?*V Baltimc!*1; 1*^?%U2,tJ.-su»; =,«r, a. VoL is *Vl»a„ “'t
A? v. May 1—at Providence) May z « re J- l'.T?1 ',erst:.v City; natent h.n Other reputablecoupons are Issued continuons'v until Mav ii ’‘m—A» Newark. patent ball, and complies with eh*
™:»d f7rmaV; ,n The ■hi Sunday ^^MTUo=:'i Uonr an<> and "«nlatjona Of Uro A R rt

Tua 1 one Person of any ('^ number' Jn 1 ORe c°u^on will be All 41. ». C.
-c:.:94 ronzo St.-22 King St. IV ‘ E"0r *'

10.. an:, other ball. ..|j

»
on the 

never 
true.

I Buffalo and Return $2.10, Saturday.
C. P. R. 9.30 a.tn. Train.

Tickets to Buffalo and return at rate i 
of 82.10 will be on sale at all C.P.R. - 

! Toronto office». Good go ne C.P.R. i 
6.50 a.m. train Saturday. Tickets are 
xooxi return tog ail --cgular t-a.'r* aat- •

I r-fia.". ti'irda- r-(1 Monday. 
i fit" tl'kft office. 19 King taP’-m* 1 " 
::s;b c;so.

Addres» ..........

i45

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

m
:'■.P.R./ *

The Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co., Liipitcd

CJ

.xçt;

Wl OUAR^Nfu THAT 
TMli AM 11 BRIWIB PROM 

PORE MALT AMD «OPS 
ONLY

An

Ha
Made by

INOX
T 30 MANS 
STETSON

PEEL
CHRISTY 
- eiYN

T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.10 BETURM

SATURDAY
APRIL 22

VIA

Grand Trunk Railway

Train lctvea Union Station 
9 a.m. Tickets good to return 
on Saturday, Sunday or 
Monday. Tickets c«n bs 
secured at G. T. It. Ticket 
Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Club. Il Témpertnc.» Street.
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V THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 20 ign 5 ^Leaf s Look the Best 

Sure to Land High
£IH£5Ltfa.* **£. .The weakest position at 
present is third base. Dunn has two

SpSSSSSttg
îïï? *LHï!*Jîon>er* and ho inters 

to get him. Probably the find of the sea-
*■ lc,cai youngster, who le 

{VFTtoff *t abort. He has been slugging 
^noîtZJ?arSt.10,1 hl* tleetnees cannot be 
®PPP**5®d- The other infield positions are 
covered by Rath and Schmidt, as last

If Joe Kelley succeeds In getting Dick capably ?Uledf bv^Dveel? fnrrn^n 
RutWph of the New York GuSto Sack Athtotice, .SS same
Into the fold, Toronto will have the best club. Dygert has been showing exice.lent
Slk ^fnT^rontoVuMeVtUnihRr^hCUte ‘^5 ^^•t<^W“er''“theaèa^<took2 =.lub maMgêrr'arë'lwakê" to this rttST ^OnroUC. April «.-Plate Glass, the

thi <2h«r^Sbmïï.V ^i^^ and 10 68 bett*r than iwr year. u°” * apparent In the fact that those 3 to 6 favorite hi the Exchange Handicap
^ »°^^e tg a PROVIDENCE vl^ OF ^^fo” ^fh 'irtT'rJSZ M VT »

■«: °ha,act«„. ,&'s zsrJsrt uss-ss si-53:SrH‘
!$■ «Su «222. W.MS$”=i™ to FKOVIDlMCK-ra. te Pn. £%. »?„S«S55 S. TSiSS SttolSSffS'SS f'.'t»»

F"b>^33, Â s£i~ ,™ «sTSt

SBTC™ ESS®ttt= E
at Baltimore this week the boyeThould pîtdtint 2!?, hltter= ^ the neee in lose?, £7^1 £ to wiroe«^ G CV SSStiSS, a nromtoent

Éf*ift2aaüïas
&ï.•s.ws.rsi.s.'s.-sr cKiarâsÆi: suffi«rt’îsïrawi* s»"- -A*'3®*
sm*Mrs mis1 “■ rir»Sffi“Tf ««*• wro~h' ___ ^
ÆTSg^ffi&A. TSJgrst &s ss js& xsjsstîrS? r-- ■ ■ ------------------------- 1 iw?. * <««»««>. *■» ......
*Sk*?*B”'ÎM'SS £“4ïïï,“'I.ri?SÎ.S1'ïïi The World’. Selection, , tiR kt* ™ <=—>' *te v • «.
".«"w*2ih.Tww’lMüi"ss;îSWïsswsswjït.'îltiEït : ”osstao. !,* »-~«>.<*• >.,»

“«h. JW {«g- “".«S* «»»»“«ÈÏÏit ---------------------------------------------------------------------1 ‘fS.1S Kaufmaj,, N...

HÏÏbïEFORTHU;*ROMI8E. °^rrii°nÜea r 1! 7^ ^

JERSEY CITY.—The team this season ptaÿ’sSS.jd H^d^O^ge1^0®”®1^ Bridg6' ^ ’^Overman. 113 (Msderla). ( to U v

» £cltHHSÎE S^/SS4  ̂ ™ M“entiue’ wa,ter

ite makeup by Manager Jack Ryen. Few probably man«“tï5S th^bench"^ 7hJ man’ H1»b ^ Bcw, 112 (Goldstein). 8 to 1. B to
^»_of the old stars are on the salary roll this outfield will be lHe v«e, Live Wire. 3 and out.

Pensj?mer having been played there last ^o“da™ Drobàh}? FIFTTH RACE - Takahtra, Jacobite. Time .Be ^ Jnwood, Orphanry, Thirty 
Ten from the old guard. Anderson, who is infnE, prooaniy Apologize. Forty and Ntckle also ran.

The change in ownership of the club ‘ ______ _ SIXTH RACE—CoL i.hmmrf. rv.nv THIRD RACE, selling. 4-year-olds and
effected a big change In conditions ROCHESTER STÏlT PurSdl. TWrd r^7 A*hmeade- Frank up. «4 furlongs: ^

surrounding the game here and Manager u . - U,BU _____ L Royal Onyx, IDT (Dunn), S to L 2 to 1
Ryan hae been given absolute control. MAS HIGH HOPES. . M . . .. „ _ and even.
Pteeident James J. UUis, who contrôle RfV-—_____ —------- 7 A Note to North Toronto Residents. Z- Mon Ami. 162 (Crtsen). 5 to 3, even
the stock, has explicit confidence In surface ^f1iwV~iRui)?ln* h^œ^th the When you are bound for Montreal nr J to *■
Manager Ryan and relies upon the S MR^L?£?lmls?n le an undercurrent Ottawa or amv intermediate & Grandissime, lie (Troxler). B t» L 1
former Buffalonlan to place the Skeeters ?Sa “f.6*8*"®8* Prior to the . Eastern t^Lèür^™ .to P°toto- d° to 1 and 4 to B.
once more In the race for the flag. Man- dafe® of Ï5£r «Ier Performance to “•** % ■***« do^P tow® trip to Time L<* 2-6. Amérique Paul Davis
ager Ryan has infused lots of new blood whlch he.rb ??fzel 8 ^rP* of fliQgere, the Union Station? That Is because John Patterson. Black Branch. John
this season, and If the records of th< Draft emf anyJ **5 • h.**h 0“®8- you have not tried the direct service Marrs and Bertmont also ran.
players are maintained and expectation' Rochester^mSd^"Ifo?, bl* broads in from the C.P.R. North Toronto station - FOURTH RACE. Exchange Handicap, Jamestown Entries,
are reallaed. Jersey City will Indeed bear the>ecHuu Km ebown^h; “°t"e,Pl »n Tonge-street Train crying 3"1y*^',?ldeU?nd UP- 7 furtongs: P’ NORFOLK, Va.. April » -roe entries

The ^.JSThavt b^, l^h^e^Iver tm poasessed by p« Rago^or EM lL trough sleepers for Montreal and Ot- j oJt^^ ° U4 (Tap,tn)’ 3 to * “« *°PTMT^fc£jJi?i foI1°y* :
Bi^ tK6t wiltfn^Marc'rrd8 haw “^era are the usual fan wb , 'MZL*£ 2 0. M. Miller, Kk (Bum.). 2 to 1 and 1 thre^year^lds.
been working away showing excellent see anything but aMthw'rhluïmiSîïSîî daily except Sunday at 10 p.m. You out. ® I May Weed............
form la spite of the unfavorable weather before the Humlere ^he m^^oùsë?vlP tlme and, trouble, and through \ Jutee Monck, SO (CHsen). 7 to 1, even fitter Clatter...
conditions. Several games have been tive critics think ™at unlésstii<fDitchers tlcket Purchased at North Toronto sta- ai?2__wt: „
pUyed with the Mg league clubs and stiffen in the opening rames and enable 41011 00*ts y°u no more than from Un- Time 1.42 2-6. Only three starters.

4be season begins the Skeeters will the club to walk into a comfortable lead, ton Station, and may cost you less. mnIFT?n B-^CEi. S-year-ol* and up. 1
to'tlie post In form tor the Work they the champions are going to have a hard When returning this convenient ser- '

will have cut out for them. job to repeat. Juet at present It lcmks as vt^« mill -7 1. Idlewelse, 91 (Gordon). 3 to L
or la®t year's team the only payers it George McConnell and Ducky Holmes through train Land 1 to 3

that wifi be in action with the club this will have to do the bulk of the early- b“rou^b 4,la'ln Is to *t the Union Sta- 
year are George Wheeler, in right field : season work, for the cold weather has t5on’ Time saved Is money earned.”
Otto Deintnger in left; Bill Abstain at seemingly prevented the others from let-1 Bam some money the next time you 
first; Jack Butler, behind the bat, and ting themselves out. travel.
Pitchers Charlie Kissinger. Frill nnd Ganzel, with the wealth of material,
Bartley. The other places are occupied probably will not fix upon the opening 
by new men. day line-up at Jersey City until the night

—------ before the curtain-raiser. He has Spencer
ROYALS LOOK TWENTY-FIVE and Slranrons to pick from at flrsL McMU- 

dco ('CUT otJXU»» lan and Eddie Foster at short. Ward at 
CENT. STRONGER, third, and Alperman at second, are fix

tures; so are Moran, Osborn and Moel
ler In the outfield, so this leaves four po
sitions yet to be accounted for.

From the angle, the race looks to be a 
three-cornered one, with Rochester, Buf
falo and Toronto as the contenders. On 
paper Rochester should repeat, but cham
pion: hips are hardly won on writing, and!
Jawn Ganzel's team must fight.

has Inspired the loyal fan with every 
confidence.

Stallings has wielded the ax with a 
high hand since he took hold of the 
club, and but a small body of players 
remained from the club of last year to 
serve as the nucleus for the pennant 
attack this summer. But, gradually, the 
oldtimers have been proving the wis
dom of the decision which retained them 
to the club, and. gradually, the new- 
comers have been snared and welded in
to the machine, with such gratifying re
sults that the newspaper correspondents, 
who have closely scanned the work of 
the boys down south, hasten to assure 
the ftubHc that Buffalo Is bound to be 
in the first rank from the inen_«

Ljo 1911 PLATE eLlSS WINS THREE 
STRAIGHTS RT NORFOLK <3% ar 1

il
.eague
cores

There is no duty to pay 
on O Keefe’s nPilsenern. 

This is why it costs /
less than the

If Dick Rudolph Cornea Back the 
Pennant is Ours—Toronto 

the Drawing Card.
!

Two Jeckeys Suspended and Bet
ting Men Cleared From One 

Track—Pensacola Results.

t

!
of the I

f And remember, 
please, that there is 

no imported lager that 
compare^ with

SB* in the first rank from the Jump-off of 
the race. That other clubs and other 
club managers are awake to this situa
tion is apparent In the fact that those ___________ _

“£d victory nip Dried. $ can
0’*Ceefe?s “Pilsener* in 
punty, quality or flavors

/
J

■0R0NT0

iw Hats 
ialf Price 
use—

V "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle*'

mr ^
18 sold by leading Hotels, Çafcs 

and Dealers. ^ ^’aoe A
He O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ Limited. TORONTO. Æ

I
•81
&

apparent 
to win

busbnerJ la gek.

Icn’^ Clothes 
rtment has 

so enorm- 
hat we simp- 
to have more 
As we could 

nlarge the 
we decided .
; the space 
ed by out 
•ck df just 
Spring Hats.

: rid of these * 
and regard- 

vhatthey cost 
; are selling | 
these prices: 8 

IM01 TO SILL 1

77te Light
The Beer vrfiK 
û Reputationin

The LightBott/e

toY^nîr Me<MûCah*y)- »to ^ * 
i\ torïïdT»'m (p,ckw>- ». t°

and ^ToT' m (Qoraoo>* » to L 8 to J

‘sSr Is. £r»ô
Diege and Whldden also

t

Buy This
Automobiler. ran.

| To-day’s Entries

,OA^n elegant White Steamer, that cost 
ÿdOOO, and has been used only one season. £ - 
°.™er^ leaving the city and must dispose \2 
of it. Will accept any reasonable offer. If 
you can use a car, do not miss this. It is the ' 
automobile bargain of the year. Send name 
and address for appointment to

OWNER WHITE STEAMER
World Office, Toronto

•98 Tee May ...............«98
■••?8 O. U. Buster ...•100
••*100 Peccavl ................103

"••.*25? U<Uy Paxton ....103 
...?103 Bodkin 
....108 Cardiff

I
Academiet..,
Moncrlef....
Firewood....
Ben Lomond

SECOND RACE—Hurdle, four-year-olds 
and up 1H miles, on turf :
Ticket of Leave
Dr. Heard............
Osage....-..............
Duchenne............
Tom Oat...............
«FJ11*0 RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

luriooe» 2 
Delightful....
Bill Lamb........

•106
110

keven

2. Uttie Friar, 98 (Dunn), 30 to 1, I» 
to 1 and 4 to L

8. Captain Swanson, 111 (Tapiln). 2 to L 
4 to 5 and out

Time L42 2-6. Planter, Hill Top and 
Premier also ran.

SIXTH RACE, belling, S-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles:

y at $2.08-$1.00 
y at $3.00-01.50 
y at $*.00 $2.50

ial-79 oento
:en Spring Soft 
Culsr price 92.00

1■ •MS Black Bridge ...164
..146 Eesex ...................... 115
-140 Lord Nelson........137
..136 Croydon 
—136 Polly Lee

tiled 135
:130

'U*e Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10 Cents.

Gum.
246

..•96 Bait ..........
_ ,, *101 Maxentius
Doodle Dandy........... 110 Auto Maid
Walter Scott..............Ill

FOURTH

105
nos ■no

Too Many Pigeons Stanley Fay.............108 ulVwfre^
Compton..................... 108 Hoffman ..............108

FFTH rice—Selling, three-year-old» 
M up, six furlongs :

MONTREAL.—Montreal's prospects at 
the present stage seem to depend a great 
deni on the ability of Manager Mb- 
Caffcrty to strengthen the pitching de
partment. Otherwise the club on paper 
locks per cent, stronger than the 
Itér ais Who came close to the first di
vision after a very" bad start last sea- 
son. hti. Barrow, In taking up the rein: 
of office at Eastern League hey^lquart- 

bequtalhéd to MoGafférty what 
leaked like the nucleus of a first .division 
team, and the new manager, who was 
Barrow's own choice as his successor, 
seems to have the opportunity of a life
time to break well into the managerial 
field, especially as he has liberal owner: 
bel ind him. Sam L. Lichtenstein, the 
chief owner -of the club, has the

H

BLOOD DISEASESI'À
— ♦----

l

who ha. f Jed to cure you. CaDor write. Coo.uU 

«tract Toronto i. , *46 tf

•t**dard rweedv ter «lest, 
eenerrkea aad Runnlnae 

IN 46 HOURS. Ooras Ué* 
•weedKEY'S .There is a story told of a man who opposed 

the introduction of the telegraph into Great 
Britain, because he was possessed of a large 
number of trained pigeons, by which 
sages were sent in those days. Very natural 
on his part, but we got the telegraph all the 
same.
If when you ask for a

,  4 Inferno Queen. .*98
J ra.ierson............ «lue Peep Over ...........«100
won*»*....................... ..1<B Jennie Weils ...îœ
Hlbernica.. .........«106 Apologize ...v..*106
How About You... .107 Macctas ..
Pete.................... .......107 Jacobite ..
Havre..................;........m Takahtra .

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old» and up,
£1 __ " He ana seventy yards :
Mies Officious.........•*) Idle Michael ... 92

.. 98 
■ •102

37*NEWARK READY TO
Grade Clothing
HtberJashery
pnfe Street

ACCEPT ITS FATE. West End Boys' Harriers.

gsssçaæss
mile course up Dovercourt road. On ac- 

pC there being no handlfcap this 
week, there is expected to be a large 
1VT°°ylt,of the boys. The captain» will be 
S^ftJSïï toe following : a; Harris, 
F. Dlllistone. P. Crofoot, E. BlackweU, N. 
Gerry and T. Peers.

.107
107NEWARK.—Tho Newark hae been the 

runner up in the Eastern League race 
for the last two years and Manager Mc- 
Ginrrfty repeatedly asserts that the Tig
ers will be there or thereabouts again 
this season, the natives are not exact
ly tickled to death with the prospects 
of bringing the pennant to this burg 
in 1911. As usual. McGinnlty Is banking 
on the eleventh hour to get reinforce
ments from the major league ranks, and 
consequently it is impossible at this time 
to get a reliable line on the team. In 
their present form, however., the Tigers 
do not loom up as formidable contenders 
when compared with some of the other 
clubs, notably Rochester, Toronto, Buf
falo and even Montreal.

McGinnlty's injur?’, which will keep 
the Iron Man out of the game for an
other month or two, the failures of some 
of the regulars to report, including Kelly, 
Holmes and Johnston, the toes of Zim
merman and Gettman, and the fact that 
the squad encountered north pole wea
ther while In training at Lakewood  ̂
have all retarded the team's progress. 
Swavne. drafted from the Tri-Stats 
League, where he hit .331 last season, 
looks as tho he will be able to fill Gett- 
man’s shoes, but neither Frick nor Hall, 
the third baseman plucked from Balti
more, seem to fill the gap left vacant 
by the departure of Zimmerman.

Report has it that it Dalton reports, 
the Newark Club will send Outfielder 
Browne to the St. Louis Nationals in ex
change for two pitchers. Until the final 
personnel of the team is known the 
dopestevs can only guess at Newark's 
chances.

.mmes-
AWs^lv. curator ca Grippa

Aconito-Quinine
LA GRIPPE A.Q. cSvDU

2J?3B5v& ^wndÆr
ssarsK « s ™Æfr*

For sale at all druggists. 
Cold In Hoad Cured In 84 Hours

I-r. .....................a° Agnar ............
The L. Butterfly...101 Baby Wolf.......... ...
«W5KS;'-3S SSSSna'-::»
Sea Cliff............ .. 106 Tanunda
Michael Angelo.. ..*108

. . ___money
and besides’ is one of the best sports who 
ever stood behind a ball club.

With Roth, Curtis and Hardy, the team 
fs well equipped for backstops. Roth, 
who was bought from Cincinnati, is ex
pected to do the bulk of the work.

Gandil. French, Holly' and Yeager 
pear to be a classy infield. The two 
former were regulars with the Chicago 
Americans last season. Nattress will be 
utility man.

THe pitching staff consists at present 
of Barberioh, Glaze, Bu rebel 1. Dubuc, 
Sltton, Do nier, Carroll, Burke and Le- 
dBire.

Besides the club is 1n the market .for 
a couple of pitchers from major league 
teams. Owner Lichtenstein says he Is 
going to carry all season three catchers, 
seven pitchers, an extra infielder and an 
extra outfielder.

Duskpln League.
2 I ri.
8l -ti— 214
87 loo- :e. 
S3 S3— 349

106

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbe. claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track good'.Davis’ “Perfection” 10c Cigarap-Î51 N5- 742

2 3 T"l.
80 80- 261
81 68- 227
85 76- SIS

Pensacola Program.
PENSACOLA, April 19.—Entries for 

Thursday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Goodacre..........
Grace Kimball
Stafford.............
Regards.............
Sabo Blend....

246 a.o.w.

your dealer recommends something “as 
good,” it may be he has too many pigeons 
on hand.

The ‘ PERFECTION ’ ’ Cigar Is a smoke 
without a peer. There is more skill, money 
and experience embodied in the production 
of “PERFECTION” than in any other 10c 
cigar on the market.

Your dealer makes less profit per thousand 
on “PERFECTION” than on any brand he 
carries, but he sells more thousands, and 
makes his profit all the same.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for- 

a-quarter Cigar.

fJJCORD’S I&Æg, Rstssxs
SPECIFIC

«ciioriïLD’s Drug Store, Kuk Oewtesi

Î48 334- Tie .106 La saja ..........
.106 Tamar ......
Ill Automatic ..
Ill Red Robin •.

.111 Brown Tony ....114
SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Cousin Peter
Vanen.............
First Premium........113 Royal Lady .........103

THIRD RACEi—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Locust Bud.
Sweet Owen 
Donovan....
Pleasing....

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 4*6 furlongs :

104 Floy Battle
Annie Olio...................104 Cheeky ....
Mary Rudd........
Unde Walter...
Cull Holland...,

Also eligible ;
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and’ up, 

selling, 4% furlongs :
Eventide...
GUoisn........
Chalice........

108
109to Drop Four.r i ?

...172 178 

..’180 198

111
111* 4 S T»l.

187 vi - rrt 
18) IT— 87 4

737 CV-17V 
1 5 T'l.

158 I»- :<r> ■.
156 143— S3? 

...317 242 319 317 271 -1*96

...77,2 ,T78 106 Miss Vigilant ...108 
108 Carew: no

ORIOLES LOOK TOL. .is? in 
...150, 1ST BE VERY STRONG. / .. 99 Belle of the Bay.104

.106 Creuse ........... 106
.101 SL Dunstan ....108

*4BALsTIMOREL—Baseball fever has not 
been, at such a hi^h pitch In this city for 
years as it is this season, and there Is 
every prospect of attendance figures sur
passing those of past years. Manager 
Lmnn of the Orioles has got together a 
strong aggregation of players, and the 
fans here realize this, and they Intend to 
give him their support. The exhibition, 
games have been splendidly attended, the 
game between- the Athletics and the Orir 
oles on April H drawing a crowd of 7000 

Tn the outfield Dunn ha» 
strengthened it wonderfully by the addic
tion of Seymour and Heltm/uller as regu
lars. Slagle’s presence will hardly be 
missed. Heltmuller, while not the hitter 
that Goode was, will come mighty

*5
m ,jS£,v

r#.^irtontee,ao,iV
■soon, membranw. Pelalw.
ssïîs. awT—as-

Rustlcana 104CUARANTH THAT 

US IS BRIWID FROM 
MALT AND HOPS 

ONLY

194
...104 Johnny Wise ...116 
..121 Char. Hamilton.!!»
..121BUFFALO’S FATE

RESTS WITH STALLINGS.
Auto Maid 104

V^VfSWr
™ ^OircnUr sent on request r

LTki Evans Chemmai Ob
VcinoinnatToVL

' o.e.A.

persons.
.......104 Lucetta
............118 Metzner ................. ID
............ 119 Chanate

'"'ancer.......:119 F Isle Van ...............119
121 Ringer 

Weather clear; track fast.

116BUFFALO.—So far as Buffalo is con
cerned, it may be said In perfect truth 
that the hope of the baseball fans 
ram higher. The return of George T. 
Stallings to the management of the club

119neverpstive tests prove 
pronto Brewing 
[Malting Co/s

Vnear Uncle Jim 121

y
♦. yOh, My! Hasn't Mutt Got a Disagreeable Disposition? By “Bud” Fisher

dia io^’xmsoeKT 

Nve a ooq ovki-Foe REtoto-xe me at

1 AFrtkficcw mo I 
1 txj_ Ginç tov ) 

A JOB/

I
X■tes you CAN STNRT 

R4LHTTb«U0R>c.
A PHONOGRAPH RECORD 
Tue PRÇyDÇNT JUST 
^erwreo- take it fNiio 
THfNEtcr Rfiorx, Put it . 
on the phonograph J 

! ANOWRiTÉ what ct I 
\ SfNS. ON THÇ / 

TTFTTlRlTER. y

rttTYUH.'ale ?■DEAR FRiÇNOî- ^
r rCAJLJie THAT 

70V ARE VERY BUSY 
But $ Hope you win. 
fe(N0 TMETo DROP (

in and see rae I 
while you arein / 
V/Ashington. /
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7;w

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma | Syphilis 
Catarrh | Stricture

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality

. , _ Skin Diseases
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
üUtîhi°n, ?’ank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.in. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free ed7
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

26 Torosto St-, Toronto, Ont.
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THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 20 i$«6 fHE TORON TO WORLD
likes Home Biting ÉÜsythem," the high financiers have been 

the first t» disregard. As The Anjeri- I 
can Machinist remarks, a manufac
turer who finds he requires new ma
chiner)' pays fer It" frofn hjs -own 
earnings and- does not Issue stock or 
bonds every time he needs a pew' 
building or a new machina The sys
tem which, makes improvements, paid 
for In the first place out of profits, the 
ground for Increasing oapltal, levies 
double toll on the public, and, as if
that were not enough, makes It the minion with no let-up. I am glad to
reason for still hieher rtemend. say 1 haVe JU8t IP0Ved ,nto Canadator still higher demands. -A from the states. Here I am able to
HIGHER STANDARDS IN EpUCA- breathe a pure atmosphere, untainted 

TION by political graft, and In due time will
' ' become a British subject. You are

There is constant evidence of the quite right in your attacks on the 
coming of age and the cutting of wls- Washington Government, And I admire
dom teeth which betoken maturity in ,.re“* “'111?'

e ... _ : .... kind that will be fooled by thé Van- A.aiM.
our social institution.. The jubilee kee8. AU they want ,8 to cstend their ^ ^***^,?,h*Sb*r*
meeting of the Ontario Educational | trusts, light the railroads for graft S iE2ïîlîl 5, 'VMî£iw
Association 1» a case In point, and «■* «iourc^^of 'dlL'r *»" Vlatatlff. Motion by ÆtintiS lor

CITY CAB LINES T'Z * dUtinct W * development. ^7, ^ r^et that thc^nUed I nuc^ldrjL TT,
CITY CAR LINES. The banquet held to celebrate the o<« states Government contracts cannot et» ’ n?d*tw*î 1 er!îl ft,r 1,16

The Globe assails that jewel of gov- oaslon wss unusually successful, and be accepted and passed unlgss big Seasworth v °rla r 1m.îm_!Tr in a. 
emmental institutions. the city Council, the speech-making especially appro- “ht1 ?or,h fnr Pontiff. Motion by plaintiff
In the most unaccountable manner, prlate and felicitous. senate or house without big cheques ' fc>r an on,çr vacating certificate of 11s
considering the admiration It baa pro- Both at the banquet and at the sts- being distributed. And now as they j ^oauthi w i ,T
feseM for ***■ P»rt-lcular body. "Inex- slonal meetings during the day, the ne- tgvêtokeâ In«About til the «Pblhr they ] slnTger) fojl defendant#. l. Basted!;
cusable waste of time," "state of par- amatty of higher standards was dwelt railroads, etc., they want to*h£m? on i for platotiff. Motion by defendant for
«lysis." "too exhausted to tike, the upon. Higher standards In health, In Canada- for more graft thev knowing an °fder transferring action from th*
first step." "Inherent weakness.” “In- education. In morals, were regarded as ! this to be a glorious big country to ■ cw'irt ^nwi*** to, tllecounty J' A. Roaf Complains That Some Drive
r*w. "wwa- “■‘ .bïsx'sæï «2.

‘ inexplicable and inexcusable dilatori- standards In the teaching forcée them- . tke Canadians and loyalty to her m-j- ! °L*r*a* plaintiff so desires. J, R. Roaf has written the mayor
ness," are the stripes laid aevoes the solves, and to secure that the country Uier country, and you will never go no if*! w Costigan—^German (Mac- calling his attention to certain drivers ]
ba-'k of tiie coafmM bV TN» Globe, Its must recognize the means-by which all 'astray. Cometostay. tyff, , de[înf,ant" Jl ,r’ of. automobiles who make a practice
™ tnecoar.cn i v i ne tnonc, 119 e ...... . , ! Hamilton. Ont. Anrll 19________________White for plaintiff. Motion by de- of pushing their way thru crowds af
fermer glorifier and defender. such improvement is attained, and of- ; -------------2__________ !__ fondant for leave to enter a condl- tempting to get on and off the street

The Globe le qi&te right, but wlU It -fer the inducement» that are required j A NEW INVENTION. tionhl appearance. Motion dismissed, cars. He says that he has bèèn an-
b# consistent? Will It adopt the rea- to secure It. ! — teV'cibToLl *v " nt?,*1' m - "Wd <m several occasions, and cites

Everyone, including the lieutenant- 1 t*t*nt tor the Dominion of (N>w Usk^ard) formlte' L III .7b® chauffeur drove
Canada have been granted to Mr. Geo. tiir iuT.Lfw' • fl » for pl , tHr? t crowd at the corner of Bloor 
Blackball, for fire alarms. 2J2L.an order : afld Yon*e-«trcets

The device Is very simple, using the ,p«? ntlng sidnej L. Brâdleî
adopted a form of government bv com- cation, during the speech-making on ' themw-êlectrlc principle. and the com- am nattoîî1 o^ttefen^ant®»^ i'TJteL,,,

Tuesday evening. But neither were article only taking up space of debtor Order n^de judgment

The occasion of The Globe s indigna- therc an>' exceptions In the recognition Xhe worklne ^ lnK<,n,ou, d.vk:e ,J** Angus and Equitable Llfe-J. E. 
tl*n is futiy Justified. Tlie city council of lhe bl* things ahead. If as follows: The daxdce Itself la plac- Equltaibîf LlfcPfof 1!flvM?U°n
resolved months ago to build civic There Is but one. solution to the prob- ?d in each room the shares.«r three Infanta In^ court

Street ear Unes In the outlying districts l^LTZ,««' ^ mad^ for payment lee. cos,si
lteedlng them. Since that resolution tc c a of m aJld ” being en j #ie(,trjc |n caKe of a n>om T *ao-
was taken the council has been chlo- llsted U'e teaching profession. So , being overheated, the indicator, located T am S KC^^defe^dant^"^

long as it is not regarded as a life- | usually In the kitchen for the house Laldîaw K f u 'I bells, Will ring, and at tit» same time b^ defeMant ’tor a/ oX?"
who abide by It worthily, the best kind ! hX te^dangaroua r°<M11 Whereln thC fr°m Stmcoe to Toronto. Order
of service cannot he expected in the | This gives -tiie exact location of a ” ** egrsed to-

i schools. Much lias been said of the In- j P°«s-'ble fire, by merely glancing at the 
ctoasta made In the wages of Ontario locator, and consequently any person
teacher. In recent years, but while Tny Z Xt mayTt^X. CXUnrU'eh 

their minimum salaries remain on a The rooms can be regulated toy means 
level which day laborers would despise, of a «mall screw, to any temperature.
we cannot feel very proud of our edu- 5*?? J*1?, d<7“ 01,1 1x5 ueed tor twgu-

queetion. and wc__________________, la-ting the temperature of rooms for
trust the mayor will not belle his many ° enterprise. invalids
dpotest* bnt win -land k, ünf_ wluUo" of t«- difficulty has met One of the great features of this de-

. : . ’ 1 un *. with much success In the tin',tea State?. I '",ce ts tiw it can be Installed for as
tT an! r ? to be 164 This 19 the concent,ation of the schools i ,ltSL” ,2 «%?• ,
In*» the agreemsfit. with the street I ... „ „ __________ Th* Invention la In thi» hands of the
railway company which rumor oner I ^nkhlp in one htlt-eks thoro- ! International Patent Bureau, who arc 

. ... . , ‘ 0 c ! ly-equlppcd and up-to-date building. ! to give 'damonàtratlone at 307 Stair
credited him wttto oelng elected to sup- Thé Scholàre are gathered in from th* ! and It to p-oedh’e that
port Every month Ming* u, appre- di8trlct around by nww ckre „r ! "JM commence to manufac-
Z'LZT^tirj'T; ebd th* bU8"S- and ,h* teacheri can U tfven ! .offersl^ebXt^e 
c t) surface sy.tem amd the tube s> e- a much better standing under such ] of this device.
tem, -must go together. conditions. A wide-awake minister of | Anyone rt»Mng to see tills device in

The street railway company doce not education would not allow these things ' °u7!?''£îf fladly 
want a tube system to compete with to escape considération. I on high-ctess davicee.'Xd thte IsXte

' outcome of experience by a practical 
j man.

The Toronto World j AT OSGOODE HALL j ment of Middleton. J.. of 20th Novem
ber, l»lo. Argument of appeal resum
ed, from yesterday, and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

Broom v. Pepall.—Plaintiff in per
ron. b. q. Long, for defendant. An 
appeal by tiie plaintiff from the order 
of Sutherland, J., In chambers of 7to 
April, 1911, dismissing plaintiff"» mo
tion to vacate the order of the master 
in chambers varying the order dismiss
ing this action. Appeal argued. Judg
ment reserved.

Ward v. McBride.—R. MoKay, K.C., 
for defendant. M. K. Cowan, K.C., 
fob plaintiff. An appeal toy the defend
ant from the judgment of Mulock, C.J., 
of 27th January, 1911. Xn action by 
Wlîllçm Ward, formerly tlie Island 
constable, to recover from Alderman 
Samuel McBride $5000 damages for 11- 

, bel tor stating In tlie city council on 
29th March, 1910, that "Mr. Ward has 
robbed tire dty of $26 a year." At the 
trial judgment was awarded the plain
tiff for $200 and costa without right of 
setoff. Appeal partially argued but 
not concluded.
Scott v. Yinlng.—R. U. McPherson, 
for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan. K.C., and 
J. Macpherson (London), for defend
ant. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
judgment of Meredith, C.J. At request 
of plaintiff enlarged to May sittings. 
Plaintiff to pay costs of day.

POLITICO CLEIHP 
MOST NEEDED !« CITIES

POUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Bey In the Year.
WORf-D BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Corner J

A LEGAL 
DEPOSITORY 

FOR TkUST FUNDS
shreè and 
r annum

ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOHApril 19, 1911. 
i Motions set down •for single court 
fpr Thursday, 20th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Goldfields and Harris Max
well.

2. Royal Trust v. Fortin.
, 8. Vlpond v. Davidson.

4. Rosevear v. Halliday.

i
Compound Interest at 

ont-helf par eenL per 
credited ta all

Jam»» and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 5309—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
will pay for the Dally Wo Ad fpr one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Grèat Britain or the United States.

:L to.oo
will pay for »the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall So Any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers ând news
boy* at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 3808
1$ The World's New Telephone 

Number.
THL'RSDAT MOKNnjg. APR1L,30,.1>11

eooounta.
TORONTO. Charles F, Adanfs Says Most Ob

jectionable Forms of Govern
ment Exist There,

wTore»to Street
24

:

VPeremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 20th inet., at 11 a.m.:

1. Ward v. McBride (to 'be contin
ued).

2. Russell v. Greenshlelds.
3. Kennedy v. Kenned v; Fox well v. 

Kennedy.
4. Re H. W. Hunter Estate.
5. Re McAllister.

c"i. Oiarles F. Adams, ex-oecTotaty o( 
the Borougii at Brooklyn, N.T., dmtv- 
ered an address yesterday afternoon 
In the dty council chamber on "Som* 
Problems of Civic Government." jr.
W. Bogough occupied the choir and 
tlie attendance Was dleoouragtbgly 
small, Oontroller Spence, Aid. Hilton 
and Aid. Chisholm being the only 
members df the city copndll present.

Mr. Adams said cities- were the criti
cal part of the organization of nation*. 
There were to toe found the most ob
jectionable Instances of political in
adequacy and greater advances In the 
way of good government oould be ob
tained .by staftlng with the cities. In 
the cities tlie Illegitimate forces of po
litics and finance were found most 
strongly entrenched.

The remedy for existing evils was to 
turn the unearned Increment from 
Increased lend vetoes to the common 
good. All the ordinary expenses of a 
civilised cKy government could be 
drawn from the Increased land value» 
without Injury to the land owners.

One of the greatest blots on modern 
civilization was the fact th*t large 
cities had half the population surfeit
ed with luxuries and the other fcAlf 
living In tcrrltole conditions. Of the 
two classes toe did not know whlco 
was rtiors to he pitied.

The reason for the progress of de
mocracy was the utter failure of the 
aristocracy to carry out their trust. 

Civic railway matters were before the! True democracy" did not ask that All 
board of control again yesterday. The rewards should be equal, but that all 
city engineer reported on the work done opportunities should be equal. Tlie 
so far on the civic car lines as request- British possessions gaxe the nearest 
^dby Controller Church. demonstration of true. democracy *at

The sum of $2.531.69 has been spent on listed, notwithstanding ifhe boasted 
the line, namely, $1896 for labor, and constitution of the United States.
*635 for material.

The engineer urged tlie necessity of 
Immediately adopting a policy for op
eration. The matter of gauge iras de
cided by the board at a secret a:selon 
some time ago. when (hey fixed on a 
gauge rim liar to that of the Toronto 
Railway Company. This gauge will not
permit of the use of the tracks lor RRAV.pTON, April 18. (Special.)— 
radfcils xvltliout an additional rail. Police Magistrate Crawford this after. 

piirpOSC Thé corporation counsel wax roque t- n<K>n severely fined Armour Burrell and
is Tim Stoin/jo x- W/V.-L1 *d 10 lnt°rm the board on the advls- Reginald Sproule tor rowdyism at the

Rinni. ,, 1 „ . ouuu . tvOllÜ. ability of cither securing running Grand Trunk station hereon Sunday
Before Mereduh ^c r home of the interesting local rl8h,ta ”ver 7e Tomnto RaMw*y "»«. ”lerht ’,aatA Wh^h Gie mldnl<fll,t tr??nl—

RovaiTWiAi.ro -, , xviot,,, « n.; „ , ,6. having the company operate the reached Brampton on that night
Gordon for nîàfntmÂ ' vr . L- plCtUlCS 1U this Week s 1SSUC cI'^ l!neA. Sproule got into an a'teroiilon with a
tiff* for «I, Motion by plain- al.p. a ermnn vioxv of t],., Tenders for the plant to c-instruct man named Joseph McOulla, who tre-
contlnuc te^lver LX.n,o m1t^n 10 f ♦" n gl.°liP U6W, 0t }hC “?e roadl^S' were opened, as were a"$o valed to Brampton on the same train *™
for 26th tort e^hi^f toÎÎ1 ,d,wti Intercollegiate De bat mg lh<)Ee X thc,lteel raUe «Mid wire. They with. him. A fight ensued a* the ««-

nsi., 8ui>ject to all objections, r - . ® . ^3 tvere r*ferr€<l to th* city engincor, tJon- Burrell la.i m ! ;ur that
t,r^k L Rose for plain. L D10H Executive for 1910- Mr. Rust said If the Edison-Beech was a whtsktoy (nfcrmff. toOkT hand i
Mmes. for*r^te the very latest and «

5*53 STS JSkRBLS ! y W* ?F own X\^\Xs!to^.mM ,n t,mc to uso i
^^rante^LXn.?^,.10 the judselMargaret Angllh;agronpot Eastern Channel Blocked. • faXe badly cut grtd?br552* U*
detect" ft*nton—D, °cJ Rosa for Steel Workers OH the UCW fonMIh^Ln^halXl'^iX- men" wK^^d^ found of 1

frnm ^h1, An appcal defendant teil-gtorCV Kent Buildine'" ed vee<e,s filtering. The mayor cx- ! assault" Burroll wa* ffln2d
mBESvl£S,SS:"““‘S view of the corner-stone la?- SSSVSfVA : ZSSMZi».'!**** ' .1

y^iSr^SulLS^SS: Wof Danforth-avenuo-Bap. S&iSy” S.S1

Dlain^iw ™r’-lA- Foeter for tlSt Church; a Gtielph bov ■ by the sovemment dredge, and a week,
fendant. Jtlotlôn b^îfinu^' tn'covê- *»d bis pet; the Good Prf-j brld,e> S5S? S’aw’SSd'aviw 80CIETY WOMEN 3MÙGGLES0.

lay matinee at Dufferin JS'SXSeSÎXSSatffZ -55T ' *

principal. The question of the over- Park, showinc a l’af-P 1TI nrn Promisee of the Alexandra Ttutot Club. I ‘ l> C.iatliam v/omen, tome of them 
due Interest reserved to permit cmL ™ " ® 7 7, 6 m P10 He recommended that the club secure I sc?lety members, are shortly to ..
lobe furnished. gT668; T16WS of the COmCl'- a new site. . | ct., vo notices from the custcms offlt*

«tnno lm-ino nf 41„ riA. A conference of scout masters will toe ! 1° vaJ1 And pay duty on artldes they
Stone laj lug Ot tlie new Cron- held at the city hall on Saturday and a‘e. Accused of smuggling from Us
erai Hosnital. showing Rov the ,;<)ajd WFrG Invited to attend and tr”t- "
-p. .-j ‘ 6 " • bt present at a luncheon to be nekt During the Easier holidays a great
Ur. Larman reading a psalm Saturday evening, at which it l* (X- many Chatham women gpent a day or 
nnrl Morm Ago,,- nJ i,„ - rented the HcutenAnt-governor will at- 80 in Detroit, and many of them tni-ana Mayor Oeary address- tend. proved their time by making mx3t»*>tL
mg the assembh" Theiv arfi , °*!er complained of the reck- purchatee. Their action was dlficov-

6 ,. : „ , al less speed at which he claims the ered, and now they have to per tho-
manv other views of local Metropolitan Railway cars are driven piper.
nnrl n-üi,m.0l 'in+A»>.»4 mi over the intersection of Woodlawu-ave. _ _________________
«nu gt Ui I d.L Intel CST. ltlC and Yonge-st. His communication was Through Tourist Sleeoer to Wtnnioaa 
Sunday World inpludimr t-ho referred to the city solicitor. and Edmonton Wf

half-bme Art Sectionna %
sale by all newadealcre aM SZVStSS,,
newsboys. . £2 ^ ST f &&&*&&

The other two were settled out of court, ceptlonal **"
The department has 111 case* pending totekth,£^* v'*!thln8 
before the superior court. There are low- one-wav Filera'‘"r^iIv'^aia!^,bly 
also 10 arbltratiions and 10 appl(cations tlckc»* liûrf-,1 o rate». Secure
before the railway boards pending, tieulars from fUl! r<r'
while six applications to railway boards qr address°A TZ,upk *8‘tnt'
have been disposed of. ge.^Ag^!, ATordn?0l!^^etPlCt
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WO ALUM.m UME PHOSPHATECHAUFFEURS IGNORE PUBLIC

Emms HUSTLE on 
WITH CIVIC CUB LISES

LOT VW| 
Tray \

burg, j
Rd

Controllers Have Decided on Same 
Gauge as Street Railway— 

Operation the Problem.

1.1 T ThI

^ji. s. n
I'DvereJ
1-mbroj

Re

i

•enable huclnccslike plan of govern
ment which we liavtr commended tor 
4N> tong? St. John. N. B.. has just

governor, recognized the liberality Of | 
the Ontario Government towards edu- |

In which there 
were three lame men and eome women 
attempting to board a car.

It Is the opinion of Mr. Roaf that 
chauffeurs1 of this sort ought to be 
reached by the law. As the law at 
present stands, however, he declares 
that the police magistrate finds he has 
no authority to punish them.

a spe-
ex-

STRIPmission. ■

-
s^èclâij
ivre sd

mu
The habit of sending local 

illustrated newspapers to 

friends abroad has a very 

pronounced vogue among 
Canadian people, and the 

.paper that is most fav

ored for that

French
«hâdet.

CALLED WHISKEY INFORMES
Then Trouble Began—Result, Stiff 

lbn*s for Pugilistic Youth*.

reformed.
We have been told tliat tlie question 

Of gauge 'has to be settled. We ore 
told that storage cars have to be de
rided upon or rejected. But most of 
all, we are told that a report le needed 
Os to Whether the city will run Its own 
•treet oars or t'he Toronto Street Ratl- 
**y run tlie city.

This 16 the read

CHIMB! work with honorable rewards for these

Stripe a 
etc., ctqCosts In cause. 

Anglo-Continental Mines v. Dickson 
—Crawford (Blake & Co.) tor plain
tiffs. Motion byv plaintiffs on consent 
for judgment for $32.043.87 and costs to 

I be taxed. Judgment as asked.

V0ILE3
.White J 
dcilgnd

FftENC
FOULA

A>ry chi 
kgr rarH • I j ■'(

FIÉNC
fer 6lol
plain An

a

SPRINi■:i

fail, Tail
«pria*"1

M or to lessen the value of Its fran
chise. The street railway company 
does not want a civic car system com
peting with Its own monopoly,‘tVWikt* teh<>w* 18 t:ic baet method of combat-' MARY GARDEN THE INTERPRE- 
•ver may be contemplated, the people ! i"6*!'*5 v<>Rela»t lncMna*k?‘ to ^ tp I TER 0F “SALOME,"

z trrut h rb:1 i ^ tak«n ,r ^
i churches, some of which have adopted 1 who will be at Masee.v Hall on Wed- 
I an attitude towards theatrical and kin- I nesday, April 26. Mary- Garden Is the

only operatic star who lias given a 
correct Interpretation of "Salome." 
This may also be said of the character 
of "Thais" And ‘‘Louise," in all of 

be run on different lines from those that the stage and the moving picture wh,cl1 e!le 1188 ""on the highesi praise
show aro of continuing appeal amd can- j he/pro^am for-'ATril^alrth^bov" 
not be eliminated, the advisability, In- ! numbers are Included, and those who 

answer cannot be deed necessity, of meeting tto- public ; have had the opportunity of hearing
this queen of song In opera wlH cer- 
talnly be present at this, the grandest 

The : musical event of the season In Toron- 
plcture show lends Itself easily to edu- ! to. From the number of seats already 
oational and instructional purposes, i hooked there Is every Indication of à
and It would be matter for regret If It» C!FV FZ'tFS r^F?,Plc r6tid,ng outs|dc thecit> may remit money order fnr
capabilities in this respect failed of seats they require and they will be 
accomplishment. , eent. ■ The plan Is now open.

LACEMOVING PICTURES.
Privtalch of proper moving pictural : m

(SI
fiprclal i 
h’âfidS'i.H 
tevits,- b

Ait'noon 
White Si

*T«. St
verr M 
uimee. <

r«-
:lag over the civic car lines to the com-

i pany.

PUBLIC SERVICE AND OTHER 
COMPANIES.

1

LC" applivant Quigley. J. Hales, 
for townehip. Motion by Peter Joseph 
Quigley and Wfltiam H. Murphy *o
.m-toi1 ,1>rl KW, No" 844 01 thc ton nshjp, 
entitled a bylaw to prohibit tire sale ct 
liquor by retail in said tonmehlp. Judg- 

, L Ju 'va8 Woven and admitted 
“"tto the case of at least throe vot
ers ballot papers were taken by the 
deputy returning officers out of the 
polling places to people who were phy
sically unagle to come Into tlie booths, 
and marked toy tlie voters in their ca-- 
ria-ges on the street. No Warrant tor 
tuOh a course of procedure exlets any- 
wherc In the act. As to the other 
îro“,™1e» ln the face cf tiie many con- 
trad lotions as to material alterations 
contained in the statements In the 
eflldavlte filed respectively on behalf 

: the applicant and reepondent. It Is
i r if tiret annual meeting and dinner foinew:iat difficult to arrive at the ex-

ln another column of this issue will ! KinWa™!?^? 0^“^ Campally, ln the But the Permission or ac
he found a statement concerning th j I ÏZJlfi ff *1 Tueeda>‘- Proved a tre- quiescence of Individual officiât* and 
affairs of the Metropolitan Insurance The to lev of°th!.’ '"nT 1S0 attending. t0 substantial violations of the

are exploited and I Ce. of New York, the largest instltu- Inc ourl rov! to pTOtnot- «AtutÇ and the proof of n custom
wronged, and then are called cn to tlon of Ha class In the world. During dtecuseed it lenefh '4VaS Îm,-,-°r ct>ntlnulng it cannot be
bear the expense cf remedying the the last 16 months It has been the sub! bT2uv I thtektod'^u V” f* appllcaU”t
whs of which they have good rLon ^

t0JnT'rroent art,Ce prompted by the SSUffiSt ele^T^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Adverse decision of the United States 1°!^ Îïl/Sïïî 8uper" w- C. Netily, president and general exktSuM wh^t tootedv""" Î.1 J,ave
z' m lirtenaent said the* It Is thought no manager: vice-Dresid-ents T t aiia« toLna IciChkccI xcry like etui-Interstate Commerce Commlislon in company of this character under the Ottawa: \Vm. J. Strong London and seeds'îappearà ,t0 have gone on. It 

the matter of Increased railroad rates, supervision of any insurance depart-I John Darker, Owen Sound The’fore- ^ ’ »ls°" tilat uï>(m 6tatê-
The American Machinist contends that ™.'ntt,has eve™ thordly exàmin-! ping are also directors, along with dieted’ mrL?! u-hirii are uncontra-
if th* ra.ffrn*rT hn~ing.ee o . , e,d- expresses his conv-tetlon thut ! LouLe- K. Liggett, F. R Currv T ^ t1-,» S*1*1 ctIier'8 reasonably proved,
ll, ' as conductod Industrial Insurance, as conducted by McKeown. James Findlay and 'w" U rh! ^nt ‘S entltled -succeed >n
like that o* the manufacturers, there the Metropolitan, hag hadjthe welfare \ LaRoche. E. S. Ryder Is the secretary J iiVi 8T<M,ndî tha,t Liere Vi*ere “sultan- 
would be no need for such applications of the P^Hci^h older s only In mind, and 'treasurer. " “ ‘ “*raguj art ties in the conduct cf
or for canceling orders for new -ni. that, lta offlcer8 havé bent Ai ery effort ------------------------------- YZl Vn°„‘n.f.ul>Jn lyc bylaw." and "tint
t H . x. to oltevipe-n the ccet of sutih insurance. Gardôn City Arrived saL w ^ 8r,n‘îl:S the statute as to
*■? ,'r ec,u.pmcnt. says The Mit- | to reduce lapses and In general to safe- Attired in spring dress the steamer I^lnC'c 'la T- vlolatpd-" 1 do not think s. ...
chlnlst. for either a shop or a railroad : guard t'he Interest» of Its upwards of j Garden City arrived in port veeterdav t "‘,at th s ei<vtion was con- . Stewart Joins Desbarats' Staff,
Is only erdertd when it is supposed ! $-yen millions of policyholders. from Pt. Dalliouse and returned ln the nie» wlth th* Prtocl- T- Johnbin Stewart, editor and
to be necessary and able to do iL La,t year *ho Metropolitan wrote afternoon. The boat has had two ne» «bat tti n '? tn<1 Mun‘eipaJ Act, cr founder of "Economic Advertlsuw "work nmrc r 'nL.r, , „ . the , practlcaUy $150.000,000 of ordinary in- boilers installed and a coat of touff and te cur^ ,rrr^,arhi,? mentioned can has signed a contract with tiie dL.

. rk more economically nan can be • surance. the maximum permitted by Fray paint has made her resplendem sectto^w.^L t?e r>rc*>cr application of barats Advertising Agency at what is
none with thc old equipment. An in- ! Xew lork law. "Phis is ln addition to Tbe new color is a decided deoar*nrê ho «-.10 204 of f;™4 act. The bylaw will *ald t0 be the big host salary ever raid
crease ef freight rates cannot add to U*. P?l1U!m, aa the kadj,ng °°mPany In *n the harbor and an agreeable change The rl'urn.« o1 C^!te" ve*'t;e<1nent wrltor In Canada,
thc amount ef freight k , , ! industrial insurance. To-day the Me- from thc regulation white and black mm _.tv Zrcatlan Stone Co. v. Pour- ? the last two years Mr. Stewartre ght to be hauled, tropolltan has over $700,000.000 ordln-| Thp new Dalhousie will have the same tiff" T ‘ J* S?011 (Ottawa), for plain- 1 been chief copy writer of the Woods-
As ,he decision, It proceeds, does not ary insurance in force, and. Including colors. e j , J- A. Ritchie (Ottawa), for d~- / Norris Agency. His work as a cam
reduce rates or thc earnings of the industrial insurance, over $2.215.090.000.' About 35 passengers came over v. I.,.*L A? <tPl>eal from the cert!- : pa:,8n fanner and a writer on practi- 
raiiroads which have paid good divl- T‘te®e are cenaitily remarkable figures teM*y morning, and all commented ! waofsL, o'*!5' f'^tstrar at Otta- I f^ls, Jn.phas®® of.advertising has
drn,i« rinr-in» it . atid testify to the hold the eoniPani 1 on lbo exceptional calm of the lake |March, 1911, made on tlie i fracted the attention of large Amen-dends during the not over-prosperous lias on public confidence. Reasons to’r „------------- -------L _tl1e lake" 4a*atton «f the costs of defendants Jo- kan ,r|»tltutlom.. eome of them m^Unr
years of 1309 and 1910, it is very evl- this are not difficult to find, since Mr Steamer Launched; ^°nrke and Joseph Bdufke & Ci1. 1 , , very handsome offers during the
dent that the only adverse effect i- Hotehkl3S îhti"'s that Insurance for KINGSTON. April 19.-<Special 1- thin, in ct>imtFr tialm. Judgment: I ’ l'*Lr ?r ‘7°; However. Mr. Stew- on the speculative value of,h..ro Ina,ee= ls «riven approximately at steamer Buena Vista wae launrii- iPPeal mu,t faU. XYTillc os- "‘’“f ded to stay ln Canada,

ue uf the stock, cost, white t-lie dh-tdemds to slmrehold- cd t1li6 afternoon, for service on pm. I .an ap*peal from thé deputy ,.TÎ? >, bellôvins that the practiced
as it may prevent any "melon-cutting" erg, limltcj l>y the bylaws of the com- fau ,River. Miss Annie Keath sistL-- ' •e6 Etril'r a taxation, it is in eubstancii ,.1Han,S futurc here is excep
ta tlie near future. P*ny to $140.000, were insignificant a"law of Mayor Fester. Smith "3 FaUs appe®1 from a report Which has tmnallybrtght. Hi, tlx.ro knowledge

when compared with annual premium listened the veeeel. *»*? confirmed by lapse of time, and 2Î ^ pr1nclp|e« of merchandising and
receipts of $70,000,000. Again, of the - - ' ________________ »$»eal now lies. If the of the art ad-
total daims presented for payment. ' had c<);ne before tlie report vaii,«Kte ro*î!îid make kls servicee
only one-quarter of one percent, was Tfthfl rt/SA U n USA ITS ^5e:l c 0,1 firmed by lapse of time Th„ Ani.,i dÎT' employer*,
rejected. In 1911 the company will vol- j ■ wOttvCO M3,DlT ^ a mc,L,on to confirm It or by akLBrkP-°** of Ule Deebarats
untarUy return to policyholders over! PJ. Melaggart. tobacco renicuy r. 'ts" from th* ’‘«port before loua auartîî= ^ *1*?* cumtaod-
$5,700.000 ln cash bonuses, making a ' :r.oves *11 cetire for tb- weed It , rmation. It might have been timidin^^ fTonfederatlon Life
total of $25.000,000 thus returned ivdth- u tn,d on!y re- tlff th».^- n°W cont*nded by the piata- te the oii!^Cten^i=,«P Untl1 n4w thla
out any obligation on thc part of the raètonaîly Prite 1'». E ” wl,h u ûc" rîïlliv L.L'w C”Unter elatai was not in tag succeufmîv ^lth f*enc>r c°mpet-

dIfficultles will ultimately be relieved J CMmP*ny “ .d°a°_-------------- I je-y*- «58 Kl* ^ t0>>p#aJ right '< n ttoe.r owB terr*^?

1 y further levies on thc public, up-j AGAINST RECIPROCITY Lsl<|UOr MSID It • having become final before the
position to this easy process of re- AGAINST RECIPROCITY. | «utt. from tean... -J re. tax*tlappealjtim,;.^
tr'.eving the inevitable result of high Editor World: In your editorial this expensive hume* treatment: ^^hvpodlT Divisional Court
financial methods has been countered uiornlng. "Hold Ydur Horrrs. Mister." ! l:,'lv lr,itvtluui. m. publicity. ,lo les. „i \ Before FalcOnhrldge. CJ ■ "Dr'-'o- r-II cannot lieip but admire the stand I :im? oue,',w- » «u,e euu.a"! Riddell j J -

or* I yru take against reclpreclty: it should I ,L - . _ I H«U v. Siti*9t,=-#. L/«êea e*- M,-,
i , an$ wkueo Interests, when it .uited be taken by every paper in the Do- Tc^è-M

1

idred performances and entertainments
calculated to hinder rather tlian assist 
their elevation, mien It is realizedWhy should public service companies

FOULAF
liandson 
«îiadta 1

It of manufacturing or trading compan
ies? This question may reasonably be 
asked, and the 
doubtful. Tlie latter companies have

61

SPRINGdemand for amusement of this kind In I
got to maintain themselves and can
not unload errors of management on 
the public. If they are over-capital
ized, or not up-to-date ln their equip
ment. the shareholders suffer the con-

a rational way must be conceded.
In varie 
serges, < 
In nevys 
browns, 
Special 5 
«» 64*.

!
sequent loss and shoulder the respon
sibility of placing t^elr undertaking 
on a sound basis.

PORT CREDIT GOES DRYI
*T

LADIES"DRUGGISTS CONVENE,ii-« a;ciord,ag t0 ' METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE !
11.e arguments offered on behalf of I COMPANY And No Licenses Will Be Issued In 

Brampton for Two Years. Fun rang 
shades hIt public service corporations, their fin

ancial extravagances and administra
tive faults mutt be borne by the pub
lic, who first of all

i,»f -p'Sndldl;
"io fit *n.
ESS, 63» 1

g.B^1MPZON" Aprl1 1*—-(Special.)— j 
At tiiie afternoon*» meeting- of the li- 1

FeShSf: I i
out. Applications Were made for four 1 e,t3 aL,*135 ipLer sharp- T!"e snares arc 
licenses in Brampton. 1 r report«1 to 110 pouring Into rhe Ne-

Local option wæ carried ta tills town ÎÜ!?2iïLT,2ISt. C,°" ® amd the big
by the necearauv tliree-fifths in iqii Jl°fdérs of stock are raid to foe turning ! 
In May of thaTycar the bvlw wae their holding, direct. It Is ex- I
quashed by the courts, but the provin- that by to-morfow night there I
ctal secretary's department Instructed x"!11.b! th® ^ulsHe tn-o-third, of the 
the commissioners Vhat under section SuOCk f lhe hande °r th<> trust 
143A of the Liquor License Act licenser 6nd thc "f.®1 5*»h payment of
could not be Issued until the expiration î« peT ahare "'hi be made shortly 
of the time for which the toy-lew afterwards,
carried No licensee wf.11, therefore, be 
issued in Brampton until Mat- 
years hence.

r T. E. L. STOCK POURING IN.

Alan Bateman, BjEc.. of Queen's, son
A Bateman, has brth a 

aaard«d A $300 prize in geology by Talc 
i ollege. Tne prize was given tor ept- - I 
clal work In this department, and theirc I 

nwntoer both from the Btatèe I 
anra canada, compieürtg. * • j

.8

Replénlet 
Wash Dt 
ettes, del 
cotton fo 
to-date f 
' 66. T», gf com-

NEARLY
EVERYBODY

i MAIL ORDtwas
\ Incendiaries Fire on Police.

MONTREAL, April 19.—At1 two 1-30
this morning Policeman Laaouette 
discovered fire at G. J. Espllh's box 
factory. District Inspector Lussier 
joined him and an alarm wna sent In. 
The Ore was Incendiary, as oil-soaked 
waste was found cn fire under the 
gate. Ae they approached the shed 
they saw three men. who flashed re
volvers ami fired as they ran to keep 
the police at bay.

They got to safety without being 
seen at close enough range to make 
Identification possible.

JOHNMs 1 4ollar °r so from

™tnoZby «2$ account
ETt&P'£&*itfW£S8k

" tor. you receive tour pee baHne'.’iV"*1 your montai?

6» to

MOOREHfie $1.00 OPENS A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNThas Trainman,

Tragedy

Hearing i 
charging hi: 
h» connectlo 
R. Richard, 
•wltchtnan 
city yesten 
aëred him*' 
Robert Bur 
High Coni 
r,landed hlr 
ball of Slow 
lock of Mlti

Moorehou. 
when recall, 
quest Into t 
was killed 
down upon 
w lilie he w< 
car in a aid 
t hose duty 
> » itch was 
t gotten to 
t.,c accident

KVSKSUVS,** « our
at-

the Domini »n permanent
---- LOAN COMPANY-----

_____ ' 2 KING STREET WEST

w«s«KSr‘.£5 SlU.,

Wm. Cummings, fisherman, made a reSa^ffLSgftt Mo,nen°t<vdayWCl'C

$

ad-

rGLENERNANPublic service companies hav» been 
and are being
wrcng basis. They liave made 
millionaires, simply l>ecause those in 
control haie held themselves at lib
erty to comfr.it

run on an entirely 
many

very
I :

Scotch Whiskeyany enormities In 
n-anagement. sure that the resultantTil

A blend of 
bottled i

pure Highland malts, 
in Scotland, exclusively for

. V Church Militant.
K^LTtam ^^apecahr-
botefowi T- Mfiler. B.A.. rector of Ab- 

- <FU(l- 8r|d Lt. Gibb, also of v«r^ rd' arr attemling the Rovat 
takta^ <-'°Uege tor the purpose ’ of 
ta* n-g - aiiATt c«yjTE<?. Rev Mr Vi’ 
1*; =' «’TO first clergyman that cve- 
^aken suen a course here.

. with coets.

michie & CO. Bfih: v »iis over the "widows and
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JOHN 6ATT0 & SON L™ WEATHER

Wonderful 
Values

INSISTENT OEMMÜ FOfl WIPES NOT INSPECTED 
UHL TRUNINS UNLESS CONIPLIINED BEBirthday

Watches
UBSBAVATvtiY, TUKVNTU, Ap.«i 1». 

—(8 p.m.)—A moderate uepreeeion 
which le sighted to-night eouth of 
Làke Eli® ha» caused shower» over 
western Ontario. Elsewhere the 
weather has been- fine. and. In the 
western province®, quite mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Dawson. 30—SO; Victoria. 38— I 
!•; Kamloops. 32—60; Calgary, 38—88; 
Edmonton, S3—-40; Moose Jaw, 24—tiS; 
Qu'Appelle, 13—62; Winnipeg, 32—51; ' 
Port Arthur, 14—60; London. 3»—64; 
Toronto, 37—63; Ottawa, 28—64; Mont
real, 86—62; Quebec, 14—44; »t. John, 
32—46; Halifax, 32—44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes—Northeasterly to 

northwesterly winds; a few local 
•hewer* at first, but mostly fair; 
stationary or slightly lower ,tem
perature.

Gejrglan Bay—Fresh northeasterly j 
to northwesterly winds: fair; station- i 
ary of a little lower temperature. 1

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—A 
few showers, but generally fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Lower, St. Lawrence and 
Strong easterly winds; mostly fair; a 
few showers.

Maritime—strong winds or moder
ate. gales, easterly at first; showery.

Superior—Moderate to freeh norther
ly winds; fine; not much change In 
temperature.

All West—Fine and quite mild.

THE BAROMETER.

Adairfs Says Most Oh
io Forms of Govern- 
t Exist There,

♦

I President Hill of Missouri Univer
sity Pleads For Studies 

That Give Insight

Evidence at Inquest on Joseph 
Gèlinas So Indicated—Cool

ness Saved Thr|e Lives,
What

gift for a "Youth” or 
“Miss" than a good reliable 
pocket timepiece.

We have 
plete assortment in both 
solid gold nnd gold-filled, 
ranging In price from 
$10.00 to $50.00 and up
wards if desired.
Our Youths’ 14k Gold 

with the 
high-grade ,move

ment, sells for 136.00.

At $20.00, our ‘Misses 
Gold Wateh lé equally attrac
tive value and of guaranteed 
accuracy. • Both are open- 
faced watches.

more appropriate
Adams, ex-secretary of 

of Brooklyn. NtY.. dettv- 
ces yesterday afternoon 
until chamber on “Some 
Civic Government," j. 
occupied the chair and 

ice was dtecouragtftgiy 
tier Spence, Aid. Hilton 
Usholm being the cnly 
he city cotmdll present. ■ 
saM cities were the critl- 
? organization of nations. 
i tie found tire moat ol>- 
: stances of political in- 
greater advances in the 

government oould .be ob- 
rtlng with the cities. In 
Illegitimate forces of po- 
nuice were found most 
itched.
for existing evlla waa u> 
xtmed increment from 
I vetoes to the common 
ordinary expenses of a 
government could be 

he Increased land values 
• to the land owners, 
creates! blots on modern 
-as the fact that large 
r the population surfeit- 
■lee and the other tiSif 
Ible conditions. Of the 
e did not know which 
e pitied.
for the progress of de- 
the utter failure of the 

carry out their trust, 
ry did not ask that all 
1 be equal, but that all 
should be equal, 
aioas grave the nearest 
of true democracy that 
thetanding -the boasted 
the United States.

In lh!JCen‘of a At the Inquest last nljht into theSür '*« tea srr&s? k;
^mmXdtoaepi^FTtEF' h°*k *• «î^cm mdi^ted Sthat

1 Tor J” UmvwrUy*^ W^^Taan- ^ to "gUlar ***** wlre*
dler of Knox College.

a most com-Fancy
Linens

/

at present. :
fm^rnKS

nnkerelty, on seeing his name so without compratot toeing made.
T=aesed, ex- | The evidence also brought to light a 

2“3S5jIl7hS* 22?* V edUCaUon ,e of heroism which zaved three
... 1 other men from meeting a tike fate on

Ideals, but then- are that night. This was the heroism of 
incomplete Without realization j presence of mind, and the hero was

°! educational James Allen, 166 Duke-street, a young 
work Present Jonchant said he wish- , laundry worker. He waa tile first to 
ed to awaken discontent a» a Stimu
lant to improvement.

The chairman introduced President 
HAW of Missouri University as one of 
the large number of Canadians who 
have taken Important positions In the 
United States-

President Hill spoke on vocational 
training and culture. The demand for 
vocational training was heard In the 
universities as weM as In the element
ary schools. Tbe cat! was loud and 
persistent.

Culture a By-Product.
The conservative Idea was that cul-

:

V
Broken lots, and slightly soiled 
pieces at half their regular prices. I

LOT OX US-
Con tain Ibg H. 8. Drâwnwork Tray 
cloths, ■ Stand Covers, Bâttenburg 
Pieces end H. 8. Square Embroidered 
Centrepieces.

Regularly $1.00, for 90c.

Watch, fitted
"KENT"• Gulf —

PtfSflTJfîMTTtt Knickerbocker
mi me riti

If

i

ICELOT TWO—

Tray Cloths. T*a Cloths, Plllotv 
1 A'isms. In Drawnwork and Batten- 

burg. S. B. Scarfs, etc., etc. 
Regularly 62.00. for $1*0.

L< T THREE—
H.,S. Drawn Linen Tea Cloths, S. B. 
covers. Pillow Shams and Scalloped 
Lrnbroldwed Centrepiece».

Regularly 68.00, for *l.co.

observe the fallen wire, and a* be told _
la*t night at the Inquest, mounted Continued From Rage 1,______

"I saw the three men run across the there'wf»°U«€Jflan<1 '
road toward the wire," he eakl. "The J worthing Zf nZueation ae to the 
end which wa6 Mazing war the far! of the and a
end, anti they were running directly i,T<n inspected It was eiatL^ïihît *tto! 
upon die swigging (part, which was in- TrcquoUs hid bUU overtoaded^n d«k 
visible. I yetied to them and the first that she xvo, top h«ry Tbonranth- 
mau j^nped tlhe wlrc. The second man therefore, there was no eystem of ln- 
was Gellna*. He stumbled when the spectlon of loading

*■"$•*• *»*J «*» W* foot Hon. L. P. Brodeur said a prellmin- 
T.TTi.i'6^ 'investigation had been ordered, 
hut stiffened and fell with his neck and Also, Justice -Martin had been appolnt-

REPLIES TO FATHER BURKE ‘“po-nTh 'rT f®un:la™1,*,aI P^wpoee. "There were Immediately flames at foundering of the'uvoJle.1"10[ ; Posstblj rt, two positions might be the point of contact. I yelled to,the Answering a question toy Mr. Foster
Rev Rv-. ... „ _ - ÎETTS?-- .Tt TOv8t be, remembered third man to come- around by the post the minister of marine and fisheries* • Stauffer QueWo ns j tjJAt culture 1* a by-product and not and lie did this. As tote body lay | gave the following figures as to the
Whether Bible is Open to Catholics, j th£,<l r<ct of the teachers. j there, another man approached It to shipment of fresh fish from the Marl-

i The vocatk?al <**<* k *® «Îttnèly 1 pttfi It away. lie was Just goleg to - time Provinces to "the interior of Can-
tthy my worship Is Protestent," 1 one- It means ueuatly a desire gra-h the foot when I called to hlm ada: 1907-8, 5.963,708 pounds- 1908-9

was the topic dealt with last evening,| ff1" Fr^tor Insight into the vocation that the body was charged with elec- 377.442 pounds: 1909-10.2,969,633 ’pound-■’
by Rev. Byron H. Stauffer in the first ! ,n 5tudeTrt “kualB seeks tticlty and to keep away. He left it 1910-11. 3.617,200 pounds
ternion of a series of five by different | a view to Its being otf alone." Sir Wilfrid Laurier Informed F D
speakers, on the foundations of the 11~s Tlrus did this young man save three Monk that* he would not promise tô
Protestant faith. , ^ colonial colleges of New. Eng- others from death. take up tlfe •question, this of

“Are there, then, two worship*?" he : Inasmuch as they Insulation of Little Use. législation for the conservation of the
asked, and went on to show tiia-t there 1 J. . ™ “J® °™ly avenue to the pro- It was shown by Edward water powers of the Dominion
are, with a very strict distinction- , rê2ÏÏfn theology. Hayes that the "standard" In- Mr. Brodeur stated. In reply to Mr
Tlie Catholic worship seeks to gain ' j training la too vocational, even sulatlon Is of little value to a passer- Monk tiiat in Important places thru out

something for you thru the medium of 1 "L3”?. enf, e®r,ns “ Jacks p*- by In the case of the current continu- ! the Dominion postmamters had been
some one else. In the Protestant wor- “ not supplemented by studies lug on the circuit. "Apparently this in- secured a* recruiting officers for the
ship you ask l'or it for yourself. , mmgbL sulatlon IS no good at all, remarked : navy. They would be paid 62 for each

Southampton “The Protestant worship Is built on , wftal" jïxl8e podge of training Is Ooronoer Wilson. Hayes said that it recruit.
........ Boston basic principles—first, praise to , T ln *• commercial schools ex- Was on a dry day, but when he was Reciprocity Debate Continued
.. New York <*d: second, Individual prayer, and, t1eoh-nk'e-- In Germany the asked would he risk touching It if Me The debate on the recloroeltv 1W>i.iNew York | thirdly, the expounding of the void of ! c<W*1tlial1 °°ur*e ls broad- « Rives feet were on the ground, he backed lions wL continued ^

■ st- John Go*J for the upbuilding cf bellexvrs «‘‘«J*»1 ‘«o the nature of materials out. Liberal rrXTiïr »M^ato
------------ - arad the conversion of the unmtight- and l«^ces-cs. Such studies create j "Then the Insulation arts as a traits- who spoke at some length In flavor of

1st. 1696 enM. * ; respect for commerce a» a profession, j former on a dry night and lessen* tho the proposed wet HeMuoSd f££. *
“In reply to Fatiicr Burke." he con- L usual American Commercial current?’, 'azk«*l Cron-n Attorney letter he said he had received from at.nued, "he stated that the Bible was 1 a ce^n knowledge Monahan. constituent who Opposed -him In Which

open to al- Catholics, ar.d as free as ^'but no basis for future j “To a certain extent," replied the It was stated that some Conservatives
the air. But I would like to road to ‘^H«-tual groatih. witness. Proposed to hW STpartTSd Veto
him from a Roman Catholic dictionary I ,,He wou,d recognize vocational m0- “Would it on a wet night " for reciprocltv 3 016
compiled by Dr. Arldis, and having the ^ a natural and worthy mftlve “No.” Dr. Sprouie demanded the name of
approval of the English cardinal, which **a‘nv«aJ® enlarge his "Is there any effective Insulation the writer a»4 insisted that under the TX me , ... _ -----------

—— ® ®a>"8 In contradistinction to Father i rather than to -hamper It- that cotUd be used?’’ asked the coro- rules of the house At should be nwr Df Wflrtpl FcPomalaPs11«
BIRTHS. Burke. 'The Uteclpline of the church ! ««PertenCe of the 8tAtis reaped- ner. tloned. men 1/1 ** »1 emaierlllS

j ALLWORTH—Or. the 12th lnit„ at 5SI j haj> varléd With varying eircumrtanccs i?* agricultural education was that . The answer was to the affirmative. He was not sustained bv the chair _ 1 ■
I Lansdowne avenue Westmount, P.Q., to | regarding the reading of, the Bible by «radmvte of an agricultural college as was that to the querj- as to whe- nwt " y cnalr* EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAUngDM
j dlûthter MrE- " altcr H Allworth, a .the laity.1 Dr. Addle aleo says. "It is ^’as, n'3t„e^weH developed *» the gra- ther he thought the city used the same Mr. MacNutt stated franklv hew Prescribed —h . 1 "tSlARDARD

BARCLAY-At Allentown Penn on , P0t at ,al1' ncco9BaTi' f<>r ah Ohrbrtlans □“^unlvelwitatrricu,turaJ dcportimênt,! insulation. One of the Jurymen want- ever, that he was not eattefled with re- «■’■ ««toeaie,-»bmm1";
Easter Sunday. April 16. to Mr.’ and | ‘° rcarJ Bible. Clement XI. con-j „ I to know wiiat t,ie strings hanging duotlon of the duty on agricultural im- «'med3L f* Prove,, woru,1 The reüml
Mrs. j. ay. Barclay, a son. 1 , demaierl the proposition that the Bible ^ moved, and Prof. Hunter from the wires all over tile city were, pletnents. Tlia reduction did net m f„_ jTom ’kelr use is quick and yermunentv as tor trhé use of the laity. He de- 1a vote of thanks to President and the crown attorney said it was the Lt.X%»T,er "U •« «*• drag -t0%„.Perw“?^

ciared that it was not to be read at HUL The motion was duly carried. frayed Insulation on the wire. After reetton, however aS hë tp^or i----------- -----------
atiin the vulgar tongue. The council % Laughton President. first saying that It might be kite blggar reduction later on TO/"tlfill nsfirnn rm,,,
o<Toutou-e forbade reading the Bfble The fo-losing officer» were elected : strings, the witness admitted that it E. A. Lancaster (Lined nl Hnbk* r rlr nil H P Pi ÛÇ CIPUT 
in the vernacular. Pius IV. forbade .Pj^!?ent- J' iî' Laughton. ParkhlU; waa likely torn insulation. strtmgfy a^^TtL agreement. ^1 lllLllÜn lh TL II Ü T fall I
the lay people even reading the Roman •ecf*u£> ?■ W- Doan, Toronto; trea- Wm. Orr didn’t know whether tho cularly^froSthto oTtiil ,UI1 1
Catholic version unless the parish su£*’, W J- Hendry. Toronto. wire on the post to the east of the oc- fruit growers He MMldL-Llthwt
priect deemed it advisable.’ ” , PTof. Golem an moved a vote of thanks cideht was 10 or IS feet long and didn’t government Should have consul tedtheie

. DEATHS. I This for Father Bufke! to Hbti. Dr. Pyne for hi» support, both appear to know positively about any- : Interests, Just a* they did the araln
?.,0!i?aV1,.A.pri! ,7- ,9n- "The worehlp of mas® is too intrl- aT*1 financial, to the education- thing connected with the line. He is growers. The assessed value of »heresult ^ofC ace I det^t**P \v i 1 ] la m ° Alf redS fat.^ 0uT "’orshJp 1» simple, because it eapeclally In bringing the son of the superintendent. fruit farms of ^Sa. l^Ld was , r , „

beloved husband of Mary L. Kemley that dot6' not sug- ^ assola Monm En*lan,d to addre$s ----------------- ------------ 691.009,000. This was a vested Interest *"6 Canàdâ BlamfiS Ontario A F it*.

1 Funera*from rasldenee of his moth- “Our Roman Catholic critics often nuation^^Jm^d^^th" SUp€ran’ H0^LS AR^ OVERCROWDED mwCfrmt°iîîfn ^uld tion Ofi Nationalists —Le Devoir
er-ln-law. 484 Ontarlo-street.. on that we preach on worldly topics. re?®mme”dl'nK the appoint- --------- David Henderson of Halton mo\cd X n • . - T '

2, Ç-.m- Interment in Perhaps, but we have no eennon* on «immlttee to get the Guests Unable to Get Accommodation the adjournment of the debate. Replies in Part,
, A , Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends our duty to saints, or on some little £rlI£lple of superannuation recognized —Serious Problem Loom. u„in variety of fabrics. Including P'»-Se a==®Pt this notice. lone rule of the church or on some I by Vl,e government of Ontario. ' * Pr0t>l*m Loom* UP-
serges, coverts, tweeds, broadcloths; D£WSON-On Tuesday. April IS, 1911, at saint’s life, or on some VoUc of some! ^Aterse representative committee xvas Not much loncer will Toronto-, three

%iTS S <« » s^-rva-yrjss i gteteassaj"- rsssrrr»Special Values—fis, $17, gao» 632, *33 Funeral Thursday, April 20th. at 3 d 1,011 a Scriptural basis- We always _lu_ etl ‘ and outflon of
♦s» 644». p.m.. to Mount pleasant Cemetery. *,eet> before ua the fitting of thl* Book FINE SHOOTING BY CADETS. tourists, bus.ncss and professional people

Friends and acquaintances please ac- to the everyday moral# of the day.” --------- *"ho ®r® yawning all the eirly part of
Jf}* *h. „ : ------- ---------------------- QUEBEC. April 19.—The compétition' the n,*ht tr>’lng to find some place to lay
^wnfÆprtî’ikh, mc catoêrln" OPEN-AIR SCHOOLS vhich WM «*«» in the choice of the lh*'r Wtftry ee,vée t0

dwyime Lewis, xvlfe of W. F. Maclean, j --------- twelve cadets to roDresent Canada at m*1 tew mgDT* the Kin^ ^ward
M1GHTOX— Apri^igtn 1911 at the ros1- Dfe Auden of Birmingham Says Health 1116 matches of the Intporlal Cadet Ae- there been accpnvnodo^fon^oôuîd^have 

dé nee of his sister (Mrs. John H. Ksun- Results Have Been Excellent. soclatlon due to take place in Lon- c0,,ccted Wllsof from thirty to fifty 
man), in Buffalo. N.Y., Benjamin B. -»-------- don on ÊmK>lre Dev rmiUas , re gue*ts* Evefy ^lgrit there are anx-
Sffiai'SffiK'i.£%,?&”*■ A»» îsœc.ï'ït; « -s sus»ssst.'^sr,5.rtBg*^s

Hit rates ggagSLa* js&næ A
^ “a e,r”1 °'1”’ sHcreH-âFSZw.tiAn.Id °f?i t0 c<Klt|bue their ~ ---------------- - must necessarily be congestion that will

educational work with respect to super- $1260 for an Eye. work 111 for the city.
aJîd fh'l0nryn^tro,Ufii!.t,ht 8eneral publlc CT- THOMAS. Out., April 19-The ac- AU the oth*r frst-class hotels expert- 
and the Ontario Legislature. tlon of .umi* .m. .u..1 ac ênce the same troubles as the King Ed

ward, perhaj>* to a lesser degree, altho at 
times intense Inconvenience la felt all 
around the city.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.................. . 47
2 p.m.........
1 p.m.............. ......... 48 ............................. i
8 p.m....................... 48 29.?5 13 K. .

Mean of day. 45; difference from avc- J 
rage, 2 above: highest, 52: lowest. 27.

Wind.
14 N.E.
..............  I
16 E.

Ther. Bar. 
43 21.63
60 29.18

KENTS* UMjTti
Diamond Merchants

144 Vonge St
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. TORONTO CompanyApril 39.

Royal Alexandra— The Chocolate 
Solciter.” 8.13.

Princess—Me,ntgomery and 8tone ln 
“The Old Town." 8.15.

Grand—George Sidney, in "The .Toy 
Rider," 8.15.

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15'.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 2.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and lie.
Maiettic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15..
Ontario Educational Association, 

Unlverettv Convocation Hall. 3.
"Tramps'

C.A.. 8.
Meo's banquet, Church of Epiphany, 

8 p.m.
Alexander Fraser Camp. S.O.E.,ban

quet and reunion. Hotel Beverley, 7.39.
Board of Education. 8.
Mtes Rheta Ferris' recital. Associa

tion Hall. 8.

STRIPE GINGHAMS OFFICE: 81 ESPLANADE EAST, 
TORONTO

■vcclârty nice assortment of 
'. re stripes,' gge.

The two-

Phones Main 578-3376MULL MUSLINS
French prldted—tplendld
tihàdêé. 506.

range of
What satisfaction it is to have your

REFRIGERATOR
filled with pure ice.

HISKEY INFORMER Reunion,"' West Br.d T.M.
CHAMBRAYS

Stripe and check zephyrs, ginghams. I
etc., etc.. 18c, aoc. sue. Me „r yerS. j

b Began—Result, Stiff 
■ Pugilistic Youths..

'. April 19.—(Special)— 
ate Crawford this after- 
fined Armour Burrell and 
ule for rowdyism at the 
station here on Sunday 
'hen the midnight train" 
apt on on that night 
to an altercation with a 
osePh MoOulia. who tra- 
tpton on the same train 
fight ensued at the et«- 
exclaimlag that McCulis. 
v (nfbrraJr. took a hand" 
and' pummelled McCul’.a 
g man named Gardner 
;ernfd and In the melee 
its nose broken and h:«
: and bnil«od. , He ialfi 
agalnrt the three ; oun:: 

e to-day found guilty of 
oil was fined $53 and 

: ^lso ordered to pay 21 i 
ia's doctor's bill. BprOv e 
its and Gardner n as re- 
wcek.

OMEN 3MUGGLER0.
April

n women, tonte of tiieiu 
rs. are shortly to re- 
rom the customs offlt*
S' duty on articles they 
f smuggling from De-

• aster holidays a "groat 
women tpent a day or 

tnd many cf them Ini- 
ie by making numerous 
elr action was dleoov- 
thej- have to pay the

i
DR. HASTINGS’ 

threat to prosecute for all infrac
tions of the ice bylaw should be & 
warning to everyone USING IC®!. 
Bad water cannot be helpedT but if 
you get bad ice it is your own fault. 
Tou cannot make any mistake in or
dering your supply from the Knick
erbocker Ice Co., ns we handle pure 
ice only from Jackson's Point. Lake 
Bimcoe.

We have not one block in stofe 
from any other source, so that when 
>ou have your refrigerator filled wRh 
onr ice it is a guarantee that 
have the very best.

VOILES
White * rid plain colors; also chintz 
designs. *e, 4f>c, % STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

\
FRENCH PAINTED 
FOULARD SATEENS

April 19
Velturn)...

I Oceanic......
j Cymric......
I Furnessla......... Glasgow .
Am dr fit*............Hamburg
Pomeranian.... Havre ......

At From
• New York ...... Rotterdam
.New York .
.Queenstowt#

Very choice assortment, aoc and 40c 
per yard.

FRÈNCH CAMBRICS Park»)

CRAIG (S SONfor Blousés and Shirts; ill 
plain ar.d fancy stripes. 4tov.

colors, you
Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors
Quean 8t, W.

WILLIAM BURNS,
............... ’ ' ManAger.SPRING MILLINERY

3 Doer» West 
of Dunn Ave.Full, ranee Of an nordlty designs for 

Including special«prias
«•s.'Uiid the 69, Si6. gxa mark.

‘ values
t

LACE GOWNS 
(Shaped)

i;'jr fi;>ec:at inducements now offering ’n 
1; tndsodtc shaped Lace Crown 
t'ins. black, cream and white, in 
Brussels. Chantilly, Ercurla! and 
Alt neon makes. Including Black and 
White Sequin Net CloWn*. 

it®. *12. 613. 617.50, 630 #* 640.
'fry Handsome Real Irish 
Own nf. 630 and $80.

16.'—(Special.)-- Pgt- I
MARRIAGES.

ATCRIGG—YOUNG—On Wednesday. Apl. 
19th. tn the Bloor-strcet Presbyterian 
Church, the Rev. W. U. Wallace. D.D.. 
officiating, Benjamin Arthur Aycrlgg of 
New York to Florence Emily, daughter 
of the late Archibald Young. Esq.

I

Lâce
I

FOULARD SILKS
Handsome French Printed, in all 
shades, double Widths.

6l, 61.20, $12)0. 61.78 yard.
it Sleeper to Winnipeg 
I Edmonton
ronto It p.m., April 26. 
and points on Grand 

Railway. This car will 
[•tod with bedding and 
V. Ber the may be ae

rate. This i* an ex- 
ur.ity for tbotS wikhin# 
age of tlic remarkablv 
fettiers' rate». Secure 
Serrations and full par
ly Grand Trunk agent.
: Dufif. District Pasasii- 
•nto. Ont.

SPRING COATS1

MISSIONS IN THE WEST ■APril 19.—(Bpeoioi)— 
/Tb® Soul of a .Valet," ls Le Dew otto's 

Reports Presented at Meeting of Wo- deel#natlon of Le Canada’s article thl» 
men's Missionary Society. morning which says that if sir Jas.

— -■ Whitney is not strong and energetic
At a meeting of the executive com- t,° reelst the Preesure of aa

mittec of toe beam of manage™ of tho “S 
W omen e Missionary Society of the to go. Le Canada addtiw:
Methodist Church yesterday, enceurag- 1, "While expressing all our sympathy 
Wg reports of mission work among the £LZ'ir 0 '^'Patriots and ex-srr * 1berta were received. j resist this pressure, as he waa Jn rs-

Mlss Paul, who.has recently opened rt*tlng t1le Pressure from the anti
social and educational operations in y&t at the
Frank, B.C., where many BohemienL 1 we regret ,0 *®-y that the provo- 
and Finns are emploj-ed^to the mines ■ caton, t,lle to Justice towards our
gave a particularly gratifying account frc>m tile Provlpre
of progress ® account of Quebec and from the Nationalists.

Reports of missionary work among c»imll^,aI1 klnf* P^vtieges
toe Ru Uhenians and Austrians In Al- if d” “le F^n'1"f®
berta were also encouraging Prone r tv 11 *^atonalists naturally
has been purchased recently in S>pt?,led for tlle totegral rights of theton for tŒnT^oK tonsue ln ^e Province of On-

for toe educational and social better- , -x. .ment of the Ruthendane z,'Le P®volr tJien Proceeds to call Le
At to-dav'*' meeflro. or n.-__Canada very hard names, adding thatappolntmnts wiU be^muri» ®*6cutIve the Nationalists accept the full retpon-

appomttnnts will be made to toe va-i- .ibIltty ln the agitation In favor of the
! French tongue.

■

!
LADIES’ SUITS i

Full range of fashionable fabrics and 
shades In extra tailored, silk-lined, 
splendidly finished Ladies’Buits; made 

fit and give satisfaction, $18. $2», 
*22. 638 to 66». 1in Wins Yale Prize.

April 19.—(Special.1 • ’ 
B.Ec.. of Queen's, son 
Bateman, has bee'.i 

irise In geoiogj- by Vafe 
■Ize was given for epe- 
• department, and the** 

both from the States 
mpeting.

PRETTY WASH 
DRESSES

■

IN MEMORIAM.
WALLACEA-In sad but loving memory 

of Laura, dearly beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace; died on 
March 20th, 1908.

Three years have gone, and still 
her;

Friends may think the wound Is healed. 
God know* how deep the sorrow 

Lt*s in our hearts concealed.
—Father, Mother, Sister and Brother.

Replenishment of stock of Colorèd 
Wash Dresses, ln voiles, marquis
ettes, dellanes, ginghams,charttbrays, 
cotton foulards and other dainty up- 
to-date fabrics.

68.73, *4-50, 65.00, *5250 to 612.

$1260 for an Eye.
THOMAS. Out., April 19—The ac-

&ârt&2L,atest.œ.-£
a t h4s

.w*° v«*‘ea iu court at the spring 
assize* to-day. Mr. Clark gets *1250, and

4» we miss
lustrated lecture, showing the great work ; road for the loss' of on eye while being accomplished for the children of duty; was called iu cSurt at the 
tl.e British city slums by open air assize* to-day. Mr. Clark get- *® 
schools. He declared cold fresh air with the road pays the costs $301 
Plenty of good food the beat possible *
tonic.

ARLY
ÏYBODY

i
Library Open on Sunday.

BRANTFORD. Ont., April 19.—In re
sponse to a general agitation for the open
ing of the free library on Sundays the 
literary board has decided that, com
me** big next Sunday, the Brantford 
Publlc Library reading rooms will be 
kept open from 2 to 5 o'clock on Sunday 
afternoons.

MAIL ORDER* CAREFULLY FILLED. Another Home Bank Office.
INFANTILE PARALYSIS AGAIN. ottk» «“sroadtTe'w^

1 b-anch8 whlch°1»
building nt thitt comer. The new build^ 
ing will be ready by next October.

NORMAN A. CRAIGJOHN CATTO & SONdollar or so from 
jT monthly Income. 
3t open nn account 
rings Department, capita 1 is 
'u receive four per 

on your mpnthiy

Formerly with Craig & Sons.
(UNDERTAKER)

125 3 QUEEN ST. WEST
Pfeoae Park 3060.

TILLSONBURG, Ont., April 19.—Lome, 
the five-year-old sou of Wm. Sllvertborne, 
filed yesterday of Infantile paralysis. The 

TORONTO chlld was 111 °nly a few days, and It was 
not at first known that tut Illness was 

14 serious.
A second child, a baby of about three 

j years, is now 111, apparently having con
tracted the disease from the brother. Toe 

__ . germ of this plague has taken a firm root
Trainman, Whose Negligence Caused toMZÎtiee^re 6^4‘by'"»!,! *" TU!eooburg’ and the vlctlms are 

Tragedy, Surrendered Himself. will of the late Charles Champion, a
---------  p-cmtnent citizen, who died a few days i Stonecutter Hung Himself.

Hearing that there waa a warrant ?£?'v M%lfqueti*„,ncIi:<î?. Î.10,000 each to MONTREAL. April ]».-Joseph Bour- 
cbarging him with criminal negligence : each the ,50?1’! rtcn- a stonecutter, was found hanging
r 'ssssr i Th“P i k a .b? r„.h:i
■«"“»« h»*, «mi mi. ,i„ : urxj&htf g KTt^rra'sy'is'A.Xt's^ty , mornjng and 8Urren- | the whole sums are to be paid ove.v was not thought that he had^w inten
dered himèelf to County Constable ; WATFP '«on of ending his life. He leave. .-.
Robert Burns, who took him before WATERWORKS FOR RIDGETOWN. j widow and three young children.
High Constable Ramedén, who re
manded him till Tuesday next upon 
bail of $1000, supplied by Jamee Har- 
Ipck of Mimlco.

Moo rehouse is the man who admitted 
When recalled to the stand at the In
quest into the death of Richards, who 
v. as killed when cars were shunted 
down upon him In the Mimlco yards 
" tole he was repairing a coupling of a 
c-cr ln a siding, that he was the man 
1 : oee duty It was to see that the 
‘v 'tch was kept locked, but he had 
to gotten to do so an^Riad thus caused 

accident.

WANTS OTTAWA POSITION.
______ London Tax Rate Lower.

OTTAWA, April 19.-An application 1 L°^,DOX', ?nt " -vPr» 19—The city
for the position of city health officer td'nlSht decided on a tax rate
has been received from Dr. F. 8 Ken- “ f"7 t,le year- Thl® ‘® half a
nedy of Toronto. With it were sent be ow that ot- lB8t Year.

i recommendations from Dr. J. H. Ray- __
mond,ex-commissioner of health,Brook- 

I and others. An application was «• 
also received for the position of Incin
erator engineer from M. W. Davldcon 
of Montreal.

*6 to 01 Kina Street Beet,
Toronto.secure.

M00REH0USE UNDER ARREST i, LEFT $46,000 TO CHARITY.OPENS A 
5 ACCOUNT Why The Cost of Living is in- *

creasing because the luxury 
of yesterday has become the 
necessity of to-day.
Bread is a necessity, and
Gold Crust Bread is a lux
ury, too, because of its fine 
flavor.

many.

Net TheIr°i* >ou one of 
* Ranks. our

Traders Bank
of Canada

Died in Alberta.
LETHBRIDGE. Alto..ServeIN PERMANENT 

COMPANY-----
STREET WEST

Frank Tilley, aged 73, dropped dead on 
the train going to Carmangay to-day. 
He came here from Stratford. He wa* 
father of ttie late Alderman Tilley who 
died a few days ago. Three daughters 
survive.

Mrs. Albert Whitney, wife of a pro
minent rancher and old timer here, died 

i to-day. She came from Kingston, Out.

if i
has offices in the

PORCUPINE DISTRICT
RIDGETOWN, Ont., April 19.—Thl* ! 

town has practically decided to Invest a !
work *n s v *» ^ t h 8 t>,26'°wlD. a. watfr" ' nomicement has been made that EaH
tlon 9 Kl ,1^ Promotes -Xsaocia- ; Grey will visit Berlin on May 29 and uu- 
un 'n ^f»L?L^S.1bi.O0îî,u ’ baî a;orï?a I veil the statue erected by the Daughters 
council „ ?ÎLÏhlc£ ? ' r“5U '? yhe I of the Empire in Victoria Park In mern- 
-aro ? byIaw t0 Lh,e ®Iect,o- ory of the late Queen Victoria. The• iie for a sufficient amount. The puolic . »»atue cost 15000. 
feeline, a« expressed at a mass meeting 1 
_sst night, is overwhelmingly in favor of 
the project. The system, as outlined, ' 
wl.l produce a million and a half gallons 
Of water per day from artesian wells.

Will Unveil Statue.
BERLIN, Ont.. April 19.—Definite ar.-

under the management of Mr. G. 
G. Bullard. i
At KELSO MINES, the nearest 
railway station, they have n branch 
under the management of Mr. J. D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made through any 
branches of this Bank.

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advice and services of the above 
mentioned managers.

N At ell good grocers, a»y ot oar
breaches, or pboae Male 4373 tot a 
driver to calLOn Your 

Table
To-morrow ?

Robbed Chinaman.
OTTAWA. April 19.—While out for a 

stroll about 11 o'clock on Broad-street 
iact night, Charles Ling Bun. a Chlr.a- 

I toon,was attached by four young thugs 
i and relieved of 69.75. One of them 
rudely tapped him on the back of thè 
head with a blunt instrument, knock
ing him to the ground in a dazed con
dition.

II
More Bakers Fined.

Threé bakers were fined ln the after
noon pcfiice count yesterday for the 
sale of bread not of the prescribed 
weight. They were W. H. Snell, E. E- | 
Koffer and F. Chandler. Each paid 65 
and cost*.

"so Bay St.—
Main 740 <37 King W - 

31.57
563 Blew W.— 

Coll. 184,

7S4 Vonge -
Nprtb *487

♦31 King W.— 
Main S7’7

3.13 BmaiK le*.— 
North 1614

1 :i maltSh 
vely for

64 King E.—
Main 1410

446 Spadina—
Coll. 63

1408 Queen IV.'— 
Park 470

309 Riineei-. alien 
Park 4ie*

Dll CD
I ILbVSf'^
„ _ . . and protrntting

plies. Soe testimcnlals in the press and «1 
four --aighbon about It- Yon nan use it and 
get your money Sort if •'oteatVtid. «>. at a2 
looters or Kdiunson. Bates *: Co.. Toron tij.

BOMB OUTRAGE.
Forest Fire* In Catskills.

Kingston, N.Y.. April 19.—The forest 
i SR. K*ar°n has 'xgun unusually eariv 
! •nart }" the foothills of the Cat- 

*km Mountains to-dny. A large nmn- 
, r cf volunteers were out to-nltht flght- 
Inv -te flai—es. which lighted no tins 
v/welifid brilUaitly. but unless ,iHcd by 

I rnln the figl f-rs 'rit: I r vnaBlv to nri 
veut considerable d at-,', age.

CAPITAL
and

SURPLUS
68.680.000

Harper. ................ .. Broker. McKinnon
Building. It) Jordan St.. Toronto.

Manager Galbraith of the Postoi.tre , 
bell team request» a large turnout a; the ; 
practice this afternoon at Jesse Kctchum 
Park at two o'clock. He hopes to have

DR. OHA8E 8 OÏNTMSNT* L'ls : ?ar !n thc cw:l sir;

TOTAL
ASSET»

S47.eoo.86»
HIOAGO, .April 19.—Three person* 

• ' believed to have been killed and ,1 
ro. ro injured late to-rvight. when a 

n ’> was exploded on the north side 
'v,*~ a building occupied bv Jos. Bond 

<•• tic-., vrttoteettie Uqudr dealers.

edtf j
•9 Ltd.

J Stuart Strnthy
General Manager Ter ente
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J.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.fEEHHICm EDUCATION 
PLANS WEIL UNDER WDf

PROPERTIES FOR ’ SALE. KNIPASSENGER TRAFFIC.SENATE PAID TRIBUTE TO 
COLLEAGUE'S IUIEAA1

INLAND NAVIGATION.

A Bright, Energetic 
. and Capable

S7000~iMODE^ï' r°tSHi
tor doctor, toursee' 'home or rooming 
house. 98 RjverdaJe Areoue. Phone ParkME Miiskeka Lakes

No where eiae In America can tlie health 
and pleasure sfceker eajoy so much for so 
little money. Accommodation from |6 per 
week up. Many cottages to let. Printed 
matter from Muskoka Navigation Co., 
Gravenhurst.

ÇQ1M1 1
nuenAft 195S ed 7.*

WOMANTIE *IW'S UI6ESI IM FIKST SlflMEl, IEK S.S. ILNIflG. ftffl SUIS JUNE
AMERICAN

L'OR SALE - High-class apartment 
■»- house, paying twenty per cent. Full 
particulars on application. Box 76, WorkLcommercial Committee Appoints 

Charles Marriott Chairman— 
Not Equal in Powers,

Senator Forget Made Himselt 
Useful to Canada by Business Ca

pacity anJ Philanthropy.

NewWHITE STAR Wanted to solicit orders for an 
article that Is In dally demand In 
every home—salary or commis
sion. Apply

Box 40, World, Toronto

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Sooth Etin»toa
St. Loole—April 22, May SO, June 17. 
St. Paol—April 2», May 27. June 24. 
New York—May 6, June 3, July V 
Philadelphia—May 13. June 10, July 8.

4*28- May 54. June*21"

•ÏÏKÜS&/ iWJSfii i$ li.

•Olympic (new)—June 28. July 26.

$7000~“OD®dtN,tWelve r<ltaw’ lBfge 

doctor; nurse*’ home or rooming bouse. 96 
Rlverdale avenue. Phone Park 1883. ed7Northern Navigation 

Co., LimitedBoth the recently appointed ad vie-
ory committees on technical and com- ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Lan»™#,. . -,
merciai education in Toronto met yee- w _ v . _ ' Jvlwüi1!—2h
terday afternoon to organize. e Y"rk Lo*dee Dtrect TeaUmf v2 2* May 27* June *4,

The commercial committee elected 22’ *îay 27.' J?ne 24* Beitie—May é June 3 JnW i miv **
Charles Marriott chairman. Dr. Em- m.aeapolL-^ly7 13 June 10 July s' *°. June' 17. July 15 *
bree pointed out that attho tile tech- Mlanetoaka—May 20, June 17 ’ July 15 °*,t,c—Ma>’ 13, June 10, July 8.
nlcal committee has power to engage • ' Boeton—Heeeastowa—Liverpool
and dismiss teachers, and to fix the RED STAR New York and Boston
SfSSi’S'.rSlwS?au .-rriàr'.’Y——Toth. mediterranean

‘"saisis"*-
schools Where a one-year commercial Krooalaad—May 13° June 10 July 8 I cZOtu?1*' •4Pr11 ?® Cauople ...May 20
course could be taken up from which „ _ ’ y cetle...........May 10 Romanic ..June 10

H. G THORLEY. P. A.. 41 King Street Best. Toronto.

OTTAWA, April 19.—A splendid tri
bute to the worth of the late Senator 
Forget was paid to-day in the senate.

Sir Richard Cartwright, the govern
ment leader, expressed ills sense ot the 
loss sus.&ined. senator Forget, hè said, 
had been a man of large affairs, and 
his death would ,cavc a b.ank which 
wouid not be fined easily. Tiio not per
sonally acquainted with tlie o.nator,
Sir Richaiti said he understood he w'as 
a man of enterprise, who had done „«■ 
ful service to Canada by bringing .arge 
amounts of foreign capi.al to the coun
try- w?u'd JO‘n resret that the puiplls could go to the second-year 
senator had been taken awa.». of the high school of commerce.

Senator Dandurand said that he and . aub-eo*nmlttee to draft a nroeramot'îiïieTZZ™* foT^ie*
51^“” r 4iaiv clal classes was appointed as follows:
poor boy from the country and rapidly a. ™rise to the top of the financial ladder ^f1***! Ë^f80*1' Bradehaw’
In the City of Montreal. At the top he aJ\d McTaggart.
had shown a progressive spirit. Thé _T‘f oo-mmlttee elected
iron and steel industries which were Trustee 5la!L'v.
now eo prominent in Nova Scotia, were ■ have some 8350,000 to start with,
largely due to the business capacity of aild are in a positlemto go ahead witn 
Senator Forget, and to his faith in the the building," said Trustee Brown, 
success of the industry. The people of i Trustee Shaw informed the comm it- 
Montreal had seen him take the old | tee that they had already secured the 
tramways of Montreal and turn them j names of leading men from the United 
into one of the best electrical systems ! States and Europe for the position of 
of the country, at a time when cour- j principals. 1
age was required to undertake such 
enterprises. Senator Forget had show n and R. J. Stevenson were appointed to 
himself generous in philanthropic mat- report op the qualifications of the 
ters, and there was no doubt that, by available principals, 
his death, Montreal had lost one of the 
best and most progressive citizens she 
bad had for the past fifty years.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that Sen
ator Forget had been a most valuable 
member of the senate, as every one fourth Tuesdays of each month at 4.30 
knew who had come in contact with 
him. His ripe judgment on financial

! principal spence goes free!
kenzte said he felt that he had au ta n- ’ ---------- *
ed a great personal loss thru the death Charge of Aggravated Assault on 
of Senator Forget. He had known him Schoolboy Dismissed by Magistrate.
for many years and had found him j 
kindly and courteous to everyone. ■

QEVEN-ROOMED brick house, 64 Steph- 
k? en son avenue; quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees and large stable and chicken 
house. Apply A. E. Rogerson, 2661 Ger- 
rard East.

The ed 
the lnvcj 
furodèhliJ 
mentsry J 

papers, 
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Grand Trank Rente.
FIRST* SAILINGS.

The sailings scheduled from Sarnia 
for April 15th and from Colllngwood 
and Owen Sound. April 19th, will be 
cancelled on account of Ice condl-

Dates of first sailings will be 
nounced later.

.4 gents to handle a quick seller with 
A first-class premiums. Box 74, World.■ r dtf fl

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. edf.

A COUPLE of first-class con vas sers 
A who want to earn 8100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 46. World.

rno FLOUR MILLERS—A successful 
A salesman and Introducer of new 
brands desires the representation for the-

,hfata ^dhe:Cl^ who A UTOMOBILB - Four-cylinder, toy», 
^D^nare'd a/t^lbin a thorough* A passenger; all equipments; runs firsu
^ ahead ^fbusineM manner this class; looks like new; used one season-;
W a^xce^io^al ^rtunh" ?or a good M?’ '
mill. Address, In confidence, giving ca- • latest bargain otfered. loSS West King 
parity and grades,- to “Yaght," care of i street. *
this paper.

an-
ed

NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0nid r
i LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur, 1.30 p.fn. .Monday, April 
24th, and Thursday, April 27th, and 
thereafter every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from Colllng
wood 1.30 p.m.. and Owen Sound 11.45 
P,m- every Wednesday and Saturday, 

- commencing Wednesday, April 26th. 
i. Information from Railway 
Agents, or the Company,
Colllngwood.

246 ed",
T.MtvBi-uLASS FARM HaAjjS wauled 
T fOT British Columbian Hop Yards, 
situated at Agassiz and Chilliwack. Per
manent employmeut; torty dollars per 
month with board. Apply E. Clemens 
Horst Co., Agassiz, Immediately, ed"

TF YOU are looking for the best pre- 
A mlum pronosttfon In Canada, one that ft 
•rpea.s to everyone, apply to Seller*. 
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot» ,

edU

T IGHTNING ROD salesman wanted.
Li sa.ary or commission; give references'.
J. J. Marks, Barrie.

FARMS FOR SALE.
bile plain 

"The m 
méchante 
storm, wi 
and teste

I "L'OR SALE—Prize-winning farm, 140 
-U acres, 2% miles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, first-class build
ings, school, church, postoffice and sta
tion convenient. Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balance choice garden soil. 
Will sell whole Or part. Thos. Hartley 
Dowtisvlew. Bell telephone connection 
will. Weeton.

Ticket 
at Sarnia orBoston

4.00,A.M. DAI Y
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

New York
3 It AIMS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.32 p.. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

“ ‘Alled
flying od 
bdfore th 
mobile Cl 
emment J 
cal technl 
fertd me 
thé pay ml 
hii friend 
'vent on 
entered Irl 
Panhard I 
cedes in u 
gitan, thq

"The er3 
ponies bl 
venter th 
been bord 
ed enougj 
coati pan lee 
Add oonvj 
with Mr.

Caead*ai 
motor thri 
Russell ca 
tlbn in thl

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELST tawa.
216

ST. CHARLES ’
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 

I cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showere. etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2456tf NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

From AortA ioronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

«KJfrnA—5° ACRES of good land. 14 
w«vWU miles from Toronto, near sta
tion. The Business Alliance, 164 Bay at.

yt
1

T ABORERS and boys wanted. Apply 
AJ tlie Reg. N. Boxer Co., Ltd., New 7 
Toronto, Ont. 1

» Phllp & Beaton’s List.
KA ACRES sandy loam for 8800-Half 
’iu cash. On this property is a small 
but weH-butlt frame house, with good 
stone cellar; good barn and stables, com
fortable piggery and hennery, plenty of 
water; convenient to school, close to 
neighbors. less than four miles from 
town, and under fifty miles from Toron-

Trustee Shaw, Messrs. Geo. Brigden

| EsjEs';:;:,EE
nlltf'etfrbo~ .................... 12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 
. at West mount.
AÎ' n,e."tTe"1................ . 7.00 a.m.
A PMseV^vi.............................AS» a m.
git2viîS?f.*,î may remain In 
bleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

Chicagoi Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m„ 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

!I ! A/TEN WISHING passage to England 
DA or Scotland and return, apply $>.- 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. t ■

— ' .......... .... ■ 1 ■■ . 1 ——^-wei H
fXFFICE BOY WANTED—Business or 
" shorthand course given for seryices," 1 
Elliott Business College, Yonge and Alex
ander. ed w, 3

1 3 TRAINS DAILY
,8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

Trustee Ellis, W. P. Cohoe and J. 
Richards will report on the details of 
the school site.

The regular meetings of title com
mittee wil be held on the second and

t Not lot of Applloatlon for Divorce
to.Notice le hereby given that William 

.Francis Currie jf {he City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, fn the Province 
of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply . to 
the Parliament of Canada at the pres
ent session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce, from his wife, Mary Ethel Floy 
Currie, nee Della bough, jf the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 9th day of January, 1911. 
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

No. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie

IttQfl PER ACRE-for a splendid 200-acre 
*Pt>V stock farm ; soil sandy loam, of ex
cellent quality; about 140 acres workable, 
balance pasture, with 18 acres of valuable . 
timber on It; spring creek rises in nas- 
ture; 2 good houses; bam, 46 x 66; silo, 
hennery; material on hand- for piggery; 
about 2 acres of orchard; 20 acres fall 
grain In; considerable new seeds; less 
than 3 miles to village, 4 miles to town.
%-tniIe to school, 25 miles from Toronto; 
terms, 81200 down, balance arranged. Any 
further Information In regard to the.
above bargains may be had by writing Usi.awa, Ontario. 
Phllp & Beaton. Whltevale, Ont.

—4

LOW RATES
TO TIE WEST

■pORTER-At Bull’s Head Hotel, -Nt* 
A agar a street. John Beers, Prop. li.

p.m.
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.02 a.m. and 10JO p.m. Dally.

r, "IF61 trains carry Canadian 
bo th*1 cl U «n de,rd SleeP*n* Cars for

City Office, 16 King Street east. 
Phone Main 6580.

:

«g.;
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeseekers" “ and "Set
tlers’ ’’ Excursions, or address A.' EL 
DUFF, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. Toron
to, City Ticket Office, northwest cor. 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4209

i

\7t7 AN TED—Good cornice, skylight and’ 
v V general-ei.eet metal worker, capable 

of taking complete charge of shop, splen
did opening for tlie right man. "Apply bfÿ- 
letter. Strictly confidential. Sox 126,-'

j Principal John Spence of Kent Scfhoo1,
I who was charged with aggravated as- 
i sault, in that he thrashed a 7-year-old 
! boy, Johnny Cameron, over the should
ers with a strap until the I 

wes yesterday , 
Magistrate Deni- 

The magistrate regaled- the.
WASHINGTON, April 19.»-Whether court with talcs of old Whippings which 

the government will close or abolish he had had. Crown Attorney Oorley 
some of its mints is an acute problem pressed no sympathy for the beating 
before treasury officials. Secretary of lût tie children- He allowed tliat It 
Macveagh is ready to instruct the as- would be well to send such little fel- / L 
say offices and nüys to begin issuing lows home to their mothers for spank- fa 
gold certificates against gold bullion ings- VS
and foreign gold coin. As soon as

MSMAY STOP iOINING GOLD
4tf»

WANTED-Lathe planer and si otter 
I ’ hapds; accustomed to ‘ locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Qbm- 

YYTANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two pany. Limited, Kingston, Ont. ed 7
W hundred acies, near Toronto. Box |------------------------------ , •
51. World TX7ANTED—Young clown as an assistant

■■ W for uiagiciau; with or without «•i fl 
perience; state remuneration. Box' 3g 1 1

. I World. '

United States to Issue Certificates Skin was broken. 
Against Bullion and Foreign Gold. dismissed by 

----------- son. 11BRICKS FARM® VANIK*»

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
----- ---------THE-------------ex-

Parry Sound 
mjjj Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

Police TFURNISHED HOUSE TO* LET.
TORONTO FIRE BRI ST COM fA-it 

Manu.acturerj ol
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and mid» o’ 
pure shale. Also Field Til* 
Prompt shipments.
Ofiice and Works—Mimlco,

Pheno Park 235 3.
NIGHTS—Park 2697 ed7

MARITIME
EXPRESS

IAN.
OMK—COMPLETELY furnished, nine ! ——..y.
3p±D rooms, Spadlna road, all conven- T)°N T «ENT Don t stay on hlg^ 
iences, telephone, piano; Immediate pos-, ~
se»sion Phone Golleve 7607 hi Saskatchewan on crop payments, nearsession- Phone college .eo,. —-------_ i towns, elevators, and lu the fertile belt; -

I splendid crop this year. Write me inw ' 
for Illustrated booklet. Japies Armstrong. 
^Confederation Buildings. Toronto.____ #6* j

sTtuations wanted. • i

ra
. , Dr. Kerr, who had seen the child on

this begins, the coining ot gold will the night of the whipping, said that
practically stop. there were bruises on his back half the 1 Trains leave Union Station Toronto

Nothing but smaller silver coins and size of a man's hand and that the skin 8-50 a-m- for Parry Sound. Sudbury
pennies, known in treasury parlance was broken in Places. The magistrate and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m.
as minor and subsidiary coin, will be declared that he had decided that the f°m(~oi.ryr,.2und' ,,,
clicked off hereafter, unless there is boy's skin was exceptionally tender, rontok|treeU a^U^bTn ;
unusual demand for gold coins, and and decided to rely on that opinion. phone Main 617» ‘ Te'jg
it is estimated that the mints at San The opinion of Dr. Hastings, M.H.O.
Francisco and Philadelphia, running was tersely expressed': "Most <nhu- 
on very small time, win fill all the , man,” he said.
treasury s needs. The father of the boy and more than

A saving of several hundred thons- I one other agreed with the medical 
and dollars a year will be effected by i health officer, 
the change.

ARCHITECTS.

/riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
Temple Building. Toronto Main 4500.

A . K. DEN ISON * STEPHEN.'<’A*. 
A Architect*. Star Building, Toronto. 
Pnone Main 723. 746:f

!
Herbert 
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HAVES MONTREAL 12 < NOON I 

Dally, except Saturday, fa*
——----------------------- —— ------------- -
"DOOKKEEPER—Competent, ati-rou^d* 
D office man, desires immediate em. 
gréement: well recommended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capacity, 
wages, n2.C0. Box 73, World. " »•

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

“SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER”
-BY-

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE ASSOCIATE PLAYERS 
of The Margaret Eaton School of Llter-
APmLn%rEatPr8T5,0pnm.on FRIDAY- 

Play to be presented In Winnipeg In 
Grey Competition.

TTOTEL. BRANT, Burlington—Hlgh- 
-LL class family hotel, now open; special 
low spring rates ; modern bungalows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, sieam heat
ing. Write for booklet.

BUSINESS IJHANCES.
VAtvE NOTICE that Tnc tiondon A

ïïf,,ta-,a,15SK

I not been transferred, reinsured or sur.
| rendered. And further take notice that 
| the t said The , London & Lancashire 
Hate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister i' 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-nldth day of Mai 

i 1911. and all policyholders opposng 
such release are required to fils their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ança on or before the said twenty-nlnt-i 
day of May 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911. 7

‘ALEXANDER MACLJPAN. 
Secretary. The London ft Lancashire 

Plate Glass ft Indemnity Company of 
Canefe *4

-w-iMARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

AUTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn 81» 
A. lao a week; great demand now; < 
practical course qualifies you to pass 
examinations ; full Information tree; wi 
us; It means money to "yeu.. -BuU 
Practical Automobile School, 81 Bdi 
street. Buffalo, N.Y.

MORt (-K0TH THAN BEER ed7TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX
CURSION.

Earl
Reserved Scats, S1.00» Tickets 30c.
Plan at hall. Telephone North 4544.

if: 45

MEDIC Uu.1 Didn’t Reach Plimsol Mark, 
che'rs Wouldn't Stand for It.

Deuts-
TVR. DEAN. Specialist Diseases 
U 5 College-street.

• LEGAL CARDS!

tyaird, monahAn & Mackenzie!
D Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C... Crown Attorney, County of 
York: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
V rkenzle, i Toronto-street. Toi onto. Out!

$2,10—Buffalo and r

Ê 1Ü™“The Allan Line”
sss-iis snA-ssTsSiv - «”« «*«- simmers

sw= Ki“St H™Ls,ai,ings

EffleDIFri8rdhWith Warni"9' i 2*1 ‘to •rixblwJks anH ' C°r$,Can' ' 5 V,rg,llla„

aajçTKi Ei'EEE s 
warning.

of MenPet"rn—$2.10, LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to Steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra tiansfer.

ed
ÛOLID, safeguarded lnveetments tn 

Port Albernl, the Paritic Railway tfcf-' 
minus: reliable references! Write L. 'Wi.i 
Bick, Broad street. Victoria, B.C. 4tt •
TX7ESTERN teal estate investments are 1 
” money-makers We offer remarkable 

chances tn lots at Port Alberni. B.C., "a 
city In embryo." Bona-fldes guaranteed. *i 
L. W. Bick, 302 Kent Building, Torontq,- 1 
and Broad street, Victoria, B.C. - 4tf

A SPECIAL TRAIN
with through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leave* Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular* apply 
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
31 King Street East.

ed

pUKRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE ft 
Macdcald, 26 yueen-street East.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
JT licitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street, Private lunds to loan. Phone M

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TAG YOU Intend to get a launch tills* - J 
J-' .«aeon? If so, see our 18-ft. with 8' 
h.p. Price 8250; cr our 21-ft., with 6 h.p.. i 
double cylinder engine, 8400. We have. 1 
also a few second-hand launches and tet> :i 
that new rowboat you can't beat our 3* 
prices. Jutten's Boat A Launch Work*. 
Hamilton. sd tf ’

. May 12-
TO GLASGOW

...May 13 ed- HOFBRAUI 2044.
Evidence showed that it has been 1 . TO HAVRE AND LoSdon

customary to serve glasses of beer in slclHna..........May 6 Sardinian . .May 13
w.hiich tiie liquor did not reach the The viuividt*.. „

gs sryss'ïjt ïÆ’â*;?-lieing tilled to the top with a large ratcs- ““
quantity of froth. In this way the pri
nts of the house were greatly lncneas-

MORT GAGES.Liquid Extract of MaltS"ndr>y P-hool Commission.
The semi-annual meetinv of the Sun

day School Commission of the General 
Anglican Synod will be held in Mont
real, opening April 26.

ANCHOR LINE 5^2;
IK! w» •°dw“a,iâ:

tl au -t . F8?'•••'• a » aThe public, however, Indignantly de- I I VIA A | |Q|| I If) A Callfornt " " " M, 6i June 3- Jul7 1 
murred. and to such an extent that a! 1 llU J-flllC New Xlturtrâ^d Roév n,em10' July 8
rirtU51 K,bîer S',r,i.1'C" was brought 77 Yonge S,„ Toronto. Pbon, W „„ upon request °°k °f T°Ura tree

Ca A about and mart)-hitherto most popular — ■■ ------------------------1 I R. M. Melville. GP't 40 Tm-.ro,
wO I I red ? , rlnkinf resorts have tjeen practically ————————------------------ A F. Webster & Ce^ Ktng and Tong^

* deserted. ste- s- Sharp, 19 Adelaide St East

i,Il ORTGAGE8 FOR 
1>A Brown, Solicitor,

SALE. Merritt 
1< Chestnut-street.

Pri
Me Letch 1 

epector of 
he said thi 
the mach-lr 
empe when 
in Barrie i 
that he thi 
he thought 
denied tha 
had been 1 
Jacob*, bu: 
the mechli 
•ole cuetôd- 
out of the < 
Accident.

The won 
•erlng the 
Oobs’ death 
tald that It 
had seen a 
«he could 
either at tf 
had only a

Toronto ed W 4|
KUIt i5agis—Garge pulpwooo tracts Igl 
A New Ontario. Newfoundland and- ï 
Quebec. Box 35. World. ed J
F°J? ,S^LE -Veteran claims In Neat' | 
l Ontario. Box 31. World. edT 'i

ART.Full Information on application to I-
ed. t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

U • Rooms 24 W ?st King-street, Toronto.

STORAGE AND CAIVTAu-k!

MANUFACTU 1'Xu BY ]||
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*’.

Limited.. Tarante
Feet Tired edit

SECOND-HAND bicycles: i 
X 2*9 YonseCdt “ CU/' Blcycle Mu0' = I

MANURE ana loam for lawns and-’ i 
anciens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-tsreet.

ed'.tf

v

mHOB. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
JL and Packing—30 years experleuce 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

HOTELS.
The suit. Instituted by several 

to mers, lasted more than five months.
edcus-

TIZ Makes Sick Feet Well No| 
Matter What Ails Them.

TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
J-L —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rates mooerate. J. C. Brady.

l son.
OBITUARY. CAFECanadian Pacific RyJ

EMPRESSES1
And other Steamships

HERBALIST.!Joseph H. Devaney.
One of the best known commercial 

travelers in Ontario has passed away 
in the person of Joseph H. Devaney. 
Tlie late Mr. Devaney was a well- 
known traveler In Northern Ontario, 
having represented the Bbv, Blain So 
for thirty years, and later Warren 
Bros.

ABR BROS., dinner 30c. 28c and lie 
v Every day. all you want to «at
_________________. _______ ed-7asse* ssK&t "aaru^tg

ney Cure; Cream Ointment cui $s piles, 
eczema, ulcerated aor^a. ........... ^
Ton nto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
■VrORTHBRN ONTARIO
-*-> gr-nts. cash. A. N. Hett girl;,, MEatt, Berlin, Ont ” ’ |

ed7 0N unloc^t^nu^eb^T8- ,OC#t-d *“»
HoberfsorC^^t^BX^' D' » 1

v Hv MASSAGE.169 13.) y-str.et, , 
edf I

PATENTS BUREAU
JNTERNATIONAirPATENT BURBAÛ'
A 307 Stair Building. Patents secured \Y ASS AGE IScandinavian)—Instruction 
and told throughout the world. Booklet Riven. Madame Constantin. 93 Bruns- 
free on request. ^ wlck-avenue. Phone College 6178

15 Bioor East, near Phone
Ii

He was liorn in Port Hope 56 years 
A widowed mother and sister

FROM MONTREAL ft QUEBEC
Moft?”e0,„,„re,l^ldoll May 5‘h

Lskrcbampuin ’. ... . MaJ im

LMter,M. °.f. Mar l»th
E?' Manitoba ............. May 23th
I nP ,e^ of Ire,and Jane 2nd 
La>’' Champlain .... June Sth 
shïn-M, alfeP'nK car to the 
10 ^,s Ihlde' lea\,n6 Toronto at 

evening before, for 
Empress sailings.

I. E. SUCKLING, General 
ront0eterl”* 16 KId* St.

Toros-V ago.
survive.

The funeral will take place Fridav 
morning from St. Basil's Church to 
-Mount Hope Cemetery.

ed7 -- MALDEN 
because he 
dlecueslng I 
Zacharinh 1 
a quarrel a 
to-day, flrt 
mtere-.l, at u 
moikl. ahd 
shooting hi 
fleer appeal 

- Ion’s InjurH 
1 bo one bu 
another he d

1 367 ■yeETERAN GRANTS wanted—On tall». 1
Mul noil,,, A C;., n„„r j

v
HOUSE MOVING.

PROPRIETAHY MEDICINES.
pROF. MULVENEY’S famous

worm cujT and other world’s famous 
remedies. 16, Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

-J'OBACCOS AND JlGAJKSL-------

CA COLLIDES WITH MOTORHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw7a New On-, JBODY FOUND BESIDE TRACK. Steamers

tons.
NEW, YORK—PLYMOUTH, nom nr vu

HIjIY o ...............................  Ri rVDAJHf
morgue! MAY » ...NEW AMS^MaS

*4^17» 1tW *lant twln-ecrtw ttouecue

Geaeral Au'iu^roate. ,efc

of 13,89» Wife and Family of Broker Eastwood 
Have a Lucky Escape. * Y-VNTED-H tutored

o Kindle mil
Brantford.

KINGSTON.t,-,, AP1-» 19-—(Special.)—
, lth his skull fractured in several 

places, right hand mangled end face 
badly bruised, the body of a man nam
ed P. Caban Is at Cornett's 
waiting to be claimed. The body was 
tound lying beside the track at six 
o clock this morning, about three miles 
west of Collins’ Bay, by the conductor 
of an east bound freight train 
believed to belong to Montreal

Ontario 
price.

eUILDERS’~MM?ERjALr
Vahcais^ara', Ebm,-CrUeBed 
best quality, lowest Dr?r«« « delivered; 
vice. The Contractor^ »er'
Tel. Main 6859. m! 4»i =ppiy Co- Ltd. 
1378. ' ^ p»rk 3474. Coll.

veteran 
Box 88.')

What might have proved ed?a serious
j accident betel Mrs. J. T. Eastwood 
| l-w'lfe of J- T- Eastwood, member of 
'the Standard Stock Exchange), and 
her two children, on Tuesday after-

„ • vMJra Eastwood and her family 
were being driven, in their 
ffZ?” Queen-street at the comer of 
L ni\ erslty -avenue, when, without
warning, they were run Into bv a strçt 
cor The occup-vnta of the motor wm 
thrown out and the vehicle was badly 
damaged. Mrs. Eastwood and her 
family were bruised and slightly cm 

r‘•'J^ck,.otherwt®e eecaped uninjured.
J^k Eastwood, who Is one of the 

PopuW member, of the Standard Ex!
I 'ms compilmemed on an sldL
of thTcoiUs™ Ve0' f0rtUnat"

»
Î Agent 

E„ Tit-
246

NIOTI2Î acts at once and makes tired 
aching, swollen feet remarkaniv fresh 
and sore proof.

It’s the sure remedy, you know, for 
everything that gets the matter with) 
your feet. It's for sore feet and fori 
sweaty, bad-rmeillng feet, and for 
oorns, callouses and bunions,

“For years I have' been troubled with 
•ore and tender feet* suffered Intense 
pains. Have had the 
physicians without 
bo* of TIZ, which

iGO BERMUDA
ROUND TRIP,20.00 AND UP

u 1st Twin sciew im. "Bermua a- - mo.
WedneVday r°m NeW Tork 10 ‘ ^
eteg?aphk,eelS: e,eCtr,C

Fastest, newest and oa'v 
Bermuda. PaSien**r‘ Kt Vle In

rtoor.ed TO HALIFAX 
Nlobc sailed 
on her firsi 
flagship of I 

At St. JoH 
Klngsmlll al 
rine. Dcshd 
Halifax on 
ration pern] 
Quebec, and 
real. The fl 
aboard whl 
Canada.

He Is ed?motor ' ASSAYING.E U ROPE hoofing ~
V,- J11?,1 Braccbridge Telegram.

to piare Dr v^Kk : Havlng no lesire 
a faIse nosing GT toon ?r an>'on” rise in 

0 , . M f rals5 position. I am pleased to be able
reverra0* » ^

cure as It has with !he‘ortU'oMhe"G X 1 ^ «
Ati teli^o kn^wn'to' iV,

universally used.—A. F. Dreutzer Chi- p ?r Lt°und w'as written on a C.
cago." ' n ’ ,ph-R-blank'?ndf eut from their office to

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders- and U ' .Whf.n r ca,v>c home and
other foot remedies clog up the port 'Tta<Le,_t.!,P?e exPlau«t its. they remember- 
TIZ draws ou: ali p >isonous exndat ms f.îl ' uiessnce In my ab-
whlch bring on soreness of t:lf f,, ,that- having signed the
and Is the only remedy tha*. d ,e Tl I c^rllf.cate of C. Arnott, he was eligible to
cleans out, every pore and gl ,r les the PV,'„,, ,,
feet—your feet. Had Dr. M GCbon guen the correct

You'll never limp again or draw up <!a,r ,of the telegram at the Good Friday 
your face in pain, and you'll forg , mr‘ ',!*g. this newsr.aner controversy 
about your corns, bunions and cal wou.d have been avo'ded. 
lousos. Y’ou'll feel like a new perso*

TIZ Is made only by Walter I.uthr i 
Dodge A Co.. Chicago. Ill., and is f 

,B«le at all drugists, a: 25 cents per too: ;
Distributors i Net. Drag ft Cheiclee'

Co., Ltd.; Lymaa Bros. Co, Ltd.

O 8* james. B.A. sc.. ursrhr^r
Vf. street West, analyst »-,A nmonrt' 
Main 6753 and Main 6425 d Mea^r-

^ ACeHir«sZconilc5?etc8krü®:hîs’ 
124 Adclalde-street West ' ^“uslat

FLbRlS^r=

too.
met»i

fans; wlreles.Personally Conductea Jane 3 < fifty da;«" d 
June *6 (seventy days) 
June 17 (flfty-flvo

Tours rSTEXTS AND I U,rA,.

ing. 10 East King^Vtrret® To.Bu ld' 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa WbTni"10’ Vancouver. Washington.' ' w,nn|Peg.

!=»'■'■ •440.00 
.8885.00 
8383.00Apply to*-" --^era:

A. F. WEBSTER & CD.
TOURISTS' AGENTS 

Northeast corner Km* .lnd Yon 
Streets

ne5
Queen East, Main w ”*• 3,-
day phone. Main 6734 ' Nlght «^4 3i>- 

-------------  — ed7 'p* %’srtoss'e? 'ss?sMr 't*'- •1ïSll*sî' 9uadalouPe. DomTnt-i 
ÜÎ'iS’a' Luc'a Barbalue, i4*

x'.^WteV ft Co/TÎtJ.0n^1,*,l A’ ►'
;«• >»• Melville, tl.k« ag^L. u*. So°’,er 

E- ^u<6 rbridice aC 2» Ur(.«dwlh

PRINTING,

- 4nl Vent, atatlonsry. Adame

Cl
KINGSTti 

St. Andrew1 
resignation 
appointed a 
to a new ni

346 UUTCHERS.Murdered Italian Left >90.
Margaret Dursehardwl left ran »».

Fa^n $10;^20*64 tO !her el»ter, Catherine 
Fârren. After her death it 
lations, with the exception 
for masses and

-x

HAM BORG-AMERICAF rTAHE ONTARIO MARKET i» n 1 John GoebeL CmMUlaoePuee.n

ho^^iTcarr^^=

J
edTtf .* SLondon—Paris—Hamburg

^re.-i’e^nt.i .ij^* »L Joseph’s Alumnae.

5 josehnh’sA1rn,ae A£8Oclatl0“ of St.

T&utl °ce“ 8 S AerBCJ’83 î«84 st: the academy All alumnae ve ii-
** <s'»MUa à» be precent. '

goes to ro
of amounts PATENTS.

* DllT a. monument.
A* McKinnon, a Lamb ton Mills 
teacher* left an estate of 86390 

which goes to his widow. ’
lert<^!îrot2.eCl; th€ 11111 rdered Italian, 
left some 890. Letters of administra
is m6d by the d-xui man's bro-

Of DENNIsoIT;
onto: alsa Montreal ’ ot£w5 .Tor*
Washington. Patente 
fl™ “The

FA^7edrbyd "Keewkk'- ' Loran. -

years old. sound kin<i IT,arï fivenew suto-sea t ^reto-liate y^ke": he, 
harness to match : practteaii^Sf bugg> : 
out cost 8600: owner new; turn-
blle: accept 8265 ca,h ■ Phlr»?f d autorno- 
dellvery hor,ei reason.^?aln : aleo two 
avenue, off Queen Westble' 36 wllson

Tie city a 
discovered 
w-iterc citlze 
ranging in 
out taking i 
*fon that p: 
•t-.ictures 
wrong.

Unclaimed Baggage Sale.
Remember tills sale commences this 

morning at 11 o'clock, at HAnderson's 
•AiK tlon Rooms, and there Is only 
£itie a year.

UVE BIRDS. t
s

46

1

i r\

I he Loyal Mail Steam Packet Co.

BERMUDA INtoÛr8VE
CUBA WEEKLY WUDK SAILINGS

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.
PORNIGIITLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 250 
first-class passengers. Orchestra- 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

•Norway Cruises£“wT-ss;pt;
Sanderson ft Son. Gem Agts"R M Sîîi?J?î:ee* New York: “1'“<

Mf Ivlllf, GfQ, A tr* Tawama and Adelaide Strate.**'’ Toroe,°
246 a
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,P WANTED. , KNIGHT MOTOR WINS 
MISE FOR INVENTOR

OELWE ON TRIKL FOR 
MUAOER OF m WIFE ^

* I have received instructions to offer'ht, Energetic 
d Capable

- FOR SAL"

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co S :Vas a going concern, a!MAN DRY GOODSNew York Newspaper Tells of 
European Success of the 

Sliding Valve Engine.

Doctor Says Death Was Caused by | 
Suffocation or Acts 

of Violence.

Business in the Town otI solicit orders for an 
it is In daily demand In 
is—salary or commis-

1 WELLANDOF NEW YORK 

JOHN R. HEGEMAN, President
3 • Consisting of about JS,500.00. The pro- 

prletdr, who was formerly in the Unit
ed States, ha* been, in business lee* 
than a year, and Intends moving West. 
This Is a snap at

The success of Charles Y. Knight, PETTRBORO, Ont., April 19.-(Spe-
the Inventor of the Knight motor, is j vial.)—Placed on trial this morning
furodehtng material for blgJily eomi-li- ’ "f°re Justice Teetzei for the murder
™.ntarv articles in the American news W* Wlfe at thelr hori1* *" An lSoiat-
mentary articles in the American news. ed part of Belmont Township last Sep-
lapers. In a recent issue The New temper, Hugh Deline pleaded . not
York American makes the story of Mr. suilty.
Knight’s invention a leading feature. . ™ Meredith, K.G., assisted by Crown 

lri nnrt. ,,\rr K-r.io.hi-. Attorney R. E. Wood, Is, conducting
It »2A -n part. Mr. Knight s tenta- the prosecution and O’Connell and ! 
live trip abroad taken half in tear and Gordon are defending the prisoner, 
half in hope, to lay before the manu- T,1e dead body of Mrs. Define was
facturera of Europe what ho claimed Condition and
_ .. . . __ , . snowing marks of violence In the kit»
for his valveless engine,became a vert- then of her home by the -merest neigh- 
table triumph that transcended the 'hors. There . were fingernail marks 
work of years in the greatest automo- at>out tbe face and evidences of à rope 
bllo plants of the old world. .ha',Qi‘lx ,be,en. bsed on her

-Th» merits of hi, invention took the Sellne’s Ground afthl SZSZ** 

mechanical eclcntlsta of Eng.and by 1 The evidence submitted to-day bv 
they had Investigated it ■ crown witnesses was partly clrcum- 

and tested it thorolj. ■ stantial as to Deline’s connection -with
After my engine uad passed with the woman’s death, but shows him to

ftftg raade I hav,s been ,ow and morally debased,
before thê experts of the Koyal Auto- Mr*. Little told of her finding* nt ♦ aa 
mobile Club of Great Britain and gov- ; body 1n company with \irs Nowhnlf
emment officials high up In mechani- The only -arment on it xvel"
cal technique, the English Daimler of- I wraTW Define com. la, 
fertd me an advantageous contract lor ache and w>n..o 21,1 5?ad*

entered Into similar contracts with t’-e n . f ’ Accused by witness
Panhard Compàny In France the mr- I ^sponsible for his wife's
cede* in Germany, the Minerva In Btl- not kill^her"6 ane'vercd u‘at Ile 
glum, the Italian Daimler in Italy. i ‘J1 ̂

’’The engineers of these foreign com- j „T? d xx9°bfuscd Story-
panies bluntly told the American In- „ Constable .Williams told of Define
venter that they wished he had nol j Çh tne day following the murder say-
been born, hut tliev' were broad-mind- \ E?8 that thp clothes he then wore were
ed enough to advise their respective 1th* •sani«-'A»- be. wore.thc itight before,.

. companies to abandon the poppet valve : an° u'en $ taring that The trousers
► add conventional motors and to close ! worn the night before' were in the cet-

wHli Mr. Knight.” ■ • -........—, - !,ai"- . Define also said he saw -the two
Canadians are now familiar with the 1 «en ln bed and his wife lying on*

motor thru Its Introduction here in the tbe floor- bul clld not go near her. He 
Russell car, which controls the Ihven- then went to bed. Witness said he 
tlbn in this country. found some cord on the footpath.

Coroner Kindred explained the na
ture of the wounds on the body and 
Its position. Define Watchéd him with 
nis hands over his face and apparent
ly In a state of emotion. He said that 
his wife had complained of a pain In 
her head, and It must have been à 
case of sudden death.

This witness and Dr. Ford, who con
ducted the post-mortem, were exam- 
i“eda.1 the afternoon session In regard 
to their findings.
, Dr- D’Gonnor of Toronto said he 
found evidences of continued acts of 
sodomy having been committed on the 
woman. He concluded that death wasviolenceby 8Uffocat,àn or by acts^if

40, World, Toronto ^
o handle a quick ««Her with 
s premiums. Box 71, World Insurance Superintendents Report

The New York Insurance Department has had the Company under examination, pursuant to law, for about 
fifteen months. After this examination the Superintendent of Insurance said ;

THOROUGHNESS.—“It is thought that no Company of 
this character under the supervision of any Insurance Depcrt- 
i&ent in the United States has ever been so thoroughly 
examined by such a Department.”

PAYMENT. OF CLAIMS.—“The claims received aver
aged from 600 to 800 each working day; the percentage of 
rejections is small, being in 1909 less than one-half of one 
percent.” ■.'"XP

72>< centsJ
-$ed 7

OX THE DOLLAR

For further particulars, address
r:2 of first-class convassers 

t to earn $100 per week. Give 
ox 65, World.

[LE — Four-cylinder, four*
-, all equipments; runs firsu 
like new; used one season- 
settle cialm wlU accept $7»- . 
i ottered. 15SS West K ‘

i

OSLER WADE/
«H WELLINGTON ST. WEST 

TORONTO, ONT.INDUSTRIAL POLICIES AT COST.—“On this basis 
this Company, from all of its departments, added to its 
surplus in 1909, after setting aside in that year as a 
liability its dividends and bonuses for 1910, about $800,000; 
in other words, the volume of its business being considered, 
seems to have furnished insurance substantially at cost.”

PROGRESSIVE MANAGEMENT.—The Department 
Report shows during the last five years :
Reduction in the ratio of expense to premium income.. 7*13%
Reduction in the ratio of lapse to issue. ........ 10.36%
Reduction of cancellations in first year of insurance.. 8.93%

Ordinary Department IH

AUCTION SALES.
IsS Fa RM HaNixS w au ted 
kh Columbian Hop Yard*, 
[gassiz and Chilliwack. Per- 
oymeut; tony dollar* per 
board. Apply E. Clemens 

kassiz, tmmediately. ed7

-*
fill «

Ul -a

k looking for the beat pre- 
oosltlon In Canada, one that 
bury one. apply to Seller/, 
bept.. £3 Albert-street. Ot- 
| __ ,ed tt

; ROD salesman wanted, 
pom mission; give references. 
Barrie. ' 234

CAREFUL INVESTMENTS.-—“On an investment of 
$100,000,000 in real estate mortgages this Company 
holds through foreclosure but one piece of realty.”

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
now :

Over 815,000 Worth of HIgh-olersaand boys wanted. Apply 
N. Boxer Co., Ltd.. New In 19-10 the Company wrote a larger amount of Ordinary business in the United States and Canada

than any other company, by TWENTY MILLIONS !
In 1910 the Company placed Ordinary Insurance up to the Limit of the Law

ot thousands of dollars of insurance by

ELECTRIC
IING passage to England ' 
and and return, apply SV 
198 Queen West,

Y WANTEDgBusinese or 
course given“or services [ 

s College, Yonge and Alex- 
ed *ü

-------------------------------- ----—1
Bull’s Head Hotel, -Nt- , 

et. John Beers, Prop. Q .

TH wanted for mall room, 
emar. World Madlog, Dept.

-AND-dld

and was obliged to hold 
amount in any one year. GAS FIXTURESreason

SSeT^f^ °° Pr0mise o^rewSmt in^dMdTndttur^îeft’iA ^^ckets"^ht

;r ;s•* . * - . ■' '* ...... .......... . • X. * . • ; *'

All of the Latest Design
Comprising Domes/, Newel ». 
Pendants, Brackets. Cnstal Fix
tures, .Cluster Globes, Library 
Fixtures. - -

ci-if-
,r*’ " 1

I :■ - i }

IIndustrial Department456

Jood cornice, skylight and 
n.eet metal worker, capable 
i leie chai ge of Shop, splen- 
,r the right man. Apply by ' 
y confidential. Box 426,-

OLD POLICIES.—A bonus has been declared to 
Industrial policy-holders amounting to nearly

SIX MILLIONS OF DOL

—ALSO—

About 2000 Electric and 
Gas Globes

NEW POLICIES.—The benefits on policies issued since 
January 1,1907, are over

TWENTY PER CENT. GREATER
than the benefits promised by policies issued previously.

In the last eighteen years it has declared

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
in voluntary bonuses over and above all requirements 
of policies.

IIS riETGHIE Mill 
WHO RIN ERSE?

lo. s
ithe planer and slptter 
ccustomed to • locomotive 
median Locomotive Qbm- 
Ktngston, OoL

payable in 1911 on Whole Life and Increasing 
Endowment policies issued prior to 1907, which bonuses give 
reduction of premiums varying, according to 
sistence, from
EIGHT TO ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.

The Company added not one dollar to surplus at the 
end of 1910 out of income from Industrial policies.

Life and
Making in all the largest and * 
most magnificent collection of 
FIXTURES ever submitted to s 
the citizens.

1ed 7
of per-

oung clown as an assistant 
uau; with or without ex-1 
t remuneration. Box 28, ' Police Think That Broken Oil Cup 

Connects Chauffeur With 
Killing.

—ON—
NT—Don’t stay on hfgh- 
amped farms. Buy a farm 
an on crop payments, near 
rs. and ln the fertile belt; 
this year. Write me now 
book'et. James Armstrong. 
Building®, Toronto.

Friday the 21st AprilT A

Welfare Work for Policy-holders Commencing at n o'clock sharp -Herbert McLetckie, $8 Roblneon- 
•treet, chauffeur for A. J. Strathy, will 
te ce a charge of killing Edwând Ja
cob* with -hi* employer's automobile m
Bloor-streeti between" MannJng-avemue Celebration Fittinniv and Climon-etreet. Jacolb*. who was of Solendidlv « f Close
an old man, died in hoepltal after be- p d d y 8ucce««ful Year,
ing struck at that place on the night At fh. ~
of Màrch 8. and the police, with no United ^"nUal me?tln« of the
clue save a tiny broken Oil cup which v/,. ,f%1,Pony heJd ,n th«

found on the scene of the Accident ofMhe his- 125 menrbér»
^arLtoTfor The* man and^toe auTo ! ^

Yesterday .Detective Mitchell arreeted ( A baTquttwV^-en^oTitiT^ri^rate 
McLetchle upon a warrant for man- | thé tremendous eucccee of the i^T,, 
«laughter. He took him as he was tlon at the clo^ of thT film Tear"; 
leaving the police court where he had business. Mayor Geary Iddre^à the 
been remanded on a charge of wound- , diners, and his welccnne to T^onto 
ing MISA Elsie Powell, whom, with two j Was much appreciated -T would hand 
others, he upse-t from the machine in I you the keys and offer you protect v/n '- 
Du-ndas-street when the machine over- I he said, "but I know you are such a 
turned In a collision with a street car. welcome and orderly lot that these are 

The arrest was made upon informa- ! unnecessary.” 
tion supplied by an auto repair man i Other representatives of the eitv 
Who said that he had repaired the 1 made speeches fitting the occasion The 
car and who, with another expert, de- j Ideal of the company in the way of 
dared that the cup found bn the scene ; producing the purest of drug* with an 
of the accident fitted exactly to the ! open formula was complimented by 
piece which he had taken from a eock- j All outsiders and approved of by the 
et on the TStr&thy machine, a Cadillac ; members themselves, who knew haw ! 
touring car. i wpJi the system worked. There was I

-The cup was mining from the right stint anywhere at the banquet ot I 
front spring of the machine. - makers and sellers of the famous \

Prisoner Makes Denial. Rexall remedies, and the first fruits !
McLetchle was questioned by In- w®** t^PÀd-

epector of Detectives Duncan. To him the "riceA of the company
he said that he had broken the cup off _/. ec*p%"n<1 all expressing 
the machine together with three other S..tbe ln them. They are:
cups when he was driving Mr. Strathv ,„y’ pre^*dent and general
in Barrie some months ago. He said Otta wa • ’wme*Tir<^*dcnt8’ r^' f’ A1!en- 
that he threw away the broken pieces, , , p’ . ”1'Strong, London, and 
he thought, in the Barrie garage He ^ f^/
d en led that it was his machine which : k tjilett^ F ^ K ,wlLh
had been ln the Resident which killed I vc-Km*vn frmoi tri5üia^Lurrï* /* -J?* Ift* ««♦,<»-1 ssfsfcJTr* ®s?i. zjtthe macnlne. which has been In his I rotary-treasurer 880
sole custody since Mr. Strathy has been i 
out of the city, was on the night of the ! 
accident.

tit* UNITED DRUG CO. PROSPERS —AT—

No.149Church Street
Extracts from the Report of the Superintendent of Insurance of the State of New York.

“No summary of this examination of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company would be complete which omitted 
reference to certain agencies for social service which it has 
inaugurated and is now conducting.”

IONS WANTED.
Éît—Competent, all-rouçd^
n, desires immediate en- 
il recommended, energetic 

b be useful any capacity;'
Box 72, \yorld. '

“NURSING SYSTEM.-About two years ago this 
Company inaugurated a system whereby trained nurses 
would, upon request, be sent to the homes of sksk or 
bedridden policy-holders in its Industrial Department. . , 
While this service has been but recently established, and 
while, therefore, the examiners are in some doubt as to 
its ultimate effectiveness either from the standpoint of saving 
the lives of policy-holders or rninimixing unhealthy condi
tions, no one can make a personal investigation into what 
has already been done without being profoundly impressed 
with, not only the economic, but, more, the beneficent value 
of the work. Numerous cases where lives have been saved 
are already on record. Many instances showing improve
ment ip home conditions due to the visits of the nurses 
are known.”

(Opposite Metropolitan Church)

The subscribers are favored 
from MESSRS. BENNETT & 
WRIGHT, who arc giving up 
this department of their bufii- 
ness.

The entire colic fion will he 
on view daw previous to sale from 
2 till 6 o’clock.

Every lot offered vdll positive
ly be sold without the least re- ' 
serve.

Sale at ii o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. • 
Auctioneers.

Telephone M. 2358.

f
ŒSS CHANCES.

“CAMPAIGN AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.—Among 
the activities of this Company begun since the Armstrong 
investigation is its participation in the nation-wide crusade 
against tuberculosis. As to policy-holders, its work bas thus 

" far been confined to the dissemination of the literature of 
prevention and instruction; * work which its great Agency 
force and dose contact with the industrial classes makes 
easy, as well as effective. As a matter of mere business 
economics, the Company’s activities in this direction entitle 
it to the approval of the Department.”

—
LE EXPERTS earn 8» to 
k; great demand now; oui-., 
le qualifies you to pass ail 
full information free: write 

I money to you. Buffalo 
|mobtle School, 81 Bdwardr ;

ruarded investment® In ' 
1, the Pacific Railway teri" 

references. Write L. XV. " 
eet, Victoria, B.C. 4tf •

I

eal estate investments are 
kers We offer remarkable 
at Port Albernl. B.C., "a 
" Bona-fides guaranteed. 
2 Kent Building, Toronto.- 
et, Victoria, B.C.

r

Largest Company in the World- *t|-

The largest amount of Insurance in force of any Company In the world—$2,215,851,388, covering 11,288,054 policies. 
In 1910 the Company made the largest gain in insurance in force of any Company in the world.

LBS FOB SALE.

end to get a launch till® 
f so, see our 18-ft. with $
: cr our 21-ft., with * h.p..
- engine, $400. 
ind-hand launches and fo®> y 
boat you can't beat our ,]
's Boat & Launch Works.

•dtf ’

mi -
■

CJ. T0WNSENÙPaid to Policy-holders and Held for Their 
Security,

S313,988,334.00 
285,246,250.36

MR. HENRY BRIGGS, Superintendent, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont., Canada. 

AGENCY POINT—Wills Block, Barrie, Ont., Canada.

Aeeçt»,
Liabilities,

We have

$605,394,613e

5000were
com- MR. J. A. WATCHORN, Stipt., 

Confederation Life Building, 
Parkdale, Ont., Canada.

.arse pulpwooo tracts ■
rio. Newfoundland and ■ a 

World; - '

"ereran claims In New.' 
ix 34. World.

f Rose Trees, Plants, 
Shrubs and Vines

-ied .7
I

ed?
it &tED neatf> pria ted cards, 

dodgers, one dollar. Teij* • 
$ Duc-das.ed-7 .

$

A Direct Consignment From 
Holland to bs sold bySECOND-HAND bicycle®:

‘ in city. Bicycle Muo- i ’’How Lovely Are the Meesengprs.” 
was more conventionally rendered, and 
the flmil chorus, like "O Great Is the 
Depth,” needs a large body of voices, i 
After the perfect singing of the cher- 1 
alte, there was a sense of strain in 
these heavy numbers. The congrega
tion took part In the processional and 
recessional hymn?.

imSEX HYGIENE SHOULD BE 
TEST IN THE SCHOOLS

Lit.
John Stewart Succumb*.

__ . An inquest will be opened at f.lie
The woman who gave evidence of , morgue to-day into the death of John 

seeing the car at the InAueât Into Ja ! Stewart, who died In thé Wceterii 
cobs’ death was riiown the car. She ! Hospital yesterday, after being knoek-
eald that It was like the one which she j ed down by a runaway horse at Queen !
had seen at the scene of the accident. , and Bathurst-sts. Saturday night last Selections from Mendelssohn’» "St.
She could not Identify the man as I His skull was fractured and he did not Paul," were given by the choir of the
either of those In the car of whom she regain conecloueness. Church of the Redeemer last night, the
had only a fle-i ting gllnvpre. 1 ■■ ............. —--------------------- — Church being almost filled. The Organ

j Was assisted by a number of members 
of the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
léd by A. Easter Smith. The "Medita
tion." by Bach-Gounod, was played ’by- 
organ, harp and ’cello for an interlude. 
Much credit is duc F. G. KUlmaster, 
the organist, for the excellent perform
ance of the choir. The sopranos are 
a fine band of voices.

Mies J. KUlmaster sang the seprano 
solo music and did so with im.cn taste 
and feeling. The plaintive recitative 
"And the witnesses." was particularly 
well done. The recitative "And tho 

| He Suffered" showed Cine appreciation 
■ l of the oratorio spirit.
, ! Miss O. Bel yea sang the contralto

_____ | ;. j part, and gave, an exquisite rendering
HALIFAX, April 19.—H. M. v. s. 'MrB- John H. King, Johnston, N.B., !of ''B,ut,tbc L?rd la Mindful.” Her

Nlobc sailed to-day for St. John. N.B.. writer:—" Last cummer I was very much | ''j* a has a clear
«>*« ^ -a 4

At St. John she will embark Admiral body were literally covered with them ; McTativea, especially, "And Tney
rinëRSDrabara.eCPand w.fi^rrturVra M to taka Burdock ^Tfhou FklthM? srttt iS'fcüüSî
Halifax on Monday. As Loon as navi- B1^1 Bittern. I got three bottles, and ’cello accompaniment was strikingly 

gallon permit*, the Niobc will sail for be:ore I had taken all the first one my .
Quebec, and will Ike! y proceed to Mont- bciia began to go away. I had just taken t’J!
real, me flagship haa 250 new sai’ors „ t~7z f ly fine in the aria. O God. Have Meray
aboard who have been recruited in a I8W d0EFti c li cf the last one when they Upon Me,” and In conjunction with the

: *11 disappeared. My husband has also ln *1 Praise Thee." This num-
I „ o-i ft., T>, / t,... ... . 1 ber was perhaps the best selection ofClergyman Resigns 1 1183(5 B-irdoca Blood Bitters with touch j the evening, the intricate chorus work

KINGSTON, April 19.-iSpecial.)- ;̂ benefit.'’ being very steadily done. The majes-
rerig^n"SofC Ref ‘ and 1 ^ îa th3mseîves «e not a danger. ■ The ^aftbings 'of

appointed a committee ?o extend a cal’ i DUS troub,e- but still, at the same time, oratorio, rather overweighted the ch-'tr.
but they sang without error. In the I 
vigorous and dramatic rendering of 
’Slone Him to Death.the well-bal-

! AUCTION
- ON -

Thvrsday and Friday, 
20th and 21st April 

at 11 a. m.

!
- stiu loam for rawns 
Nelsou, 106 iJarvls-tsrees. %

ed'itf ■ I
Elks wanted. Tenders for Iron Lanterns
ONTARIO
;• *• ».
l- edTtf. Rev. Lawrence Skey and Dr. Jennie 

Gray Deal With Unpleas
ant Truths.

Tendar* Wilj bft réCélviM bv
n-anPaVti2In^,aldl‘S*îf<J to th* Chalr- 

tne Boar<1 of Control, City Hall “P, to noon of Tuêsduyf April 
25th. 1*11, for Iron Lanterns.

oi-î ?Pt* containing tenders must 
content * mar^kaJ on tbé outside as to

are current that Fez has been pillaged an arraignment of present conditions Tenderers «hall submit with thet
as a result of the rising of the rosi- , by Rev. Lawrence Skey, the rector of tender the names of two personal »ure- 
dents. The rumors, however, nave ; St" Anne's- wjl° urged the appointment *l,£* fapproved by the City Treasurer)*

1 of competent men and women to 1125 utember* of the City Council or
teach sex hygiene in the public schools of Toronm or. Vn"iP^of’saw iureri^'
*° that the "boys and girls would learn the bond of a Guarantee Company âT-'

Recent despatches from Fez, whl^h. 8 trutna instead of the devil's half proved as aforesaid, 
however, were delayed In tranimaisstor. truths.” Rev. Mr. Skey and Drt Jen- „ The usual conditions relating to ten- Notice Is hereb given tha- «1: •.... 
indicate that there was much Id’enree. n,e Urey mentioned cases of Juvenile „?5,,,*cr bcd„,,hy, citv Bylaw sous having anv claims ' 1 "
misery and discontent In that city, and depravity as showing the need of the tenders w n ne- h° or the 1 agralnst
that troubles within the walls were tfrobing of morals. The lowest or* any unde? not'
feared. The situation was vausrng -T- G. Elliott of Kingston- then moved sarllj- accepted,
great alarm to the authorities a week a resolution declaring in favor of the i O. R. GEARY. Mayor,
ago. Fez Is surrounded by the ndher- teaching of sex hygiene in the Schools. Chairman Board of Control,
ents of various tribes, and the city was “by properly cons tit u-ted authorities, c,ty Ball, Toronto, April 12th. 1911,
threatened with a famine. , the details to be left to the department

: of education.” This was carried unan.:- 
1 mous!:.'.

“For heaven’s sake,”

; iJ
CITY OF FEZ PILLAGED ?I

ND GRANTS, located and
4HQrC??feOw>,0r casb- M* I ica - Life Bullumg, Toron- Her Face and Body Were

MALDEN, Mats.. April <9.—Angrred . ... . - . _______
because he thought Ms wife bed been I Utterly bOVCrCd With 
dlscueslng his affairs with a r.elgh-bor. ’
Zacharluh T. Talion shot her twice. In 
a quarrel at their Salem-s-t. home late i" 
to-day, fired tvo more shots whlfch 
ml-ryel, at his step-daughter, Edna Dys- 
mond. Ahd then oommltterl su1tidje..by 
shooting hi me elf in the head as en of
ficer appeared to arrest hlm. Mrs. Tal
ion’» Injuries are not considered fat■> 1, I 
!ho one bullet entered her breast and 
another her left hand.

NIOBE’S FIRST CRUISE.

SHOT HIS WIFE. Rumored In Tangier That Residents 
Have Risen. NO BETTER. STOCK GROWN

C. J. TOWNSEND t* CO. 
Auctioneers 34

:ed? be
fBAfiTS wanted—Ontario 
• i-ocated or unlocated. 
x. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf
tw-an claims In New On- ■ I 

o3, World. ed,T ;

veteran
Box ». ■ I 

edT '

i

ii BOILS.” ■e-
ESTATK MOTTOES.

XOTtCI? TO CREDlTOTtS — IN THE 
Matter of tie Estate of Kuillv He- 
beccu \\ bite, l.ati- of the Town of 
North Toronto, In 
York, Lcveusell.

indred Ontario 
v ' «tats price.

i
been recel veil with all reserve.

Burdock Blood Bitters 
Cured Them.

the County of
|RS’ MATERIAL.

I .
ros E:fc-Cruslmd stone 

bl?s. or delivered:
•actors^0"8' Pr0rr!pt ser‘

!
. . or demandé

the laic Emily Rebecca Write 
who died on >r about «th April, 'all'
*’• North Toronto, in .thé "County of 
lork. arc required to send by post, 
prepsld, or to deliver to the under
signed solicitor!; herein f >r the exet-u- 

1 tors of the estate of the said Emily 
Rebecca White, their names and od-

books being used in some schools in the a,hm..fui!-.Partl*,jl?ra ln "Tit- :
nrovin-e and tescuers in r-liero* nf *1®’ ■ °f the.i c.aims and statements *

■ „ Prox m-e, ana teae-.ers m charge of of tnelr accounts and the nature of
T ■ cried Mr. schools, who got their certtiWtcs in the securities (if any) held bv th 11111
I,auguton, ‘dont load all the reaponai- Indiana, or 1n some foreign state. Such And take notice that after the ICt.i.’ 
’01 Ut y for the conditions upon the poor tilings ought not to be.” ! day it May, toil, the raid executors .

There are members of the Prof. Ade»n Bhcrt: addres-sed the wl11 proceed to distribute the assets ’ 
cloth here, and I want to say they have Englleh nlstorj' section on the govern- fîviü?- JLer*cï18 er‘t|lled thereto,, 
not done their duty In this matter." meets of Canada and the United whichSheTshl 11 then‘Lv!* 1,‘nr,",■ ,V ‘ 

Ciialrman White said in hie opinion States. The Canadian Government i and that \h«- said executors wlH ^'no-' 
nine-tenth of the clergymen were un- was, he considered, the best because it® i be liable for the said assets 
suitable to teach such subjects in the roepcariblllty was more concentrated, 
schools. (Laufhter.)

"There may be only one man In 
city, there may be only one worn an;"»
said he, "who can present that euhje-t zon to-day fell seven etoreys to the 
and not do more harm than good ” concrete basement of an -office building 
(Applause.) and was only1 slightly hurt. At tho

first floor he crashed thru s-omc one 
inch boards.

.. -uppiy Co., Ltd.
M- 4224- Park 2474, Coll.

ooïTng

ncces-
ed?

-

►rists.
-

wl®îe f°r„t,101 at wrea-hs. I 
In «« <x2-rae 2768. U. |

StH38' N!eht ar"i Sçv-. 

HXTINGÏ

mini trustee.
i Canada.

■

I■ '- J or up 1
I p»rt thereof to any person of whose n 
! claim they shall not then have l-ecelv. 

ed notice.
Dated at Toronto the lJth day cf

April, 1911.
ROWAN, JONES & SOMMERVILL-C j 

8». victoria Street, Toronto, Sell;.;* '
___ KradlfŸ
White, William-White and Oeo-.-gé r 
Tyte. MU

ftDb' *?^dlr>K announce- ■ 
tally cards,.

" •tatlonery. Adams. 
------ ------ edTtf

Pell Seven Storey®.
TACOMA. Wash., April 19.—L. Krfut-

?
are very painful. They are caused en
tirely by bad blood, and to get rid of
them it is uecessarv to put the blood in a need tone of the choir was apparent.

-h» p-to. a *a
there is nothing to that old and Bleat.M waa a beautiful ex-aonp> of

ouï a npw,mit TA-, . trial remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters. choir p-lng ng. the orchestral color ^dd-

:^Z; : Manufacturai omv by The T. Milbum S I
cvr. ng hss t.'xn îv.’O | ^ liafited, Toronto, Ont.

to a new minister.
R TEXTS. .

Didn t Get Permits.
Tie city arOltltecVa department ha' C 

of InstancesSi.
>ectlve Patentee” mailed

T tors fur tlie Executorsm Truancy Act Ineffective.
J. H. La ugh ten, Parkiill, In address

ing the trustees- section on the tru- A Hint t0 th

ÿ-r 1? ! 5* :
i;ave, for instance,' Ur.Ifj P'aw tit-1 II-Ï ’° «’"tribute are being rrmnded | teefe dvpirtmcnt will add Î2Î/09 to th,

-s i-. ihst ti.s time to do to it getting sriort. city's revenue.

discovered a number 
w-here citizens have erected structures 
ran g jaw. jn value from S20 to v-o with
out t Sting ( 
el on p' >v- 

|u jgs

sU7

Boosts City’s Revenue $26,000.
Jt Is estimated that the- decision ?

alii i
wïf

23 Ml'
K BIRDS.

S *3Ujeen"i;treet

st-v.c
w-cr a’e. "Sleepers Awake." with - Its] 

-tryirpet tails, was sp’en j!dl>' dramî.t c. '
: ;ell

1
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of wheat-H 
«pot» in tnl 
seeding con 
brilliant oJ 
gains due 1] 
latest price 
under fast I 
advance or] 
J*c, and pi| 
19c.
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■tj A show d 
wheat pit ] 
reporting £1 
India and a 
at one tin] 
sales at W 
however. rJ 
altion to f] 
hand, long] 
ty 10 let go 
eagerly on 
TUe bears 
the fact t;J 
than a ><;J 
poor cash J 
t;Uc to 99cJ 
a net loss < 

Corn won 
email recti 
arrivals. J 

nd 50c. wl] 
t 10’iC to 
Ughtnei* 

ms prop ft 
on May wc] 
lah SIHc, 11 ] 

Hog pro'll 
by parsers, 
thé vards. 
life, lard 30c 
lTWc.

N CALGARY, “the City of Surprises,” where surprising certainties are daily transpiring, is located Tuxedo 
Park, in the midst of that rapidly growing residential section known as the North Heights. The wonderful story 
of Calgary’s growth, how it has expanded and stretched out in all directions until it has reached a total 

population of over 55,000,. is now well-known history. This city of the west, the only rising metropolis whose 
future no one dares limit, has kept creeping northward by leaps and bounds up to and around the property 
known as Tuxedo Park. Not a far outlying farm land sub-division,* but within two miles of the radial centre. 
On beyond Tuxedo Park for a mile and a half extends the city limits, and on this account hundreds of Calgary 
purchasers, scores of them being homebuilders, have eagerly awaited the opportunity when this property 
would be open for purchase and occupancy.; The City even considered the property so ideally located that it 
accepted a proposition whereby the city is now extending the Street Railway into and through the property. 
Water mains are also being extended so as to adequately serve the entire subdivision. These are a few of the 
many attractions which will cause Tuxedo Park to be built on at a rate which will surprise even the surprising 
west. Read on Below :
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Joshua Ini 
at $4.75 to 
Grain—

Wnéet, bv 
XV he at. co 
Aye, buelv 
Barley .mi 
Oat*, . brief
bui * Wheel 

’>♦«*. ;,ush 
Seeds— 

Price» st 
bein* sold t> 

Alslke, No 
Altlke, N«, 
Alslke. No 
fted clever 
Ned clever 
Red clover 
Timothy, h

Bs*y
Alfalfa, N<

Hay and Si
Hay. per 
Clov#f or 1

WM
1. ; - mm%

f-N--..II ill!1 m
i 1

Jjjiiij'-i I Mii

n 11
77

E'" ' -. ;i|l
jj 'in

pH ■x Straw, i 
Straw, but 

Fruits and
Onions, be 
Potatoes. 1 
I'Srroia, p. 
Apples, pe 
Cebhage. t 

Dairy Prod 
Butler, fa; 
biggs, ft.; 

per doxet 
Poultry— 

1'url» s, d 
Yearling cl 
Fowl, per 

Fresh Meat! 
Beef, fore" 
Bee/, hindi 
Bee., erode 
Beet, luedf 
Bref.
Hutton. lit 
Veil!», con; 
Veals, prlr. 
JjrrSfC.. m 
Lam hr, pe 
Of ring 1—.

farm pi

m

nMjg? *

§m
Hi W \

■lllfig
«si j ’,u_ ^__' ‘ m i

-;S5S2
'4:Y",v

C3 |iii!1 <5m aSr‘^vî«l:i-!! f1 ■jii' *^«9 i. i - ”f

Understand we guarantee every statement made in ouTad7er7h7ng T^gar^Z^mlrUs^T^xZto Park Y •
thorough investigation of our claims. uxedo Park and invite the most

that will make profits—not 8°? Y YYE AR^get Yy ^nT ^ y°“ se^”8 a solid investment in a solid city

------ -------------------------- - ■ rQt/ AS/C ™E MAN FROM CALGARY
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j
Hay. car lot 
H«y, tar lot 
Straw, car v 
Potatoes, cs 
Potatoei', N. 
i'UI-Ui. , tvr« 
Belter, rena 
Hutter. créai 
Heitr-r. vr+n 

ggr, new-is 
V! eeee. 10. . 
I l,meycvmbi 
Honey; extriLIMITED I

t-SB1
» »j\sI

Pikes re vi 
vt.o..

Wool, Va re 
skips. Ran 
No. t lllaohj

cows ........
No. 3 Inspec

cows ..........
Nu. a ln-pe. t 

and h-ii’s 
' Country ’ U 

Count n 
Celfskl-is . 
Sheep-khs 
Mureettldvs, 
Horteha'r, 
Ta'iov1. No.

INVESTMENTSI
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bankers
Standard Bank of Canada 

Traders Bank of Canada 

Canadian Bank of Commerce

OFFICES
Kent Building, 

Toronto

Calgary, Alberta
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Wheat Market Up and Down CATTLE MARKET STRONG 
But Net Progress for Day is Nil FRESH SUPPLY LIGHT

up these stringers and remove Hie cap
ping of eohiat to ace If a vein of sumo 
width may not be hidden from YtOtr.

With Lite sinking of the shaft <nt 
the li-foot vein of quartz that rune 
Ûvm the main cast and west 80- foot 

• '•cht to- the north-tart thru Che pro
perty. the triangle is completed, and 
from these three openings the work 
of prospecting and lining up value* 
Mil proceed. The old tCrift on the'3«- 
foot vein near the campe te to be deep
ened and made into a woiklng uni;. 
Tills work will come later on.

Tile north sr.a/t, which line not been 
designated oy number It no tv down 2» 
feet in Lav.-ds of âcùirt and quart*. 
Values hers, too, : un in the schist as 
well as in the cjuaru;. Capt. Anchor 

I has teen surprised more than or.ve 
at fin-ding a tail of gold in the wash 
after crushing u-p scliist and washing 
it out in a crude tvay.

The quarts and schist from tliik 
vsin carry heavily in sulphides, the 
lead being evidently squarely in the 
zone of mineralization.

Summary of Result#.
The «lire property consista of 200 

acres, turd the tw-o main leads so far 
opened cut thru from north to sout’i 
and cast to west. The SO-foot lead hi» 
been traced -for a distance of fully 
1500 feel in the outcroppings. For 
yOO feet -there has bien work done on 
't; The north r»y cast lead, 1» feet in- 
width, so far as determined. Is traced 
from 1600 to 1760 feet. Both veins are 
truly defined, not mere deposits.

A summary Of the results so far ac
complished at the Dome Extension 
would be as follows. Seven camp 
building* ready for occupancy: Xo. 1 
shaft put down 10 feet in -three week-*; 
shaft on 15-foot lead down 15 feet in. 
ten days, test pit down at west end of 
80-fcot leal, several hundred feet of 
stripping on main -lead and eeveral 
hundred feet of cross-cutting to pick 
tip rich ore stringers Intersecting the 
tivo main leads. Mill plant to go up 
when more, prospecting is done.

It will take a whole summer to get 
the Dome Extension two lead* In 
shape where ore can be measured up 
and counted en. Depth la tlr* mala »r>t 
jè-cliae. Tiitp and only toon can one 
ray “tat the Dome Extension Is a mine 
in ail that the term implies. But ii 
is more titan a good prospect right 

i now. The trüc veina are there. And 
, the mineralization ie there, too, t-> 
carry the -value*. Surely eebvgti the 

: property- lie* squarely in the rr.sotpr*V
Ciias. Fog.

Erratic Motemeets is Wkeai fit at Chicago os Varies* Rsnors of 
Negligible Importance- Winnipeg Market firiser. Continuance of Good Tone Develop

ed on Tue day—Sheep, Lambs* 
Calves bteady—Hogs $6.50.

f.$
î I.

!
\ CHICAGO, April 14.—There was pl.euty- 

of wheat for srie to-day on <U, the hard 
spot* in the market. With the excellent 
seeding conditions northwest, and with a 
brilliant outlook hi the winter crpp belt, 
gains due to firth cables 
latest» 
under
advance of *$c to >.*© to 4*6; on t* up %c toi
**e, and ptovisioc-d less ucaxiy oy K- to 
10c. .1 '______ ._______; .

m the 
varpool

,-P*-t*r;Cân*d!»n wtst*rn oats, fCo. 
3.V-Ç,- >»•„* tetiu. lake ports: Ontario, Xo. 
2, Me to. ak; No. 3, 3?c to Me, outride.

Wt«4te. ! red. White 
to 88c, outside pointa, ’

R.vî'-Xor. 1 • reuwai^^p

Bahey~For feed, 5ue to 57c : for niaïtiil 
*c to «Sc, outside.

or mixed, tic
'* *

The railways reported 00 edr loads of I 
ilve stork, consisting of 675 cattle, 2jM< 1
ttbgs, 68 sheep and lambs,-and 248 calVes L , » -

S The qtmilty of «làle on daft .wt* ge*!. k ; ‘ ffiÿ' f 
«•ally good and one load of >xtri'choice • ' '*•"' *>•••• «‘V
exporters brought In for May bee & Wil- 
eon. Who are making up a shipment o.'

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 07c ; 108 cattle fo. London, were’-admired totr *•svjsfftjsr N'°- *Mnm *" **• — «>-■
I he cattlo trade was good, owing t<

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto light deliveries. • Prices were steady te 
£f* ! First patents, lô.tOi secoud patents, 1 strong at Tuesday's quotations.
M.90; stroag bakers’. $4.,0. Receipts of Canadian sheep and la:nb: 1

rnm V» v JT*-----  ' -were light, emy 86 reported. But -p.-loe- L "...*
«...ÏLlT -°* 5 yellow, new. o.c: Toronto were unchanged, owing to the heavy re-! 
rreights, prompt shipment from Chicago, ccipts of American lambs earn- In fb’ •'

P*a,-Xo. 2, outside; j wUli«ric"bmch^ tt£d‘^  ̂| H,

«.20 ’AtXT&Œt m not ■***
1° «■■». seaboard. ^ There was a liberal supply of von

Æfe-ssss at, %vjs\ fH-ilr5-''»’
•" <’»“• Toronto.

sources, which sold at unchanged quo;* '
«one. 3-1 eel a, fed and watered, '$«.00 .

! ®4'd 80.20 to drovers, tor hogs, f.o.b. 
î 8t country* points.

diaapp-ared. ai.tr 
ad* to Vic to ‘to 
Mlshed at a ni<

->Ikces were a ah
t bight. ConiE

•T »f ■
■

A Show of strength at the start 
wheat pit came as a result of LI 
i-tfportloe firmer offerings from Australia, 
India aiid the Argentine. There was also 
at one time a rally because *ot export 
sales at Wluolpeg. Neither bulge lasted, 
however, new buyers evincing no dispo
sition to follow the rise. On the other 
nanti, longs displayed considerable anxie
ty Jo let go Of holdings. Shorts, tbo, wire 
eagerly ou watch UiruoUi ti.e atsslou. 
TUe bears derived some help also from 
the fact that primary receipts were less 
thin a year ago, and on account of the 
poor cash demaud. May ranged at from 
Kite to 98c, closing firm at $#%c to SSlle, 
a net loss of a shade.

Com worked upwaixl In consequence of 
email receipts. Wet weather hindered 
arrivals. May fluctuated between «fHc 
and 50c. with last sales >$c to Sc utgtier, 
at <8’ic to 50c. Cash gram was firm.

Ughtnees of country offerings served 
as a prop for bits. High and iôw figures 
oil May were »l%c ana ilHc, and the fln- 
l»h ïl'Sc. a net gain of «je.

Hog products dropped, owing th selling 
bi paexers. and in view of a decline at 
the yards. In the end pork was off 15c to 
:*’c. lard 20c to —14c to 25c, and ribs 10c to 
lTUc.

'uxedo 
il story 
a total 
whose 

■operty 
centre, 
'algary, 
•operty 
that it 

operty. 
of the 

prising

Buckwheat—tSc to «c, outside.

-F,
- } cJttsi frtAr

c p-ri . . 
wesAfr»-*-;#*/ #rar

v-- '• i

t •>#<»♦«*■ a>/aaf ». as m '• :
Toronto Sugar Market. "

H?rf"îSSa.4ïS!~r.2; I , »•»,«««.,>».do. Acadia ................ :..........H P. Kennedy arid 3 loads- of cattle
Tniperial granulated ............................ I steers and heifers, at K.K to S.8S, snr
Beever granulated ................................. *••**.w w-75- Mr. Kennedy'

1 •*'<>. 1 ^^ellow, tiedp-ath'•.,...,........ , bpu^ht on ordor 4 loads of cattle, axeras-
dc. St. Lawrence v.............. *«*-16W to 11C0 lbs., «. $5.85 and a few ol
do. Acacia ...... ................................ . I **«ra quality at $6M to 6.85; fnWtt*
qo.* Acadian Bnbrindfd............l>utefcPr*. ot «.25 to $6.50.

- -1C- pg ... - .----If- _ • Vt-ih.:. - McClellan» bouguv |
Chicago Markets. - " ' ^ ! butchers, 10£0 ibs.rat ».90.-

<w ' 'f- £• Bick«!):* Ce-; Manufacturers* Life,! . .. Markqt Note*. ,
11 ?Ull<i‘ult... report tbi fbJtowing fluctuations.l was great rejoicing at the Some

on the Lh.cago Board of 'trade: ' ' °f t. It. Maybee, Il Boustead-aVèiiue.
... . , I H’lf morning, tha stark having visited

Llote* °p*n- ms'1- Low. Close. ! and presented! Mr. and Mrs. Mavbee with
Mav <ci - - x., „„ : twins, a boy and- a girl. Mr. Maybee*:
jyi'v ....... S*» ® tS& î& mïny fr,*n*“* at the cattle market

—• f, W/» 8^1 8fi|; going to present Mrs. Maybee- with
•CwS1*' *?-*. *** tvt m lendsome #) b««y carriage.

Mav' ns ... * Sttyfce%* * WM»» rscel4j Ône laid
. July ......... ;n„s fly Ï® !& j?'« Sr,a cholte 9“a,lt.v exporters from John j
I* ièet •••• «U MV îi g I MollSnd of New Hamburg, which war, !

Winnipeg Inspection. ‘ Cyf- 614 ‘,H u‘ ^ I oîi'X Varke^ti-^slL^n‘fUS12T'

Vinnipeg receipts of wheat to-day . *5' ...........  «Vi Î3*, 31** sm siU these cattle were fed b- ’visb-ninT’riTr,i
graded as follows: Ne. I northern, 8 cars; <M4 31»; ïi«* 3$** t.r New ham bur* and avers 1No. 2 northern. »; Xo. 8 northern. 52: No *Vt .... 31>; »H m a* 81% t*c% TN otiSr five cLtlTw^-e fM bv
! northern. IS: No. 5 northern, 6: No. f Mr. Sliulta of I’eterahurwnorth:rn. 3: rejected, 5. | »*Y 16.» 15,86 ».* ; KCO Itg. ^

j tt-ri «-So 14.er, 11.6» j t-c these two famiers. and were admired
l’y all Who saw them.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

S S j «•“»“ s

XA. car: Hi

. . UglJIVgg

- * '*V«, ^0Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipt* of wheat in car lota at primary 

points, with comparisons, were ss follow*.*
VTeek Year 

To-day. ' -to. p’\mm u ...s

i'* 1»
: e-*»'4##<» y r* * r*
^*g rtratwg 

##•$»
lowu';' * ■; x >r

:
- ÀChicago

.u ,
Duluth ......
M in t, I pee I......

.3.22• •••seep *•-##••*
1^ XSS iro ■ 224 !

'
European Oraln Market*.

The Liverpool market closed to-day ',;d 
to Nil i.iglifcr on wheat, ami unohaiiTed 
on corn, compared with yeeterday. Ber
lin closed %c higher on whe»t: Bud-w 
T‘e>l 2'$c higher, and Antwerp Uut-hang-

art
rl

-V
*4.swrW/»i. sm*<vzat ***.*» 

tr*mm

td. Of ** g rasTgewA 
#/tr Je Xr- i xoce.m

■

■ , f *r*■*.**'*' ** **+*>''+»*/*,* V-, *rrr
wsetpgrajf 4a g»A-s/aarpa

jf'*** , ■?**• P-MrA <v a-a, *. s « A* we
f* *** * + •*'+' r* 4 ** <t> It!

Building Permit*.
The York Club will build a club

house veranda at the corner of Bloor 
and St. Qecbge-streêts. li will edit 
$4060. The permit tv*e secured yeltêr- 
day.

O. tv, verrai has secured a pen-nil 
to erect a two-atorey1 concrete arZ 
brick storage warehouse on the Es
planade. between the line' of, Georgs 
and Frederick-stretts. it will coat 
$41,060.

’ : ^ | L au-w -
•• *• Ajo. tv. âÿ >. j

216.000
ttt# Jtft,

315.003 . 719.00) 842,000
344.000 0*3, (0) <28,000

Primaries. 8.0 7 7.85 7.80
8.10 8.03 S.OJ

8.52 8.47 8.47
8.12 8.05 8.05

7.80 7.SO i
7.S7 7.87Wbeai-

Becelpta .... 334,fro tiT.cOi
SitpmeiiU .. 4».0.0 US,».*)

Com—
Heccipts ....
SI ipin^iits . »

ATdllhf
BiSeeiptv ....
SHpmeiMs i.

DOME EXTENSION MINING COMPANY.
rô<wrtleâ of 
mpany fcare

: exporters, is*. ;.* above ohar: show* the plan of working* 6 6 
Tlidale Toweehlp, Porcüpiùe. Th Cg

Mining Company inDome
acres tc all.CfiUago G «sal p. _ ,

1 iug k1t'iaetctoL* VJ< reeelveti Vu tollow" CATTLE MARKETS

......... Rtr Mls«trion $PwnSul&Sâthî*^ * ?ÇWJ YORK, April 19.—Beevec - Re- H11 Ilf fVTrMPlflll flllt At *****'* f1*wtr “ * t"*8* **!,«• iAttraeStlrrg stringer Lccel Ootien Quashed.
end %harp fgtne. both up And down tire Tu- K6**' “il?'** alow and toe to |)|jljjr f a I r Pi'll 11N j{|| | |||i to hts opinion of Porcupine as a m‘.n- from th* 16-faot lend to Live sO-tc jt Justice Sutherland \ c*terd*j ouggh’-
wi^ét* hUrkét ctoaM {f ’£• ^ ‘WWk LA I tHilllHI Oil 1 Ul ing country, . }«•-;• Atso a etrlngcr Of quarta comtt eo the total option byiaw In th* Town-

Law Close frlcéii for May, (Le- ftlghér thani ■■ cîlS.» ?aJt'3! , , - v- - nrrir iiAiihiirnT , But disabuse your mind at «îit* .Of •« fro* nArth. and «trt to toe l6-fo»t ships of Bastard ahd Bur*es« which
for Jurl,>' ««<1 nearly 44c èi^iower'at ÎTtô 1^* Suîlî51 &IC0C DfiflCDCPT tTICC the feetirt* «»♦ tapt. Ar,<W bold* dvert* leaO from the n-ort-heaet. was btOwebi some time So on th* 

-te!4 6144 9îii S* «eptembêr. Ml»hm pricer .4erv siti l.aih&^he^fnu M&^hmd,* ' iWlIiL rniidlLlIl' '3 IHbl. for *■ *e»rtd tbit tile fracture-8 s*n* • , * iHApMl* and r-rtirt-etitti-ng 6n tM» motion of Peter Quiglcv . The votine* &&%&£££~ 

farm pmdtjee -Were * *1!®^“^^’’-'' - -ê»ff*ie~LfVe-âtack. - -: pn Jt,,!^9"* PorttWoSTfitV^ueTM

E;?- srasra:«%!*«» ' y «as»»?srar;, “■ 2L,^ K l.T T; *****
Barley—Tv o hundred bushel, sold at S^îmSe * <F«! ; elh'^ ^eul! T? ehriA^'ri fj'*o1$f |^-r Ma-ft 1 can get the Ito'iMfl TfltiWHn* ht tfê éttNfrn*. 4tld

ÆS-r- bv,„e. ..H jrf» «*■- « ri ri-ii. “S S5 ÜÏ5.85SS. ■”*”*
«traw-Two tond» sold as fôtlows: ône wiwShe ^M^^Ïhïîi^eàW#? SOFém* N orkerr nto'tf 88^-’ pj*? temtion ât-uck. Milit er worth *2 n ehara 'my life," eàlfl the oaptkln. a* he'hook-
au of s êaf ât $14 pier ton, and one of clip*. A moderate rally fronf the low *495- i«-$7: mixed. '$8.75 * to k*!r hJn'tv to lue WMtttpr.*;, this U, the prcnoujïç- led from the 'bottom Of the eût In the 

looae at $* per ton. i*(tit took place on reports of exooet •J6,5 t0 *l«®i rough. $5.3» to «.«>; stags >*d AtaiaamwM mads .10 T«p.- WPirid by 1 lead a hlgihly min*«t!l*ed eihuitk ofmV~T%,H,>tss~Prtce* eaey. 6trtto to H«n**s at Winnipeg anotmwmSgby* V» t0 f4*”* ' r:uapt.. .Xnutc.r, to,4ay." *e he t,*J 'quart* bespatta-ed with free geld. "Ox
$& per cwt. *»«»** '* i Lot-*» profeeMtjnals. ‘fiieTe sééiVied to b?!.... * ** * : • v**n trenpq, MCpfliue* -wf bare and i yea. there la free gold In different

.... - Tilshlav w.*t?r xt —---.x-c. - SSS. u2°?tJ‘îi?Vt 'ti,e <x?®rt bueine*»; aw - -- Chicago Live Stock, , , . , tuer* chipe of rook where the *woiiméfi I Plwcee hère, but t never pMd * mucii
at*** two1 *4 hiM^ cat ïht ^ d ^ ^ aeîltr-. rt~ A,pt*11- -F.-Hogs-Receipte, / heri ibauwd tvulet and quart*, and attention to H. The echlst enrrica It
Gram- * ^ kt^çonUuÆf aVS^SnrameAnd U.^Tbv 'ÎSSL''• I *?. *&»■** N* office .where as w.U a* the quarts."

Wneet. buepet ......«6 to *0 82 we thlBk e.ould be âold pti a;l strong rough heavy ».iw to «.*&* ngh» ‘Il * t* i2L1,52»îf,a!?<Led'*** eK*y* ' ' **suits Alféàdy Aecdhipllehed,
vvheet. .-ooee, bushel..... 0 78 .... -'T»ts a» long as crop condition» contint,? KK: pigs. *8.2) to M.SL? ! 8 ", OUtlH, Rot eo .tpuca to dMermlne ' V
Rye. bushel ............2. 0 70 • .... so good. -j - Cattle—Receij'ts ajtwi- market t.V low-‘ w*l1*t Âe values were, but to fVr.d out , x , i$_ofK. tajt. I* now being
Rertey ;M4*hei ------;.........* » - Cetb-PHvte held very .flhn; 'due eMcfty wr. Bcevee. tu.*, te là.76: cow* ‘and’ hrTf-' "»hat uhftrite&r of thé rock to avoid <1,e®e. *n the path* . Extension, fcefor*
Uai*, .buthel ............... 0 39 40 'J..11,4'. v-et 'v<nther. T'héiv «at- somr ere. $2.70 to *5.66: et,r>ckers and feeders. $4-1 R} îllU «3:7jt té'lûvé oXp«tfC and make 1,1 * *umitU!-.- li o\-ef, one Will qC.ablotalk--'Î1 .Zf1*0»1! qeanWy be- to *6.75: Texas». Ii.ivi- h, gj,f0. -r • .kreatep hoAdWay in liévvirîg ,>ut a vay- 'lp dl>w > tdeqldedH deilftltt cfmclu-

Ing arated. Caen prices were; itorttartgCd Rtew-Reretots. 204*1; market.- 'w*d%- Si mriJ. ' ' ' . - * P*1 « elOn Of the Vahie of toe lead* and

Oats-The market ru.éd within a very.; Montreal'Live stock' W,2 that In nil. defet-eoco to ;thc linen th ^ttompiUt.i-
norrow ransri being -J.lgher. **rty MGxTWfcat *»».!«*?< S.?*k%- I a tdlffcr ent . pAct* of the com* w;TO mee<* ar* mAh*

wBts'M.teH'"you -f.at' they -.are the.1 ,A *jWl*r ind three
future® Cae-h butët , fartngjj ih$* morning wèrt» 5fX) rutile fir ^ttdf*rvtfli'tld, i ;do, rot tWè *téâth itôlft-S six dr^il étiïhgîré^e»

9 1 rtwep and lami-a. 518 hogs and in reives. ! much about the free gold, which i3 alj,‘t>r H* *hé PPtSorty. The ptonts will
Montreal Gram Price. 1L 'nBtorWit’ efifthgk In* the ! very-well,- taut„ wh*t 1 went 1* the o<s, »*t be erected-fttl more etrtppmg endwnx-TRwAv" inn! 1» & i WAItMn the market for cattle, price# body. tt>* art- right in the or* eon-. >trtltm* hai-e been don* In order that

m‘L' for kwffl jVim wan 4u»iL"”omiSt"fi>rt-w« Am* 11 wlti teke 4,1 ot summer,(tb.e power pkam site may be Iptolli-
flnuea to be v*ry limited and the Te* !Land !^wèd ,» i!^ro^,eti' o^ntt to fUld =*» ^ the next several com!n« eently detemUned. There is all the
bids received were again considéraUy thé fart that b-itcbers cenrrally had summer* to. prospect this lrrt properly Power provided that the company Will

; below cost. in sympathy with tt,e ample beef on hand for the haiencs of hofore one-twentieth of e-hat they need for a year at toe least. Only two
...» ! trt?!?1?!.?? ,n?rh*t /?rott* tl1" T;*#k. coneequently the offerings contain will be known." l«f tile «X drill* WU1 be mn «Ms aum-
..... . T!?™?,»!1 °KM.w.hl an ,ad-“ncf 4) or* sufficient to fi(t all remilromewts .The Captain !» an aptlnriat. tout not m*r- one •” shAft Work *nd one Inj buLdéhw le .email. The ftouEma?! cJltlC£$m a*t «K 'ÏÏVSsk ont Wlto thU*a a.mlneti*. n property

.$150 tot..- 1k«t wap qulét, U,e. UemanO from both lo- good at 5^c to 1\l? Mr at 4kc to LnW I,AV^nS’ *4-,td Oh. the *{urP*^è, or «ccon^ drill 1» iiot needed In the $>rde-
»100 1 cal and foreign buyers being limited *-common at 4%' per lb The market *<!!? wen tiig aeeaps .In pay strtek*. It pedling. It will be turned over for shaft

T OO f«ed' altuitldti 1* unehangvd, suppute' >eW was weaker and rriere show a de. '»** hlk conaCrvaalve work that mad* Tgçrk toA
■J so ! belhg etui scarce and prices Hrm. Oat»-' «line of t*e to 1- per lb., n-ttii sa'ee the ton* wifi induced the present> Blespti* and cooking camps to ae- 

; tot? „'!,,o«8 e.rvt'^tNo*’ f0r«'?Ha Lric#* fl?h' to 5o r-cr Ih. nr owners to i-ut in a '40-stetnp mill. Ho commodate BO men are provided as well
j to 3^!! N-q.wh.2hebUugh^ htorn to^aMlf6? T? «*^ C?n eht"ld- — ?Arn.’..<£
I white. 3M to Mtse-. No. i local white. 35c The tone of the mSket fe? hiJ AA<1* '*«« ** solng ahead with J«é 4rti ***** f<moe. where t1tf» will fia

to *$%»: No. 4 local white. 34c to 3444c. weaker and prie»? Jhêw t fur'hev deebn# systematised plan* on toe Dome Ex- kep. on the rocjt earning from tne 
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta, -f 25c per rwi. The supply Wa% vat laree tcPSton. Xo mechanic ever figured shafts hourly.
firsts, SS.vO: seconds, $4.89: winter wheat but ?« packers in most cases had am o’- more cJosCl.v in advance just how he ' Opt- Anchor, a western min* man.
ÏÏÏÏ'JÜ ,ÆSi btikîrf’ *}??; «"«rtka on h » ini for which the de-n and Is was going to fit a joint than the In- >* ln charge of the entire work, and
?) iffe Roiled *oats-Per u i-'. iJ1'? ted thls wt‘(‘k- af*r the domltabie Capt. AncEor figure» out >'« under him Ftorentan Camp, who
&g’of%n Ite . $1.25. Com—Ahiericicn^No. ÏÏ!*î!£i!*.£Z,SV(hl* *«*■ *?”*■"* «hd *P*nl «0 year* in the mining buel-

1 t yellow, 5#e to 3Wfce. MlUfeed-Bran, On d'o tm» in trleor, end sale* wer" m!dc !t then flnd "ut « -they oontatln values neie-
tarto, $23 to $24; Manitoba, $22 to 833: mid- to.6"' to $*.75 pew cWt weighed off th» béfe-rè âpending money trt sinking >n
tilings. Ontario. $86: shorte, Manitoba, $21 errs. - 1 ,n* them Is Ms rule,
to $26: mouillie. $25 to $30. Receintn of calves we-e fairh- large

for which the demand was fair, but a»
Hie ffualltv of the stock v«s

STLffO
424,00)

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Pl6V.

' v luit’. Opvfi. H.gh.

........

1V-V»
May ..... 9i% 
:Juy .... sum 

(/<*
MS).
July I'6W*H.I 11 ,1

St, LAWRENCE MARKET.

.V

-4 to 4C<\
. ;

;

An elevator in a ware
house will reduce oper

ating expenses

1

Buixwi-rat. Ojierte.
Pee*, btiahei ....... *..

Seeds—
Prices at which r*-cleaned seeds are 

being *o:d to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1. bush......... ..$1100 to*....
Allike, No, 2,-buahv.1 9 €0
Alslke, No. 3, hush,;------- i 76
Red clover. NO. 1, bush.. I9 60 
Red clover. NO. 2, bUebr. • » Si .... 
Red clover, No. 3. bush.. $40 
Timothy, No. 1. trash....... . 7 20 ....

Alfalfa, No. 4, bush........... 12 25
Hay and 8traw-e-

HSy, per ton ......... .
Clover Or mixed hay.
Straw, loote. ton ....... 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton....... 11 09

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, bag ...........
Potatoes, per bag...:
Carrots, per hag......
Apples, per barrel ..
Ce.bhiige. per dozen..

Dairy Produce—
Butler, far-mere.* dairy .,.$0 23 to $0 22 
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ............................  0 29 ....
Poultry—

turkeys, dressed, lb.......... 50 24 to *0 27
Yearling chickens, lb........ 0 18 e 20
Fowl, per lb...

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt.. .$7 00 to $8 . 1

11 :o
8 ou lv w

■ ÎS
9 fO 
. > .-/•
.12 50 n 53

0 78 S

I

T» a wholesale irepchànt who ptdfeiàèt to do businèss in t 
modéra wiy a freight tievator is eothing froro of loss than a 

' newwitf; .................•■>
1

Ëugh orders going out and fresh stock coining in keep the 
staff busily employed laboriously carrying,gooda up end down 
stairs at a cost $<$ etteeseive as to seriously curtail profits. Such 
a lack c? syfitém and order iscânï time loot trying to flnd geode 
misplaced et piled id eueli a manner that they can tc got at 
only by.removing other merehandiae. veflich. ih-otigh 'aek of 
time and o^hcr facilities, has been placed in the

Ml 1)90
■us® 6 45

4 00o 0 3v
rc *\
* '.'■•ay.

The consèfluehÈC of all this is. mistakes, complaints of 
errors in shipments, and the weekly wage bill continues to 
grow in eitravaganco as businets iserfeases.

— -yffli I
:/

sstf
0 15 0 It

I

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...16 £9 
lie*., choice sides, cwt
Beet, medium, cwt.......
Btef. common, cwt.......
Mutton, light, cat.........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veale, prime, cwt .........
lire si-e.. nogs, cwt.......
Lambs, tier cwt ......... .
b(ring L..it-s, eacii....

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

: Development to Date.
8 VIe most • „ . Three woeks Ago t5i* first round of

Depth thè Objective. Ahots wn put in No. 1 rha.fi, whibh
Tlie trlanglo inferred to -by the nap- stands at thè jmoturft of thè two big

uovrsrir Ar,M, 1A n,» _ , , common priors ru!M tew *> «Tva »# lajn 18 formed, at tî)è JdiPOtUte two qu&rt* lèada. one 30 fre-t In width, Oom-

.- „ ssr eâ^ST-g . sa» sa 'sa,*, i sr ix ■**£ sÆrÆx «
i $8.75; hartebr. 9» Ibs.. «17: tierces, :yo ibi i**1' V **' -W f*r the former. an-i a* ;rtalm* -in thé group. TOree ahafta has been, determined, cutting thru

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I $36. Lard-Coiupounotlem*. 376 Ibs. f»"! « to *3 fnr (he lai'ar. I arc being put down to a de$>n qf 206 from thé northeast, which H eitpttoe-
t 1914 c: boxe*. 60 I be. net., pàrehmant lined. ’ Mnntrcri Mock 5 ardn. 'V*u rv-- feet, -end Trovi thee* tiheft* drift# will ed to be th* sulphide vein in W-hicto

...$12 00 to $.... 1 }o*4r; tuba. 5J lbe. net., grained, two ?$;.**% ft i"he run till the entire eeeXlvn within the Folty-O’Bf len have been working
8 30 10 5V j hem»** léWç: wood. TMto »c. ^ ith-P^cribod angle WiM ^.btocked out. for tome time. Beth veins arc quartz

1 Ueavv Canada *ahoct-cut niés*' barrels rticc- at thl- mr-k-t was in l ogs. . lu ibany instar,-e*. even in the miner- in the «trivial, the quArts carrying the 
til to 15 ple.-e,. tji'.fo: half bat-re’s, fitso ec’ccted let* hein*- r.»«dë a* *« 77, .. < al.aefi etonlrt. assays up Into two flg- arresting qualities nwyewary lo hold 
Cnuada short-cut ar.ti back pock. 15 to 57 ^.S5 rer rwt., wrljhed off the cers. jures have been secured from serfage the gold when tn tcliltlon. Title shaft 
pieces, barrels. $23: Canada clear pork j ,, . ,—-;** , : reck, and in tome cafes, wlrere tîv ie now down 46 (eel. showing sente-:,
barrel*, »> to 33 pieces, $21; bean pork Montreal Dairy Produce. avert* is very heavily Impregnated' Itiin* of tit* rapid way In v.itl-2ii but1- i -
amuil Pieces but fat. barrels. $10.i0. MONTREAL, sprti v... \ wealte- re»t-j with the arr«tt«W -oualltlce that hri l nes* ie ntovlng.

Livarnoel Grain anrf Oeorfnr. îl* b',V#l* ,*,n acc0,"it <« -hçjthe gold when in «Ültticn, til-8 tmy» ! At the bottom «-:*$£» shaft the v*ia j t
Liverpool Grain and Produce. *h<r*j ' ^ip.s anl oricc- - have deriined run co higCi that the captriin does rib: show* a vertical run. Tut quart* dit- 1

Km.t^uH0 \* Al),r:’ 1?*-Cl0ii!!2?"''vVl7al ; ttC’-r*r(a- icu>lat ,e*' flrtn’ at ,LB *** : <•**• «» diecueti them. far. the inex- fens cot a bit from that which appear-11
-***• du,! Su* - M ">stem w,nler • F%5-Fvei?*i7e*\o 18c perisneed. he believes, mjftfrt get in ed on the turface. exeep-t t-hattU

rh4e«e-west erne, mi-' ,0 lie per lb j over-exaggerats-d ( ninien of whai chlorltte Add more color. The Zc2ilet
Eutfe-—Choie*st. 22c to îi'ic; seconda ?hmi.j come rom the bottom of the is ot a very fine grairi, h-lffily colored,

tic 10 25c. j shafts, and he U or.* who wants to see end vie-»# «ùch valu»* that rio doubt
_ . , # „ , things before he ’• an he on them. toe entire body of rook, within tb j

Hams, abort j ..*!*,***J9r. ’ “Dfpth is w*-ai I went n th *e r. 0- triangle at the yunUufe Of the two
Bacon 1 > AX COL A ER. B. C.. April H. —*1 pert-lea before I proclaim their wort-h.1" 7 Vrt-s Will be 1 time

! aK"Âr*rt vnetiU,o % »,/ Jim* w'y‘«*£ i fit-"*”iivJmsT**tnit*i2.Vf rf a rV3- '18 h,s faVl>r1te ws>' of W-ng it. He !» At the «ou.th end "V where the atHp- ; belli:a 11 to IS lbs . quiet. ' 51*:' long »,5« ‘f. °»,ki«e !U?-w*^6*ea ' i ;at,efirJL wlty, *■'■'** ' ÿ"1 "VÎ plng.eeaeei on the Sô-root lend r-roth-
... I Clear mlddlee. light 21 to 34 ts*.. weak ÎJ*. ‘8tJT*kr,™ -rangemeritg w lt.i x-ifae*. That enon .ng Is -ar better than er teat pit I* being dyhe-.l down t ) kri-.y
0«i»k 54» 6û; ion* clear middles. 26 tv ») I be. 1^j1 L*fl, fof ,bc I'ure-fae j t-ne out -goH miner, who .-«<* Ml **- troefc of the run of the vein and fo
0 68»* easy. £.*#: short clear Me*», is v, ft*:^ a • " «» Port Mann fer a ngt. bnit.-i pet ît-nïeè Hi (felting ttf? whining rffetat determine w-ldto Va'cee, f.*c to gu'de
6 lit;, lbs., dull. 18». hkouldere. eotmre. it tc ! Feu-pirto and r*I.road material fee- ifom the notlu. would eve-n dare dneam la the drifting l-'st k to fo *’
1 25 3 lbs., easy, 42« 6d. L2rd, primo wester, rto’-v. in, expertod that the co--âhy df. ' , V4m No 1 etoa^t o-v r*-i au root 1
.... ! in tierces, steady,■ 41s l‘d. AtkhOmbi re- will em-Mov at the start ove- ifiti -•leh............. ««mtiafl ■« 1 *.?Trt ***5 «» i.e 60-root ,MJ
.... fined. 1:,* pais, steady. 42s SM. Cheese , The rc»re„nlath-r \v41i -ai-t' .1» v!!?'1 .FantWItien 11 -.Wli - drtfîjig will -o* o6e« Ï4th east and
6 0614- Canadian flue-*- white and colored, new t»-',™ fimhîr «■ is \ n*u, Î. !?al' The formation In t e ore voces 1» west, with Cro** rate put in wherever

firm. 63*. Butter, flucst American, firm ! »i‘ li?-_ ,1 tt5er ?,. ^* „ MCliac. land ! porcup.ne is vaort ideal srrl »» good s, ti »;er:s advisebie to do so to ralril
SSk; good American, firm. ?X Turpevi- co’irn'88jvner or tn*- c.a.k. !?ny Î ever «aw. The country hère wbs up whatever stringers of aiM-ie mav
line spirits. strÂ»nir. Cft* fin Rosin '•-*> • Corgîruct.on on the C.N.R. line from ! tnountalnoua, and gl ide! i ^ >• $> be hidden
wc“dy0"h ^i.re 7.^ ^-t0 A:i, ri1 bcJ:ls V*™1*» elevation down to the and Fartbe^o the azt on tie ro-feri
*‘**J-' - ’ aca-' ts* 'i.erv-... rco.i v.-..vre we a:s r.:r grlilag the vein, tlîtfEvt.’a cut, la from t:-,f

6 l>)

Montreal Provisions.II CO !
ity w

♦
Hay. car lots,
Hsy, car Iota, 
titraw. car lots, per ttin, 
Botatoes, car lois. bag. 
Potatoes, X.B. Driawazes.. 0 95
ntlilt I. tore lot. .................... e il
Gutter, separator, delrv, ib. 0 32 

lb. roll*.. 0 24 
0 :i 
i if

*
er ton. 
o.5 1 win eilntlr.e:-' the unproductive

labor required to handle either 
raw material or t.»e finished pro
duct. The money thus saved 
will pay Its cost In a very short 
while, permitting e toe It handling 
to be done economically and 
shipments «tide promptly.

However «mall ihe warehouse, 
the time and labor saved by 

a freight elevator In- 
makes it an invettment 

that paj-2 aàaiîoteta dividends.

A/?r.” - vrmX

or, equipped with our Improved 
s.eel roller bearings and con
structed in s thoroughly sub
stantial manner. It run» with 
the least possible friction can 
be operated by anyone, and pos
sesses all the special safety fea
tures of » power elevator. The 
broke is a new design of very 
powerful cam. which wHI «top 
find hold the car, with its heavi
er: load, ct any point.

« o-j 6 50. 0 $6

v is 
0 24 
0 *.‘S 
0 25 
0 IS 

0 131* ■ Oil

:

Butter.
Butter.s creamer»-, 

crSamefy, eollos
1 gg*. new-iflld ..................
V7c.se. lb................... ............
i Uiheycvmht, tloreb ........
Honey, extracted. U.......

I
;3

2 50 ÙU0 :v
having
stalled

no stock; futures, May. 6*
1 July. Gs Srèd; Oct., Us 8d. Flour, wlntcf

Hides amd Skins.
. Prices rêvlâèd dally by E.

F" v«‘‘t •ont
anada 1|Jer*“Ir tu p,n,t,fnl11- «“H. 27#. Ho*a In Loridou <Pa- 

Wori. Ye ns... Hide*, ÇàlfSkin. trideaeep- ^°?X' /„«. eel? 95. “ Pork nrimT j
mesa western, dull, sis 3d. Hams. V.ior< !

j cut. 11 l j tu tbe.. etcaly. ils. , .........-
Cumterland cut. 25 tu „0 lbs., easy. 52s-1 fc-rcial.t

t
zada skitia, Raw lure. Tallow, etc.:

No. l Inspected steers ami
cows .........................................$Ov944 io$....

No. 2 inspected steers and
cow, .......................... ...............  0 08* i

No. :t In-pe.ted steer*, cows
and hit)'* .....................

* Country ! Idea, curer)
Count ri- i'.ides grêen 
Cslfskln* ....... .........
8h*ep-»l<lra ...................
liorrelUdvK, No. !..........
Hotxeha'r. per lb.......
Ta'low, Xo. l, per ib.

Z
Str.i for mt Ctottniti test, "grefî/.f lierais, and Thf.r ft).’ / !! •

/
z

mmerce :
z i:

and me i
r. copy of 

ja.r loth.
The Otis^Fensom Elevator zz 

Company, Limited
TORONTO

6 *-14 
« Wa 
0 ' -8 " 

0 II
II

z I1 06 t z3 00
V 33 
0 U6’v

J ;z
A'eme....... . Iiz

z
zGRAIN AND PRODUCE. Address.z

{ZLo-..-'.l ?z*:- dealers* quotations are as 
follows : A-------
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Cobalts Hold Firm in Face of Declines in Gold Stocks
h

; ■

H-
1

1| if | Porcupine Coronation Gold Mines
Limited

Coronation—1600 at 88, 300 at 36, 1000 at 
36, 1000 at 36.

Pore. Central—600 at 66.
Ophir—1000 at 10.
Porc. Imper.—600 at 18.
Pole. Canada—1100 at L10.
Dome Extension—100 at 53, 500 at 63, 500 

at 611,4. 800 at 60%.
Foley O'Brien—100 at 1.80, 100 at LSI 14, 

50 at L96, 100 at 1.90, 100 at 1.90, 100 at 1.90, 
100 at L94, 100 at 1.90, MT at 1.8714, 100 at 
1.90, 100 at 1.90, 100 at 1.8714. 200 at 1.90.

Pearl Lake—100 at 60, a» at 50, 500 at

Porcupine Stocks Depressed
Bnt Cobalts Hold Very Firm

REILLY CLAIM BOUGHT 
BYAMERICANCOLOFIELQS

!

• • •

We are strongly of the opinion that shares of this Company will 
shortly command a much 'higher price In the market. >

The properties of the Company adjoin the Armstrong-McGlbbon, and 
from present Indications would seem to participate In the same mineraliza
tion as the Armstrong-McGlbbon claims.

Of the conservative capital of one million dollars, 500,000 shares re
main in the treasury of the Company. Ample provision has been made for 
development funds, and the directorate of the Company Is composed of 
practical business men ot unquestioned standing and Integrity.

We shall 'be pleased to execute your order for these shares on

Further Weakness in Cold Hieing Issues and lower Prices Are 
Recorded—Market in Congested State.

SILVER MARKET.

President of Kerr Lake Mining Co. 
Identifies Himself With Valu

able Porcupine Properties.
61. /Hoi linger—ioo at 9.10.

Gifford—lSOu at 6.
Swastika—600 at 53,
Apex—1000 at 18.
Rochester—1000 at 514, 1000 at 3000 at* m, t t,,.it_.

544, UOO at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 5*4, 2500 1
at 58*. 2800 at 5*4. which Mr. Edward Steindler of Nev\

Preston—600 at 36. I York to president, have just added to
Timiskamlng—100 at 69%, 1009 at 79, 100 their rich 80 acres .another daim of 

at 70.
Great Northern—500 at 1844.
Trethewey—100 at 96.
McKin.-D.S.—600 at 1.6L, 600 at L6044- 
Peterson Lake—300 at 9*4, 100 at 9*4, 500 

at 9. *
West. Dome—100 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00, 26 at 

2.00. 100 at 2.00.

World Office,
. Wednesday Evening, April 19.

It was apparent'from to-day's opera- ! 
done in the mining stocks that the Por- 

’ .. cuptne Issues are hard to hold around 
___ present levels. The net result of the 

transactions was a number of losses 
tiiruout the list of gold shares, these 

- ranging from one to four points in the 
, -vheaper stocks, and running into 10 
-*rhd 20 points In the larger issues.

The market suffered from lack of 
support, and from tire opening of the 
exchanges there was a flood of liqui
dation which kept prices on the down 
grade almost thruout. Dome Exten- 

i sion was under special pressure for 
' some unexplainable reaeion, the shares 

“ selling as low as 50 1-2, or four Points 
4 below the open.ir.ig quotations. The 

other cheaper Porcupines also moved 
hack, tho not to sr> great an extent 

An attempt to depress Hollinger did 
not meet with any success, and It was 

@d after the dose of the market

:

Bar sliver In London, 24%d-'os. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

: the n
- Beaver-lOtt) at 4914, 509 at 4064. 50 at 

10%, 506 at 40%.
Central-3900 at 7%, 1000 at 7.
Chambers—1000 at 14',4, 1000 at 14%, 500 

at 14%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 20%, MOO at 10%, 

oOO at 30%.
Crown Reserve-100 at 3.18, 100 at 3.19.
Gifford—2000 at 5, 3000 at 6%, 1500 at 5.
Gould—1000 at 2, 500 at 2, 1000 at 2. 5000 

at 2.
Hargraves—100 at 18, 500 at 17%, 300 at

market.
about 40 acres.

Mr. Steindler was In Toronto yes
terday and dosed the deal for the new 
acquisition, wihloh is known as the 
Reilly claim. The latter property Is 
next the Hunter, now Incorporated 
as the Porcupine Lake Gold Mines Co., 
and also adjoins the well-known Ley- 
son property.

Mr. Edward Steindler was the orig
inal owner ot the Kerr Lake urine In 
Cobalt, which has proved one of the 
most successful In the Ontario silver 
camp, and ot which he Is still pre
sident.

From tbs beet engineer's reports Mr. 
Steindler believes that Porcupine will 
be as phenomenal a gold camp as Co
balt la a silver camp, and his Inten
tions are to promote a Porcupine com- i 
Paoy as lucrative to , Its shareholders 
as the Kerr Lake Co.

American Gold Fields Limited, Is the 
_____„   . new Incorporation with which Mr.

MONTREAL, April 19.—For a brief Steindler has now Identified himself, I 
spell C. D. Sheldon will be allowed out |and to provide this company with un- 
of jail to-morrow, but lue wiM not en- 1 d<lubted assets the purchase of an- j

I other valuable property has been ; 
: made.

ducted with other prisoners to the j American Gold Fields Limited now 
black van and be driven to the court 'owns SO acres next to the West Dome 
house to appear first before Judge Leet 31,(1 this, with the Reilly claim, gives 
for voluntary statement, and after- a mining area of over 120 sores, 
wards before Judge Langller to choose She Reilly claim to regarded as an 
his form of trial. It was definitely an- excellent acquisition, as the rich veins 
nounced to-day by Mr. Pelletier, coun- °n the Porcupine Lake Mining Co. 
sel for the defence, that Sheldon will 1 have been opened up and proven Into 
decide upon a trial before a jury. This ' It. On the RelMy some seven strong 
will give the defence until the June veins have already been uncovered- 
term of the court of king’s bench to one of which to fourteen feet wide, 
marshall whatever evidence they have, These veins run high in assays, and 
whereas if Sheldon chose a trial by have splendid free gold showings.
Judge the defence would have to be C. S. Willis, E.M., who has charge 
ready In eight days. of the American Gold Fields property

Crown Prosecutor Walsh states that .next the West Dome, will at once pro- 
the crown ready to prove their ceed to open up the Relll 

a* any time, Tests are being made
W1'lis for the purpose of finding out  ̂ th« best class of machinery to be used

S£.“.“ïo£h SR SR £“T4£; “ SSSL'7 “* «—
Plain, but well cooked meals, served Th* «old «be win» on ’both .

to him from an outside restaurant, and 
with some of the books that he likes
best around him, Sheldon to now fair- tl”L*nertallgtlon ot machinery, In-

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ly cheerful, according to the reports of ™cate eh,ll,mellta ln ,the near future.
Cobalt Stock»- Bell. Buy. Jail officiate. He is not ln the habit ot

Bailey  .................. 5 4% ordering fancy dishes and Is not a
Buffalo Ooneol,d<ue<1 ...............  **14 «% heavy eater, but the meals from out-
^2SU-Ï"ïwKÏÏ--™ 8» «% variety*1 a#BW ““ a ‘*rtaln

COBALT, April 19.—The power short- City of Cobalt .................................. 20 195 v^Vety' .. . . ,
age Is over. All the big mines of the Cobalt Central ...............................  8 e% r- vmy Ï1* lawyer or Chief Mc-

.» camp are taking air from Rapid Cobalt Lake  ............................. 20% 19% Caakillvî?*8 ^ Prisoner wants
' Chutes plant at the Montreal River, ............................7.00 80 books He has also rn^xie friends

*nd were able to shut down their own Foetli- RflBerv6 ............................ 3-30 13 **2J®
•compressors on Sunday, and have been ! Gifford .........",. ‘ " ‘"c% 5 llteraturoli«rlhAt0h,U?bîylî5

■ taking customs ah- since. As the water' Great Northern 19^ 18% quite a 'ftt.i>> tnls tlrrye. .ha?
dees and the pressure becomes more Gould .................................L..::" 1 T 2^1 ^Vriorical
stable all the customers wlU be taken Grfcen - Meehan ......................... 3% 3% where

Hargraves ........................................  igu. » trying to make himself as com-
Hudeon Bay .................................1.08 1 00 fortable as possible, realizing that he
Kerr Lake ........................................g.30 6 10 wto be confined until June, In any
Iai Rose .......................................... 4.60 4.46 event.
Little Nlplselng 
McKInley-Dar.-Sav. .
Nancy Helen ..............
Nlplselng .......... ..............
Nova Scotia ................

NEW YORK. APril 19—A wire has olw "
been received by R W. Norrington. Peterson"Lake ..............
giving the results of the assays made 1 Right of Way ...
on the ore from the vein on the Por- I Rochester ................
ou pine Niagara properties. Samples ' 811ver Leaf • 
were obtained from No. 4 vein, and' a ?.u';eT 9,uef" 
specimen obtained at a point where : TimtofcJ^toiT0 

.—the vein ran eight feet in. width as-; 4trihe^?y ... 
sayed $17.50 in gold to the ton- An- Wettl&ufer 
otlner specimen ran $11 to the ton, the Porcupine— 
vein at this point averaging 18 feet ■ Apex
in width. Tile management of the ! Coronation ..............
oompany 4s highly elated at the strong ........—
values indicated by both these as- Pe^f Lake'Ï.Ï.7...
eR‘ *' Preston East Danie

. _ Porcupine Tisdale
,-■1. -, , w York Curb. Pore. Imperial ....

_ VT36' Hefd & Co. report the following Pore. Central ........
Prices on the New York curb : Porcupine Canada

BuffalOjClosed1 2 to 2%. Cobalt Central, United Porcupine .
- to 8; 6000 sold at 8. Kerr Lake, 6% to Vlpomd ....................

1 0%, high <n%, low 6%; 300. La Rows, 4% West Dome ........ .
to 4%, high and low. 4 9-19; 100. McKln- Swastika....................

’ « iiS*' 7%; 100 sold at 1 9-16. May Dome Extension,
-—9®- 7® tb-P'-lyeoIng. 10% to 1004. Dobie. Deble......................................

«to 3 1-18, high 3 1-le, low 3; MOO. Dome Standard ............................................
.4 :, Extension, 50 to 0-, high 64, low 81; 2000. — Morning Sal aw.—

Pearl Lake, 60 to 53; 3000 sold at 50. Hoi- Bailey-1000 at 4%, SO) at 4%, 500 at 4%,
Viz Z ^'.hlF.h low loop. 600 at 4%. 500 at 4%, 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%

'• O ' —' 1 ÏT16 1<L2' ,’?lsh 2- low 1%; 2001 Beaver Con.—500 at 40%, 200 at 40%. 5000
*• Preston, 34 to 36, high 36, low 34; 3500. at 40. 500 at 40, 500 at 40. BOO at 40

t Ipond, 50 to 52, high 54, low 51: 3000. Cobalt Lake-600 at 19%, 500 at 30. 500 at
Most Dome. 1 15-16 to 2 1-16, high 2%. low 20, 1000 at 20%.
J lo-lbi 1090.

hiW. J. Neill (BL Company
i

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
Adelaide 185, Main 8608Telephones :

ill b ys TORONTO, Canada51 Yonge Street,
ISHELDON Will E TO 

BE TRIED BY II JURY
IS.

Peterson Lake-600 at 9, MOO at 9, 50» at 
9, 1300 at 9.

Right of Way-600 at 10, 1000 at 10, 300 
at 10.

Timiskamlng—600 at 68.
Union Pacific Cobalt—7000 at 1%.
Wettlaufer—600 at 92%. 700 at 92%. 
Opklr—iOOO at 10%, 1060 at 11, 1000 at 10%. 

stated after tihe dose of the market 102! at ti. MOO at 10%.
' ‘that a number of short traders had vhS^d-MO a^s” 100 at

"--been run in again. The stock sold ,”5?°“ 600 at 5"' 100 at 52, 300 at 62. =00

early at $9.02, and' was liquidated down Apex—1600 at 18. 500 at 18, M00 at 18. 1600 
to $8-96. A quick turn In value» oc- at 18. 1

' ' curred, however, as a result of which Porcupine Lake—600 at 50, 700 at 50.
the stock recovered to $9.20, and closed United Porcupine—1000 at 7%. 500 at 7%.
strong as $9.06 bid. v .V

Despite the continued weakness of 37" at 3^4' — 17 at 36, 200 at
. the Porcupine Issues, the Cobalts dis- Canada—10Ô' at 1.06, 100 at L02.

played an all-round firmness, and- in Gaugir Talc.—10 at 10.00. 
special Instances small advances were :

In good dentend. 
anti held remarkably firm In the race 

... of some selling. At the close this stock 
-—was practically at its high, point.

V Cobalt Lake recorded an advance,the 
- shares moving up to 20 1-2, and c-los- 

: ing offered at that figure. The buying 
j was founded on -the Idea that the re- 
t cent decline had not been warranted 
f, in the face of the developments at the 
« mine.

11

■1

1
Makes Himself Comfortable in 

Jail, Realizing H^ Will Be 
There Until June. We Hare Recently Opened 

Office In1

Porcupine
Joy much fresh air. He will be con- Ar.d are now la a position ts 

obtain the latest Informatisa regarding the camp.
Correspondence Solicited

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales—

Mex. Northern—36 at 29%.
Hollinger—200 at 9.60.
Dome Extension-600 at 66, 500 at 52%, 

500 at 62.
Vipcnd—600 at 52, 500 at 52.
Beaver—200 at 40%. 50 at 4L 
Swastika—100 at 64.
McKinley—100 at L59.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 18%, 500 at 19, 500 at 

20, 938 at 30. 2816 at 30%.
■2 The market to still suffering from a j DoWe—60 at 3.16. 

congestion, of the gold mining stocks, Rochester—600 at 5%. 
tout the buying to of a respectable na- j Jf°Jla‘ya) at 20'
ture, and the offering® are being well ban. Cycle Mot—106 at 97, 70 at 97, 100
assimilated. at 96. 100 at 98, 20 at 98%. 60 at 99, 35, 15 at

99. 60 at 99.

made. Rochester was -,
t I

Dome Extension; FLEMING & MARVIN'
r $-Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 
310 LTTMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone JI. 4028-9.

A,
•d-TAn engineer of wide experience, acting under -our Instructions, Is now 

ln Porcupine. Tuesday we received a wire from him, and on his Informa
tion we have no hesitation ln recommending DOME EXTENSION, GOLD 
REEF (about 25 cents) and ELDORADO (10 cents).I

A. J. BARR © COMPANY PORCUPINEMembers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
43 Scott Street, TerenteAnother vein on hollinger. by Engineer

—Afternoon Sale- 
Great Northern—1000 at 19%.
Beaver—160 at 4L 
Vlpomd—600 at 62. 500 at 62.
Pore. Imperial—1000 at 17, 200 at IS. 
Smelters—2 at 40, 2 at 40.
Dome Extension—50 at 62, 100 at 61%. 
Condagas—100 at 7.10.
Dom. C&nnprs—60 at 68%.

What Is it Coin g to Be?

We will mail an engi- 
neer’s report that atti- I 
wers the question.

PORCUPIN7, April 19—In the cross
cut from bhe main vein at the 100-foot 
le veil of Hollinger another vein now 
Show» m the face. It is six feet wide 
of quartz from which grab samples 
went $60 to $40. This crosscut 1» near. 
No. 1 shaft, and about 100 feet away 
from the other crosscut tapping the 
same vein.

LOW PRICED PORCUPINES»
!m1 Oftentimes ln the mining markets more money Is made In buying the 

low-priced securities. This was the case ln Cobalt, as evidenced by Oown 
Reserve and others. We are strongly recommending two Porcupine stocks 
which we consider exceedingly cheap for the possibilities ahead ot them.

These are Standard Porcupine Gold Mines and Gold Reel. News of 
importance will come later of these properties, and on the best Information 
we recommend their Immediate purchase.

I
CatllnSt Powell Co

LE STOCK SHIPPERS 
VERY MUCH OP IH ARMS

15 Broad SL NEW YORKPOWER shortage over.
Our large map, showing all the Pbrcupine properties, can be had free 

for the asking.'IH

stock:
SPECIAL REPORTS

I ill

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KIND ST. WEST
Phone M. 8448-8446.

1 o

They Say Indemnity Against Loss 
Provided by Railways is Ab

surdly Poor Protection.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
i
, Homager 

West Dome 
Foley-O’Brien 
Porcupine Central 
Vlpond, etc.

___on.
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

ASSAYS ARE HIGH" •< PORCUPINE - - - COBALT4 3% Consternation to a mild term tor. the 
feeling among the cattlemen and stock 
shippers generally over the draft of 
the proposed new "special live stock 
contract” which the railway campan
te* seek to Impose upon them by the 
authority of the Dominion Railway 
Board.

The shippers feel that once they 
have signed this contract they have 
no guarantee that they retain any fu
ture Interest in their shipments. It 
the railways happen to deliver the 
stock shipped, the cattlemen must ,l>e 
duly grateful. If they never turn up 
they may receive a receipt ln full and 
be glad It to no worse, or thankful 
they are rid of a bad bargain.

"When we sign that agreement we 
are tied hand and toot,” declared one 
indignant shipper to The World. "Just 
read that!"

“That” was a clause of the contract 
which stipulates that the agreement 
to ship "is based upon the express 
condition that the carrier shall In no 
case be liable for loss of or Injury or 
damage to said live stock to excess of 
the following agreed valuation or a 
proportionate sum 1n any one case, 
upon which valuation the rate charged 
for the transportation of the said Uve 
stock to based, and beyond which 
valuation neither the carrier nor any 
connecting carrier shall be liable ln 
any extent, whether the loss, injury 
or damage occurs thru the negligence 
of the carrier or any connecting 
tier or their, or either of their, 
ployes or otherwise.”

The valuation to not exceeding $100 
each for horses or mules, and not 
ceed Ing "$50 each for cattle, other 
domestic animais not exceeding $10 
each. In no event shall the carrier’s 
liability exceed $1200 
carload."

Another clause to which strong ob
jection is taken makes the employes 
of the railroads the agents for the 
shippers In all respects, where said 
railroad emploies load, unload, feed, 
water or otherwise care for the stock 
or assist In doing so.

The stockyard men will protest be
fore the railway board, it is said, and 
endeavor to secure a modification of 
the agreement.

■.t! ........1.61 1.59 SIR DONALD MANN ILLResults at Porcupine Niagara Are 
Highly Promising.

Ml J. Thomas Relnhan. 3
îoiiô I BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION 

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLYtCORRESPONDENCEINVITED,
10.70l 12% 10% Forced to Stop Over In Montreal to 

Seek Medical Aid. PRIVATE WIRES TO
38 Breed St., N.Y„| 1» Klee St. 

Toronto 1 64 Devonshire St, Bo»t<

— U 9
il I 1% JOSEPH P. CANNON» 8%

9% MONTREAL, April 19.—Thru a severe 
5% attack of Indigestion which came on 
4 shortly after leaving New York last 
2% night, Sir Donald Mann of the Cana- 
1% dian Northern, was forced to stop over 

to Montreal this morning on the arrival 
of the New York train, and eeek the 
aid of Dr. Roddick. For a time after 

17 the arrival of the train at noon. Dr 
34% Roddick could not be found, and a 

hurry up call was sent to several other 
24 medical men.

On the arrival of the latter gentl- 
man. Dr. Roddick was already In Sir 

16 Donald’s private car, "Arthnbaiska," 
at the Bonaventure Station. He pro
nounced Sir Donald’s merely a painful 
attack of indigestion and allowed him 
to proceed on hie way to Ottawa at 
four o'clock.

Sir Donald was quite recovered short
ly after noon, and hie private secretary 
Mr. HU am, declared that the attack 
had been nothing serious.

10%
ed7 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.5%

4% PORCUPINE
ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract. Good wefitf 
guaranteed. Our work has given tf 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge W 
conditions that enables us to oEer

Attractive Pro pert Ira For Sale,
ones that present reel opportunities
for profit. Write us.

14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1416.... 4
3%

70%

90

Porcupine Town Lot Investment
We want everyone interested ln Town Lot Speculation 

at once and get maps showing the advantage ot Money-Making 
tunlty offered ln Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody's wants, separate or In blocks 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards nea- 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofflee and recorder’s office 
GOLDEN CITY Is the main business centre ot Porcnplne

Write at once and get full Information.

36%
.9.10 9.06

30M’" 1 & to write 
oppor-

56 60

HOMER L GIBSON * CO.86% 34 *s8
17 SOUTH PORCUPINE ONT.67 56

.1.12 1.10
C0RMALY, TILT &9 5

.......... 62 51%
.2.00

......... 62%
1.98 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
COMMISSION.

We tore a limited ___ _____
to ,oan Porcupine Stocks.

edtt60
62 59% TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.

-•••-•eeee-e"3.O8 3.00
38 85

J TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

32-34 ADELAIDE STREET
TORONTO

INGLEWOOD, April 19.—While un
loading goods at tfhe freight sheds to- 

Clty of Cobalt—1000 at 19, 1000 at 19. B day' a Young lately arrived Engllsb- 
60 days. 1000 at 20%. man, named Ernest Moos, wag holdlne

Dominion Stock Exchange. Coronation—1000 at 36, 500 at 36%. 600 the spirited team of horses of h1s em-

40%. 500 at 9.1%, ]ivx> at 40%, 500 »( 401. too 1("j. at . and trampled joumg Moss about the
at 40%. “v n ._D?me Erten.-o00 at 52. 500 at 62. 500 at 'h,ead and body, from which injuries he

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 18%. 500 at 18% 500 ,J“j. , a*-Vo , : dled half an hour after. Moss
at 18%. 500 at 19,7100 at 19%. inoo at 20, 1000 2.® ao1' 100! fram Chorley, England,
at 30%, 500 at 20%. 500 at 30%, 600 at 20%. J™ 2?,2 -J-00 at 2 0n- 100 at 2.00

Crniagas—100 at 7.15, K0 at 7.18. I 1 -*>• 100 at -06.
— Poster-600 at 6% - Meehan—tito at 3%. 3600 at 3%, !
— Great Northern—TxVi at 19%, 1000 at 19% at 3 «, 500 at 8%, 300 at 3%, 500 at

Grren - Meehan—loot, at 3% £00 at 3*1 5, ... ..
■ 6»| at 3%. 3110 at 3%. 500 at 3% Urea* Northern-100 at 19%.

Hargrave*—500 at 18%. . ^ iL9’12, a1# at 9 3>- 100 at ST. CATHARINES. April 19.-(Sne-
I-a Rose—100 at 4.46 at ®’2?’ J®0 ** ®1.#- 50 at 8.90. HX) rial.)—By agreement S|>e
Little Nlptosiag—1000 nt 4 , 500 at 3%. 1 ^ ^ at 9’°°’ B 60 da-ve' r/l° at 9.25, ! council the Tale and
otlese—1000 at 1*4» 100» at 1%, 500 at 1U, ”” at v"x'
Pctorlon Lake—600 at 9%. 1000 at 9% 500' ~'\r v- .. „ yf I J?,”®. V**: . w*(l establish a Canadian

nt 9% Mc_K. D. S.—100 atM 60. VO at 1.90, 106 P‘ari 1 to this city, agreeing to pav $25,-
», Rochester—«00 at 6%. fw at 5«k 500 at a,J^’ ***■ . 1 ^ 000 wage9 the first two and $50,000 the

‘9Tia?£t 6|*‘ 50o"Jt" 8 at B 601 next eight years- The city will give ten
a/rT " at f>S1> 806 at * m d”"nlted>Pore-dOO at 7. of, ,a"d- free wwter. total

' Vett 1 a uf er—10(0 at 92%. ! .,P™ri Loke-1000 at 61. 100 at 51, 500 at years and flxedaseees-
Presten-ICOK at 36 'û> at 36% sno -, "U »X) at 50. 50) at 50. _ 1 ment on $300f| for five years- The com-

.-4%. 500 at 34%. 600 at 31%, 500 at 34», .wo /Çorî' Impetv-lW) at 15%, IOO at 17. Panr Is already making preparations 
a; 54%. .VO at 34%. ' Rochester-,«0 at 5%. 1000 at 5%, 500 at for building. This Is the second large

Hollinger—10r, at 9. 100 at 9. 100 at 9. 50 1f2Lat. iS’ a),llt ^4» **> *< industry the city ha« secured
at 9.07. 0"*• ^ 0%. ------------------------------ ---

Swastika—wi at 53. 1 11)0 .SL5**».400 at Good Progress on Intake
Dome Extension-» at 54 . 609 at 52%. ’ at "L B 60 da>"s-lw> al ^ M00 j Mayor Geary visited the island ves-

a, 5«°Sv at^ 506 &t f'"' ™ 3t 209 Standard-1000 at 35. 1000 at 55% Knt at ; aD<7noou and returned well
A«*-1<X> at IS*- VW ,,18, ve »• 200 at 34. at please» wdth the progress on repairs to
Apex-1000 at 1S%. 1000 at 18%, .-on at g,lver Leaf_10ci0 4%. 1 the Intake. The temrorarv Intake to

Timiskamlng—300 at 69%, 3000 at 66%, 500 Placed at the end of the pipe 600 feat 
at 68%, 200 at 6S%_. out and the rand Is being rapidly re-

X ipond—50,) nt 52, 1000 at 51%. 100 at 52 moved from the pipe north of the1000 at 51. loco at 52. 2000 at 52. 50'. at 52 «here erih n the
100 at 53%. K to days, 2000 at 56 ,, ..West Dome—ioo at 2.03, 10) at "OC 5 ^«"k ^n the natural settling basin
a, :.-o. " ’ j at Clandeboye-ave. is also progressing

Moneta—100 at 24. favorably and soon the city wtM
Gifford—Ido at 4%. have two sources of s-xpnly from which
Cycle Motor—20 at 98. lake water can be obtained. The sand-
„ ;r'Uernoon Sales.- washing plant for the filtration teds

V^a't*!*!1000 8t 4 *’ 1000 at 4?*' 9X1 at 4%, to completed.

ioSWrhaB-W> 8t 5,‘’ 1W0 at 514 Found Dead In Australia.
Cchait Lake-500 at 20. SCO at 500 at T KINGSTON April 19.—(Special.)— 

100 at 20. at 3,1 Gapt. E. Clalrmonte. found dead In
Vlpond—500 at SI. 500 at 51. 500 at 6L 509 MUdura Trail, Australia, was a native 

at 51. 5)0 at 51% 500 at 52. I of Nova Scotia and formerly Heuten-
Bîmï,‘r Cvn ~600 at 40%, 50) at 401% 500 ant in the Royal Canadian Artillery 

84 af Kingston with "A" Battery.

Office—Main 5886. Exchange—Main 5985.

COLE (SL SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

/•sa

FOX & ROS!ca,r-
em-

STOCK BROKERS
butuderU block v-*vuasga 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOM 
■ Phone Us Main 7300.7391.

43 SCOTT STREET. «

out.

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchangee

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

ex-

came 
about three 

j crooks ago, and has a wife and family 
at his native home. upon any one W.T. CHAMBERS &new goldfields at

t 246NEW INDUSTRY FOR ST. KITTS. Members Standard Stock and Mini** 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKA" 
23 Celborae St.Porcupine Gold Camp •!

attracting attention 1 

men.

Pearl Lake Gold Mines, I iml»^ ■
Is in the centre of the greatest development 

gold showings and able

with tlie city
____ _____ Towne Manufac-
Little Nip.—10X) ot 3%^500 at 3%, 500 at makers of the celebrated

Main 3158-S1S4. 1

GREVILLE & car
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto 1

l TeL Main 2189. *4 j

1
Is de> eloping fast and has come to stay1 and Is 

of the world’s best mining

Louis j. West & Co.,i B
■ management!*6 exCepttona‘ |

We Advise Its Purchase on the Market
a J’ -’ torohtoI

«S.'ISiSL. :

sts'r.tes'Ai" boak,‘'
LEACH, DUNHAM * CO^

____ ___ Manchester, N.H. edT

-Members Standard Stock
porctpene and

Exchange 
COBALT STOCKS. 

112 Confederation Life Building.
this year.

edtf

meetings

' the annual meetingFoley O’Brien—100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.» 100 
at 2.06. 5>n at 2.05.

Tisdale—1000 at 10, 500 at 9%. 500 at 10, 
100 at 10.

Coronation—500 at 36%. 500 at 361-, 1090 
at 36»*. looo at 36%.

Dobie—100 at 3.10. 150 at 3.10, 25 at 3.10. 
160 at 3.06.

Gaugir Talc.—10 at 10.00.
—Afternoon Sa lee—

I Mining Stocks PORCUPINE MAPS
tïh* lfÂ.aMoSRy- Cripple Creek

S„c. «®-
porcupine lbgâTca^II

Biarriatera,' £3$5ïF: ^■’ïtsrtr1

; Cash or 
Margin

on unpaid

1
of the Shareholders of

1 : bafanV,” CWt per month

i monthly

investment —
7S Tense St^ Toronte.

Cobalt Silver Queen, Limited tool
I

will be held in the board 
floor. Traders Bank Building, 
on Wed

room, third
Toronte,

. , fb Apru 36th, 1S1L at II
o clock in the forenoon, to 
report of the Director! for the 
year, and to elect Director* for the 
suing year, and for all other 
relating generally to the 
ot the Company’s affaire.

edit
EXCHANGE CO,

Bglley—lot*) at 6.
receive the •* «. Man»

past

Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co. en-

LORSCH & CO.
Member» Standard Stock

purposes 
managementMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

BUY AND SELL sMasw-4»
All Porcupine Shares
■0 Toronto Street . - Phew M» 1487.

(Signed) TormtiiJ. H. STEPHENS. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

46712 ■ - go^«anda LEGAL fiARDfi l 
H J-. WILLIAM8. a-—.-,lrSr«SS"i 1

Toronto. AprU 15, 19U.

38 Toronto St

J

i

/

Standard and Porcupine Cold Beef
I consider these two of the best 
low - priced Porcupine stocke, 
and advise their purchase.

J. M. WALLACE,
TORONTO

Member Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange,

Phones Main 19445
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Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main «80.
Our business Is strictly that ot 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as ws 
have only the Interests Of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents ln all camps and at 
all markets and are ln constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to our 

Office, 54-56 Broad St., New York.

Porcupine 
Stocks •

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English's, Limited
Members Dominion Stock

Exchange. TeL M. 3488

• •
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^ Gould Interests Continue in Control of Mo. Pacific I

cfcs
Change in Mo. Pacific Board 

Used To Put Stock Market Up
NEW YORK STOCK MARKETCAPITAL

84,000.000 RESERVE FUND
•5,000,000 Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West Klrig-street. report the following, 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, j
Allis. Chal............................................
Amal. COp. ... 60 61% 59% 61%
Am. Beet S... 41% 42% 41% 42%
Am. Cancers. ... ..............................................
Am. Cot. OU.. 53 53% 63 63% 1,900
-Am. Lin., pi........  ...........................
Am. Loco. „
Amer. Tel. ...
Anaconda ....
Atchison ......
Atl. Coast ....
B. * Ohio.......
Brooklyn .......
Car Fdry..........
C. C. C....................
Cent Leath... 27 
Ches. & O....
Col. Fuel ....
Col. South. ...

Prod. ..

A. Stoneham
& Co.

:
TOTAl ARRETS, 862,000,000

| THE DOMINION BANK]
,

15,500!Skerp idmce la Vataes ea Wall Street Wkea Aaaoanceoeat it 
Made-Firmer Uaderteae in Toreate Market.

ission Stock Brokers 
iinda St, Toronto.
Una Main MBS.
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«
I. B. W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vioe-Prea.

_____ CLAHIHCI A. BOOEBT, General Manager
ry description of Banking business undertaken. Savings Depart- 

ment at each Branch of the Bank.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 19.

The geod judgment exercised by the 
manager of the Consumers' Gas Co. 
at yesterday's auction sale of the com
pany’s stock was exemplified to-day. 
Gas shares were one of the strongest 
issues on the Toronto Stook Exchange 
and from 1*0 yeterday the price was 
advanced to-day to 195.

The announcement of a new issue of 
common stock by the Richelieu Navi
gation Co. accounts for the recent 
rise In this stock, and the next few 
days should show whether the “melon" 
to shareholders has not already been 
discounted. Montrealers were buyers 
of the shares to-day, and the local 
market hah become pretty bare, of • the 
security.

Interest, speculative and investment, 
is now converged on Industrial shares 
in this market. Maple Leaf and Can
adian General Electric were strong to
day, and materially higher prices are 
predicted for the former.

With a late recovery in prices at 
New York, thére was a better tone -to 
the interested "stocks. C.P.R; made a 
good recovery, and there was an en
quiry for Mackay, which was accepted 
as an omen of higher prices. , .

Profit-taking by inside Interests gov
erned the market for the South Ameri
cans and quotations were again reduc-

eteel making pig Iron, the largest sale 
reported was of 6000 tone of Northern 
basic to a Southern Ohio Steel Com
pany, shipments over the second half 
of the Year.

146% 145% 145% 146% 36»
36% S8% 36% 36%

106% 108% 106% 108% 4,700
iot%iot%"io4 "ioi 
77% 77% 77% 77%
62 62

i200

•4* 500
i TOO

52 52 400LEFT FOR THE COAST
27 26% 36% 200

78% 79% 78% 79% 3.000INDUSTRIAL SHARES IN DEMAND. «R H. Temple Take* Six Weeks’ Holi
day to Regain Hie Health. 61% 51% 51% .51%

gç. r..........e
Del. & Hud..........  .........................

tr.”Ur::: IÏ P »
Distillers .
Duluth S. 

do. pref

224% 225% 224% 226% 3,600 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.R- H. Temple, of the firm of R. H. 
Temple & Son. 10 Metinda-st.. left on 
Tueaday night for a six wéeks’ trip to 
the coast. Mr. Temple has been un- 
well for some little time, and has 
tAken the trip in order to recuperate. 
As the .oldest member of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, the good wishes of hie 
fellow members accompany him, and it 
is hoped that on hie return he will he 
able to take hie accustomed place 

the boys who buy ajhd sell se-

World Office
Wednesdqjr Evening, April 19.

Industrial shares are the most attractive issues on the 
oronto exchange at present. At going prices, the returns on 

these securities are much higher than most of the other listed 
issues. This, together with the knowledge that commercial 
conditions are good, is sufficient to account for the demand. 
Maple Leaf and General Electric made higher prices to-day, 
and, are expected to make further advances. Part of yester
day s slump in Consumers’ Ghs was recovered, but the block 
of shares bought at 190 retards the advance. Advances in 
specialties, where warranted, are going on in the market, but 
this is the only present form of speculation.

200
38% |4% 33$ 34 40069

90)
IFOR OUR CLIENTSErie 29% 28% 29% 3,100

47 46% 47 1,200
37 37 37

................. M2 143% 141% 142 2,500
- , Elec. ... 348% 149%. 148% 148% 400
Goldfield ------ 6% 6% 6 6
Gt. Nor. Ore. 60% 60% 60 60
Gt. Nor. pr... 1 
Ice Secur. ....
Illinois ............
Interboro .......
Int. Paper......... . .........................
Iowa Cent. ... 16% 16% 16% 16% 100
Kam South. .. 32% 82% 32% ■ 33% -300
Lehteh V aï.".VlTO 170% 170 170% *7,8» 

'lay ............

do. lsts .... 46’ 
do. 2nd® ... 37 We are keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine 

stocks and reports on the properties. The widespread demand 
for the gold shares means higher prices. Hollinger and Foley in 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange
R. H. TEMPLE &>OIM

100
æ.

»DEN CE INVITED.

rate Wire to our M»% 
Broad St., New Toe*.

400
125 124% 125
22% 22%

136% 136%
18% 18% 18% 18%

Iamong
curiUea. 200

IPhones M. 1638 and 6173
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established ItffiO.

i: « MEIIMOA STREETBIG CEREAL MERGER

Amalgamation of Canada Cereal and 
Western Co. Arranged In Montreal.Recently OpeaeS 

OfSee la do. pref ...............................................
Me*. C. 2nd».. 34% 34% 34% 34%
M. K. T.......... 31% 31% 31% 31% .,
Mo. Pacific... 46% 48% 48% 48% 44,800

& 3... 136 136% 134% 136%
N. Amer. .... 70% T0% 70% 70%
Natl -Lead ... 61 61% 61 61%
Norfolk .
Nor. Pac.
Northwest ...............................................................
N. Y. C.............106% 106% 106% 106% 2,800
Ont. & West.
Penoa. .........
Pac. Mall .............. ................ ...•
Peo. Oae ............. .......................
Pitts. Coal ... 20% 20% 20% 20%

—_______ Press, Steel.. ... ........................... ...........
Pac. Burt I*eadtoK ......... 161% 152% 150% 162% 96,800
-llA

Rock Island.. 28% 28% 28 28% 3,400
do. prêt...............................................

200
Ry. Springs.................... ... \...
Sloes ............. ... 61 61 . 60% ’51
Smelters ....... 71% 73% 71% 73% 6,200

Mackay. |Th £°" ~ 1U* ^ 4'^

1ft f S* S.L.S.F. 3nds- 30 
*10 @ 76 st x^.g.w.

St. Paul ..

MONTREAL. April 19.—A. J. Nesbitt, 
damaging diiecter of the Investment 

Strong efforts are bring made by ^rust Gotnpany, announced to-day that 
some syndicates to pot out stockai and be had concluded arrangements for the 
the prices of these are manipulated to consolidation of the International Mill-
SrL*» ■afftt’STffi'ily-0—" «* -

î>ut In a broad way the m&ricet 1» tak- 'WifiWiiwI, ana the Canadian Cereal 
ing care of itself Without any effort. and Milling Company, Limited.

In order to carry thru the consoli
dation Mr.’ Neebltt stated that tile In
ternational Milling Company of Can
ada, Limited, was being* formed with A*P- Asbestos com...
an authorised capital ot 83,500,000 of 1 Preferred .........
per cent., cumulative preferred stock dn i£rf. ,c°?1....... .
and 32,500,000 of common stock, of B. a A*.......

. . . which there would now be issued for dp. B .........
, President Shouts of Interboro re- the acquisition of the shares of the In- do. common ".............
fuses to modify eubway proposals un- . ternattonal and Cereal Companies <2,- Bell Telephone

500,000 preferred and 31,500.000 common. Burt F. ft.
There will also be an authorized bond preferred

Southern Railroads show better is»ue <*f 32,000,000, of which 31,600,000 L%n.
_ earnings, both gross and net, last year ; will outstanding. Of t#e latter c.C. &f.dT <**>'...................

than the Northwestern group. amount 31,225.UOO Win be held in escrow do. preferred’ '* ’**
• • • 1 to retire the present outstanding bonds", Can. Cereal 00m"'.!!'. ""! ***

Bankers' committee reports to Bank of the Canadian Cereal and Milling Co., do. preferred ......... 86* 'si* ...
SupL Cheney on affairs of Carnegie Limited, the International Milling Com- Can. Gep. Electric...........  100% ... 111%
Tract Co Pany having arranged to retire 3125,000 Can. Mach. pref......... 92% 91

“ bonds this year. * * C. P: R.................
ywur. Canadian Balt

City . Dairy com 
preferred

_ . , „ .. , f«Sns!k**«r Gas
Erickson Perklne & Co., had the f*4- crow's Nest ................

It Issued call lowing: Stocks ran op sharply at close. Detroit Uo-ted ..............
tons of steel under iead of Missouri Pacific, on the Lorn. Coal com
the elevated oeftvwthat Speyer & Co. had been sub- *>• preferred ..... 
tne elevated | Sütutèd. M bank#TS ,n plaCe of Kulm, **?»• ""

Loeb & Co. We do not think the rise 0Om. SteriCoro
B. F." Bush elected president of the ! «îïïswîSl Jaegra,ph

MIraguH ParJflr Action followed l>y * TnSTKet will bo a jood trading one Ï)uluth-Superiôr ...
m War- for scftmy Hbtle time, but we think lower Electric Dev. pf....

prlcés wlu be recorded. Latest news Illinois pref. .............
XnhwS P from Mexico denies that peace negotia- jm. Coal * Coke a.

renting Kuhn-Loeb ^ ^ndon' Jectifc".........
The P ittsburgh & Lake Erie Rail- The etock^afkîvi»  ̂ ^*urentide c6n' .........

road Co has closed orders for .10M ex^ctMton^ w^ 1°^ a„d^tlady ^^preS"
sS cwCo andrS10(to wlth^the Amerf af6aj?>, wlth no fluctuation» of Import- Maple PLeaf com...'..I 
Steel Car Co. and 1000 with the Ameri anoe in any issue. The expected re- do. preferred ......
can Car and Foundry Co. j newel of liquidation failed toTwt in M.S.P. & S S.M.............

„ . * * , . . Ian appearance. Indicating that the Mexican Tramway ..
The Pennsylvania Steel C02 has re- tjred seating Bad abput run Its course. ÎÎSJiS*? L * p.........

«dv«5 orders during the last week lor plndihg that comparative rosillency KortbS^^av ""
1800 tons of steel rails, and the Mary- had been established, the professional N_ g gtecl ' ' 
land Steel Co. for 1470 tons, distributed element showed some disposition to take pâc. Burt com."."."."."."." 
miscrilkneouriy. in their short cbmmltméfctA, tho. judf- do. preferred ......

« > lug by the loan account, the bear ac- Penmans common ... .
The Financial Bulletin^says. It Is, count must stiH be large. No effort to do. preferred ...............

estimated In well-informed oitcles that mthe shorts we« noted, the larg- BortoRico ...........
the Goulds will now be literally fro- a interests bring apparently satisfied r * P‘“ '"

°uf ‘he flnanoiai world. It is to lUlow the market to stand upon its §i0*Ja^ xrem' 
hardly probable that the old Jay Gould ; own feet. There was little In the Way Rogers common 
wrecking methods will be applied to of news to stimulate trading, the same do. preferred .....
bis descendants, but we expect to, see factors as of late being in evidence to Sawyer - Massey ... 
important developments in Gould af- keep the market within narrow bounds. do. preferred ■•••1 

fairs during the next few months. Sentiment is mixed, but we do not look 8t- L. & C. Nav....‘,
, _ , for much further decline and would .......

Steel Trade Meeting. ; take advantage of reactions to pur- b',w nreferred...........
CLEVELAND, O., April 19,—It is ' chase standard hr®uee-for quick turns, gteei of Can. com.'.',

said that Judge Gary has called a ; The closing was strong at the best for do. preferred ....
meeting of- the U. S. Steel Corporation the day. . - Tor. Elec. Light.........
and Independent companies heads 'to —— Toronto Railway'...
talk over the unsettled state : of the Railroad Earning». Tri-City, pref  ...........
trade at another of the “Gary din- Increase.
ners." The gathering is expected to Dul.-Superior, 2nd week April.........  3 1,343; Winnipeg ..
be held in New York. No definite date Soo, 2nd week April .................. . *46,900 -r-Mtac»-
has been set ' Mo. Pacific, 2nd week April ............. •46,000 Crown Reserve ...........3.21 ...

6611 6et" do. from July 1................................ 101,937 La Rose  ................ -4 =6 4.60
West. Maryland, February ............. *72,401 Nlplrslng Mines ....10.75 10.6»

do. for eight months .....................  *42,810 Trethewey

200

cupme ed. 800 1
200

at The Stock Markets at 700
106 106% M6 1,600
122% 121% 122% 4,400

:::: Snow In a position to 
Je latest Information 
the comp.

ipoadence Solicite* !

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. .*128% 124" 123% 124 *440)La Rose. 
20 @ 4.46 50® 120%ft MARTIN' 10 ® m%

WALL «TREET POINTERS. Burt.
bo @ m

C.P.R. 
10® 224%

April 18. April 19. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

... 11%
::: « ::: 

::: *»

» Standard Stock 
Exchange 
ISDEN BUILDING 
hone M. 4028-8.

Tor. Elec. 
33 ® 133% 100•d-7 American stocks in London steady, 

tip 1-8 to 1-2. -7
t * * *
' New York State Legislature plane to
kdtJflum MAy 19. '

HERON & CO.,Steel Wits. 
*31000® 99%

City Dairy.

Toreate 6took*2xclmngeDetroit. 
80 @ 70% 300

SPECIALISTSCan. L. 
30 @ 163Standard.

16 ® 22» PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES1,60099
*52% Winnipeg.

3 ® 197

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple L.

Tor. Ry.
2 ® l«l%':Sr:^â:2

. 121 120 121 ...
. 23% 22% 31 22%

6ao Paulo. 
260 @ 163CUPINE .. 400 Into rotation and Quotations on Requesttil B.R.T. offer is made public. com *7 '• ■* • 16 KING STREET WEST,Con. Gas. TORONTO170 26 26%196 1 51%[9 It Going- to Be? W% " «6573 82% 68% ...........

39% .39 . 39% . 50096%25 164% *6 96
*26 95% 117% 118% Ù7% 118% * 5Ï80Ô 

. Sugar .... .... ... ... ... ... .......
L Tenn. Cop. ... 36 36 36 36 100

Tetas ......... ... ... ... ...
Th rd Ave 
Toledo ......

I do. pref. ... 46% 47% 46% 47%
Twin City ..
Union Pac. 

do. pref.
U. 8. Steel ... 74% 75% 74% 76% 98,600

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
Wabash ...

rill mail an engi- 
i report that ans* 
the question.

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Steel Wks. 
*36 ® 92 Soo rights.

T.O. ANDERSON AGO.
STOCK BROKERS ‘ 

Member* Toronto stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash 
margin.
Porçuplnestock* bought md sold
request”$Slltly revl«w on

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Saw.-Mas. 
*44® 90

25
92% 91% 

233% 226% 226 
108 "...
36- 35

6Rio.
-,*/• . • . x ■

Sub-treasury lost $227,000 to the 
banka- yesterday, making a cash net 
loss' since Friday of $648,000. ,

28

Packers. 
S ® 62%

167 Modern buildings coaid be ntUlaed 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to secure e de
sirable property on easy .emu. For 
full particulars .apply to

A. NI. CAMPBELL,
U RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 3361.

V." 19% to% 19% 19%^ 'si
99 98

192 191% ... 1S6
74 ... 74 ...
.. 69% ... 70

Col. Loan. 
80® «72 107%ON WALL-STREET.& Powell Co do. 98

Porto Rico. 
8 @ 62 Pac. Burt. 

*5® 96%, 174% 175% 173% 175%
... 93% 92% 92% 92% 200

44,300 Ie e e 
ro Rapid Trans 
Involving 80,000

•t x* NEW YORK < Ifiterbo 
for bids 
to extend and enlarge 
system.

IDorn. Steel. 
*5® 100%

Gen. Elec.

.“Stiff1 Burt. 
*io @ m ... 119% 119% 119%

.. 106% 106% 106%
43% «2% S3 1,500
16 15% 16

35% 36% 36% 36% 3,100
62% 61% 62%
66 64% 64%

119% 900
106%|

R. aridO. 
26® 122%

::: StUt Phones M. 404-466. *407300.. 60 68 60, ;..
......... U0 ... 110
.. 83 82% 83 82%

X! 92% !" *821$
.. 64 61 64 61

OCKS
| NKIPK

* * •
do. pref. ... 

Chem. .. 62•Preferred. zBonds. 7,400Vlrg.
Westinghouse. 66
Weat. Union.. ............... .........................
Wls. .Cent. ... 66%-67 66% 67

24 34 34 34
Sales to noon, 179,700: total, 417,400.

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Ordtrt Executed Promptly, Corrwpoadsab. Inritri

v PORCUPINE .300

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET .VO FuU Information furnished 
and. orders carefully executed.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI I CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
*46 *s Broad Street, New York.

Cl.4L REPORTS 100Woollens- -
JOHN STARK & GO* fm r m Ben Tei........te".H,8b;t"w ci'

B. Pack. com. 56%................
1 do ”ref°“-- If4 2754 *% 22%

Dom° CoYi pr. 1^ .!^ ^
Dom. I.S. pr.. 100 ................
mino,e/n?rP- ^ 58 <**»

vP:Sales
22 WALUSTREET TRADING'92 SlEMBtxs Or Toronto Stock Excitant»91% ...
25I) 7676>ntral 60 54 "-si

96% 96% 95
Main 781 88 Toronto St. •533 NEW YORK. April 19.-Wall Street was 

250 confused to-day by the situation arising 
S? from yesterday's crisis In the affairs of 
14 Mo. Pacific, which constituted the chief 

200 Influence in the stock market. Uncer- 
680 painty as to tne outcome of the disruption 
10 of the road s directorate and withdrawal 

177 of the Kuhtr-Loeb representatives, and 
65 vague fears of further complications,
125 K‘a,v® ri&e to some uneRsiness, but strong 

support which was otfered detested at- 
260 teiupts to depress prices. Missouri Pa- 
135 clfic was the strongest stock in tne list,
428 altho a number of other issues made goou.
TOO EKlnfli
_ ..Ahho the advance of Mo. Pacific from 
60 43% in January to 63 in February was 

3,069 based on the news that new interests 
commanding the confidence ot the t.nau- 

225 cial world, would assume control, definite 
25 Severance of these relations brought ia>

283 corresponding disturbance. Doubt as to 
the outcome was rejected Chief.y in the 

64 eiowing down of business, traders being 
6 disinclined to cy^mn.t themselves Unt.i 

20 Sujiie clear idea wa? nad as to what might 
be expected. '4he belief was general,

3,000 however, that tti'ç discontinuance of re-
1,000 lationa Between-" the Go mag and Kuhn- v

,„500 Loeb Interests igfbuld interfere With p.ans EDWARDS M ORGAN A
19,500 for meeting tne financial requirements of &W *' Mnm cinuMri A LU

the system. A report widen was spread Chartered AcCOUnt&ntS
- ■ late in the day that substantial banamg «vvuuukuim
— L^enrfsn^ad,a^eed 10 ta*e up tue^-e- 8 and 20 King 8L Wist, Toronto.

, sponsibil.ty of tinanc.ng the road met —-------------- 1
j With general acceptan-e, the more readily EDWARÜ8 A RONALD.

Commette .................. .. ... 220 221 220 ' ■ because the bankers mentioned in mat Wlnninen
Dominion ........... .......840 .... 240 ... . ____ __________ _ connection are knuwp to be identified Winnipeg.
Hamilton ........... . 20S 204 204 ... - . , closeiy with the Rockefeller' Interests. It
Imperial .........................235 234 ... 231, Erickson Perldns A Co. ,J. q; Beaty)* ■ was assumed that, these new interests

Anril 18. Anrll 19 ! Merchants' ....................‘1.. 1*1 ... 191 14 West King street, reported' the follow- îr*re«i?d,îc*a }? f"’*61" -M-.s»ouri Pacific
r-nnen'c frti- mnnov «Tt ■ Metro no 111 an .............7. ... 197 ... 197 in*. nrtnoo nn ih, v.-, v  ........... ?u account of the large Kockefe.ler hold-
Corsols fOT account.......  8115 16 81 18-1* Mclaons ................................ 207 ... 207 P ■ e >ew YoTlt cott°0 mar- togs, and that hereafter tne road might
Console, tor account ■■■■ 81 16-16 8115-16 ......... -,................ 255 ... 255 ket V . I be known as much a Rockefeller as a

Traction* In London. ! Ottawa00.1™..... . Close. Open. High Low. Clos». 1 Indications were not wanting to-day
Prices tor the various traction issues In m 237 May ............. 14-79 14.75 14.78 14.70 1470 that tne market wae oversold as a result

the London market vyere as follows : stand-rd230 228 230 229 iu‘y ................  14-80 14.74 14.81 14.72 14!73 of the bearish activities of the previous
oiSriV8," Toronto 210 . 211 1 Si1....................1Î.JS 12.87 12.93. 12.84 12.84 two days. Snort selling at the openingdno Paulo bust Trlders* ................ !. 144 ... 144% Dec................. 12-*8 12.82 12.74 12.* Induced no liquication, and the supply ot

Sao Paulo ...................... 1^4% 1«% 163% 164% .............................. 150%... 150 ---------- stocks was noticeably smaller. There
. . Rio ................................... 107% 107% 107% 107% un rntmr, r 1 we*e tow variations in pr.ces until theLondon Stock Market. Mexican Power .........  84 85 83% 84% ! —Loan, Trust, Etc.— Cotton Gossip. , last hour, when the bears made a final

LONDON,April 19,—Money was easier Mexican Tram............ 130 121 120% 121% Agricultural Loan ........... 139 139 | Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- drive. The market wavered and broke,
and discount rates were weak to-dav ----------- Canada Landed ....... 1*0% - | lnS at the close: but was supported as promptly and etti-

Trading was quiet on the stock e*i- MONEY MARKETS. Canada Perm ..............E0% 1TO I Dulness became pronounced during to- ciently as ln the morn.ng. Stocks rose
change Profit-takinx - ——*..................... .. - Central Canada... , 197% ... 197% day’s session, even the detailed reports quickiy to the best level of the day, Mis
prices in evervfhlno- ?,^de, eMer Bank of England discount rate 3 ner Colonial-Invest............. ••• ••• 67 excessive piecipitation thruout sourl Pacific making a net gain of 2%,

n eyeT7 1nK buî. s t edge se- . t open market «waunt rate In T Dom. Savings .............. . 72 ... 72 the Mississippi Valley failing to lift the and other issues showing substantial aa-
curltiee and Mexican raUs. The latter don ter sLn Ws 2lTWr cLnti (St. West. Perm ..... 123% 13» 123% 120 market from the rut. Quotation" were vanee»- Prospects of a Settlement of the
advanced on the more favorable reports York call money, hiihest 2% per cent Hamilton Prov ................ m ... 133 general;y lower in response to the reac- Missouri Pacific tangle doubtless played
received from Mexico during the morn- lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per Huron & Erie .................. 199 ... 199 ttonary tendency abroad. Bull control ot a large part in the smart advance which
ing. cent. Call money at Toronto. 5 >0 5% do. 20 ^c. paid ..... ... 188 ... 18S the near positions seems no less com- was scored on the tmel movement of the

American jwuritl^ Givnnori —*■ - - » ner cent ^. T^anded B^nkiDj •••• ••• lw ... 134 plctc, but many are of the opinion that day.
and aJbout urchanged \ ----------- Lon4on A C^n ......... 115 ... 115 ... liquidation is the objective point, arguing Reports from the steel trade were less
vanced frnm'ti d* ! FOREIGN EXCHANGE National Trust ............. ... 200 ... 200 that bullish statistics are more than off- cheerful. Pittsburg sent word that aeve-
)anced from % to % on light covering, i runcium cavi-immub. Ontario Loan .................... 162 ... 162 set by poor trade and favorable new crop ral furnaces had been closed within the
but realizing in the afternoon caused - .... do. 20 p.c............................ 145 ... 145 prospects. Less than two months ago last few days. The weekly review of the
recessions and an easy closing. cigi vsiri U'd'dlnar Roat Estate ................ 100 97% 100 97% local contracts sold at 13%c in the face i lron trade forecast lower prices for Iron.

rlfi. d y rep0rt exchan»e tot. Gen. Trusts ............. 175 ... 175 of bullish statistics and a moderate crop I
rates as ionows. Toronto Mortgage.........; 131 ... 131 Next season's crop is quoted slightly un- ! Rev. T, A. Moore Goes West.

Toronto savings ....... ... 185 „. 185 Preparations for a 14.000,009 Dr. T. Albert MoOre, secretary of
Union Trust ................ 175 1.0 l,o l7v Xntmx^ncoOTsxeq bv®,^!^,837' ^ the Methodist Moral and Social Re-

fall. We contins to regard the dls^OT Association, left last night for
options as high, and advise sales on every British Columbia, where be will take
bulge. up the question of moral and social

reform at the western conference.

.110

as Reinhardt J. P. BICKELL S CO.
Members Clilcsgo Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL ft 00.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets'

1
mm

136%
124 ... 134

98 ...
................ 46%
96 96 ...

... 186%ATE WIRES TO
N Y-.I IS Klo* 84. W- 

Devoeehlre St., BoMss.

CUPINE Vs'ë% ’»

«afiSE?: ss,
180 1ÎL ' Ottawa L-P... 133 ... ....
... 113% Porto Rico ... 61 ...
• •• 31 r and Ont... 130% 122% 120% iÿ

Rio Jan./Tr.,
ex-dlv. ......... 10r.% 107% 105% 107

£ao Paulo .... 162%...........................
Toronto Ry... 12% 129% 129 129
Merchants' <d 
Molsons .......

8MENT WORK
contract. Good work 

Our work has given us 
first-hand knowledge of 
at enables us to
Properties For Sale, 

■esent reel apport amities 
rite us. ed-7

107
i«..• 10

offer
90 LYON & PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stook Xxobangs
Securities desk 10 on all Bxchsngea Correseoe- 

deuce invited-
21 Melinda St lti Phone 7878-8

i90
163% 163

59
L. GIBSON ft 00. —Banks—

• 19$ ... • ...............
209%

Montreal ..... 256 286 265 265
_ -Bonds—
Dom. Cot .... 102 ...
Mex. L. P.... 96% ...
MSnt. St. Ry.. 100 .................
Rio Janeiro .. >8%^... „.

32%
92 91
mi...
129 123

UPINE, ONTARIO. 92

Y, TILT & CO. BUCNANAX, SEAGRAM »C3.106100
107 Members Toronto stock Exehangs.

STOCKS and BONDS

23 Jordan Street

tndard Stock Exchange.

ITOHT AND SOLD O* 
OMMIS5ION.

3.21 ...
... 4.45 
... 10.60r*s

RUS8ELLL MOTOR CAR SHARES. 9090
141>e Porcupine Stocks. ■ —Banks—

•Decrees».A. E. Ames & Co. announce that the 
demand for Russell Motor Car C<xm- 

-’v Pany preference stock has been such 
/fhat the only course left open to them 

- wae to close the books at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon"; being at the 
close of the first day of the offering. 
They state that the shares are fully 
subscribed for, but cannot yet say 
what will be the basis of allotment, as 
subscriptions mailed yesterday from 
outside points will be considered.

246IDE STREET EAST 
RON TO

Porcupine Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commission 

H. O'HARA ft 00., ÏÏZF&iïSS
30 Toronto Street, Toronto

Phones Main 9701 and 9708

BRITISH CONSOLS.

& ROSS *4
K BROKERS SINOPm OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

ttlMf'l LAND IlLUlLATlUAS.■ iithird Slack aAciwus 
KS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Ue Mala 7300-7391.
ITT STREET.

A NY persi.n who Is tne sole head ot 
a family, or any male over 16 yearn 

old, may hi mestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant mx-at appear in pi-.ruon at' th* 
Dominion Lands Agency oi Sub-Agency 
for the dlstrnt. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or certain con
ditions. by father, muthn, son, daugh- 
te^brothf or sister of lDtendlngzno.ue-

Dutles.—Six mnntha' reslden-.e upon 
and cultivation of the 1—4 <n each of 
three years. A home»t»aaer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by biro or by bis lather, 
mother, sen, daughter, trethar or sit-

in certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-wnpt a quarter- 
section alongside his twwesread. Price 
<3.00 pet acre. Duties..—Most reside up
on the uomestead n j»re-•motlcn six 
months .a each of tnx veers Tom date 
of homestead entry (Including the tlmv i 
required to earn homr-stead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en'er for a purchased 
homestead ln certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
<300.60.

256

MBERS& SON
Idard Stock and MinlBg
| Exchange.
| PORCUPINE STOCKS 
f St. Main .3158-3154 XFOR SALE

5 shares Pref. * 1 Com. MurrayiKay.
6 shares Trusts * Guarantee.
4 shares Sterling Bank.

10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan. 
10 shares Sun & Hastings Loan. 

Special price for quick sale.
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker - - Geeloh, Out.

ILLE & CO.,
abllehed 1895
and PORCUPINE j
Street. Toronto

:L Main 318». /"■ 246
ter.

STEEL TRADE CONDITIONSNES AND COBALTS
Ie In these Issues, and 
orders either for cash, 
r Pr‘ our easy monthly 
h : %rlte for book et, 
Hr Savings.”

DL XHAM & CO., 
►cheater, N.H.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

_ ■ N- Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. 3-64 die,
Pig Iron Production Decrçislng and Montreal rds.. 15cdie. 6cdis.

General Buslnesa Is Quieter.

The Iron Age, the organ of the
American steel and iron trade, eaye in Actual Posted
its weekly review; The question of Sterling, 60 days sight.......  484.26
Lake Superior ore prices for 1311 has Sterling, demand .................. 48166
become of first Importance ln the past ■■■;■' -------- ------------
week. Among merchant ore producer^ POWER SHOULD "BE LIMITED.
sentiment In favor of a fifty-cent re- i _ ____ __ ;1 ' ■
ductlon from the 1910 level ha* been LONDON. April 19.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 
mtire pronounced, but the Issue Is com- —Tîie Pall Mail. Gazette, as to the al- 
pllcated bÿ the attitude of some of the ,e8red pretensions of the Roman Catho- 
eteel Interests. The latter are concern- Uc Church In Quebec, says “the climax 
ed about the effect of a reduction in has come in the annulment by a Mont- 
ore upon tlie market for flnlslied steel, reel Judge of a marriage between "two 
So far as pig iron is concerned, the cut Catholics celebrated by a Protestant 
in ore has been pretty well discounted, minister. The whole story is one rpore 

Pig iron and finished material mark- vivid illustration of what the Roman 
et? have grown quieter. Pig iron pro- Church, where she has power of any 
ductlon is receding, ln foundry pig, kind behind her, will do, and how very 
under indifferent buying, prices for de- desirable ln the Interests of the hap- 
Mveries late ln 'the year are getting piness of humanity it is that such pow- 
cloeer to those for çariy shipment. Ia ©r i>c very strictly limited."

i
%to% 
%to %

Ster.. 60 days..8 29-32 8 15-16 9 3-16 S5-16
Ster., demand..9 7-16 915-32 911-32. 913-32
Cable trane....9% 917-32 913-32 915-32

—Rates in New Tork—

Bonds-
Black Lake ........................... 74% ... .74%
Can. Northern Ry................................ ...
Dominion Steel ......... 95 ... 96 ...
Electric Develop. 81% .... 82
Laurentide .......................... 108
Mexican L. & P......... , 92 90% 92
Penmans ...........1................. 91% ...
Porto Rico .............................. 86% ...
Prov. of Ontario .............
Quebec L., H. & P.. 85%
Rio Jan., 1st mort............

do. 5 per cent...................
St. Johtf City ......................

ed7
Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

Cotton—Spot, good business: prices four 
points lower. American middling fa'r 
868d; good middling, S.ISd; 'middling,’ 
7.9Sd; low middling, 7.78d: good ordinary, 
7.63d; ordinary, 7.27d. The sales of the 
day were 10,000 bales, of which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and Included 
8500 American. Receipts were 23,000 bales, 
Including 17,000 American. Futures opened 
easier and closed quiet.

108
486%

MEETINGS487%PINE MAPS
W. W. CORT.■ General District Maps, J 

vnship Maps, Including 3 
*y. Cripple Creek Dis- i 
. e<?'«tc- A- C. GOLDIE 
*rs Bank Bldg

Detroit River Tunnel Co.85% Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertUement will not be paid for100% ... • 100% 
93% ... 99 jeditDetroit, Mich., April 4thj 1911.

‘ Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
this Company, for the Election of Di
rectors and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought be
fore the meeting, will be held at the 
head office of the company, ln the City 
of Detroit. Mich., on the first Thurs
day after the first Wedneslay (being 
the fourth day) of May, 1911, at 10.15 
o'clock ■ am.

edtt —Morning Sales—
«E LEGAL CARDS.
~ ■ - - - , n, j
.HELL, Barristers, Solid- :

Maple L. 
4® 51

Con. Gas, 
1 192%
1 -192%

Rio. UNION STATION FOR HAMILTON 768® 107 
25 ® 107% •75 96% There Is considerable speculation 

over $Jie location of 
Northern Station 
looka as If all thought of joining with 
the T., H. & B. Station had been given 
up, as the'company is buying much 
land In the vicinity of James, Barton ~ 
and Stuart-streets,

Drowning Season Nearly Here.
Sailing a dinghy in a stiff wind and 

Tel- a fairly rough sea, four men went 
overboard when the craft turned tur- 

144 tie off Centre Island yesterday morn-
---------------- Ing. A rowboat from- the island got

Gen. Elec, to them first, and the tug Nellie Bly 
55 ® 111 took all aboard.

f*35 96%75 107%193
the Canadian 

in Hamilton. It
25 107%199% l

cl 193%■ r
Dul.-Sup. 
2 83

18 82%

144%193%

A LEGAL CARDS. ,|
MS. Barrister, Soliciter, i 
wganda (Successor to"

144%194

Can. Perm. 
56 @ 170 R. and O. 

26 @ 130% DWIGHT W. PARDEE. . There Is talk, G. T. R. at either Stuart and James
however, of a union station with the or Barton and James-streets,4444 Secretary.

MUt
to it

e • >•:<#

I
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THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADA
* Notice Is hereby given that a'Dlvidetfd of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. (1% per cent*) for the quarter ending 30th April, inst
• r.«4 c.“ûî*eLÏ o”™£rÆ MLT&KKra. S*.

same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, both days inclu- 
"7* The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHAM*

General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1911.

«

$150.000

Finest Block of Land 
In the City

Centrally situated. About > acres Sieo.oee 
worth ot buildings 80.000 feet of Boor «pace. 
Excellent railway facilities . .
34d Box 76, World

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGINB 5%

There Is no reason why you 
should not obtain an average re
turn of 6 per cent, on your 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of income.

Write for particulars.

ERICKSON PERKINS ft 00. 
14 King St West

Members Sew York Stock 
Exchange. 246

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security. ^

P LAY F AI R._ MARTENS ® CO‘Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE,

14 King St. EMt " “Toronto, ranowla246

We Offer
ONTARIO TOWNSHIP 

5% Debentures
Repayable Ini9 Annual Instalments 

Price. Par and Interest. 
Full particulars on request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LiurrxD

TORONTO, ONT.
X

• Cotton Markets
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APRIL* so igir, THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING14 —

Alh
(fhowen ■« «ret, bat mostly ftlr| i;w _ 
rtetloesry temperature. »■ gEMPSONSar

Economies
~r-' 'Closes at 6-30 p.m.Store Opens 6 a.m. H. H.Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. PBOBS,£Ut Com----I x J.10

ti

Friday
Men’s Tweed Suits

Imported English and Scotch Tweeds, in medium 
and. dark grey and brown grounds, with new self 
and fancy colored thread stripes, latest 3-button 
single-breasted sack style, with nicely-built shoul
ders and neat long shaped lapels, splendidly tail
ored In every way and finished with best quality 
linings and trimmings. Sites 35 to 44. Regular to

lüiieiüi T-W

Women’s $25 Dresses for $7.95
L A collection of 75 Women’s one-piece Dresses, of IIsilks mulls, and all wool materials, In a great var

iety of styles, some waists have the kimono effect, 
others trimmed with cords and fancy braidings, and 
others with lace insertion and velvet designs, skirts 
have the straight lines, also in gored and pleated 
effects; colors in the lot but not in each material or 
style, are black, navy, grey, green brown, and tan, 
also of foulard designs. Prices range from 315.75
to .326.00. Friday ...................................................

WOMEN’S $25.00 COATS, FOR $8.95.

$14. Friday at
MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.

Regular $2.76, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday at $1.98. 
Fine quality English Worsted Trousers in assort

ed neat dark stripe patterns, well tailored and per
fect fitting. Sizes 31 to 42in. waist To clear 
Friday at .. ........................................................ 1-98

Waist Department Quick Clearing of all Slightly Linens and Staples

MH WÊÈÊÊ- aBBl IBlIflilIlË
smart styles, one is .a flare gore style, with full i’1$> Gibson pleat over shoulders patch pocket or clearing price .. . ...     1-95 welt made, size .30 -x 30 Inches. Regular $1.00 each, .......................................................
length front panel, trimmed with buttons the other front of 14-inch tucks, shirt sleeve, laundered col- Two tables of etylièh and up-to-date "blocked Friday, each
has front panel and is pleated in side gores, trim- lar and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.60, Fri- shapes, worth up to $2.00. Quick clearing price .99 (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
med with sélf strappings; these are all a well tin- day................. ........... .................... .. ......... .98 f n . $4.60 WOOL BLANKETS, $3.79.
ished lot of garments. Friday, special .... 1.49 Shirtwaists, of fine white linen, fronts are prêt- 1 rUMHM? UCnartlTieii’i 40 pair fine Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, large

GIRLS’ $10.00 COVERT COATS, FOR $3.69. t!'y embroidered in floral design, deep tuck at r. . , size, 68 x 86 inches, fine soft lofty napping. Regu-
47 Girls’ Spring Coats, in a number of double fhoulder tucked back shirt sleeve, link cuffs^and f*l^e?Lnantf an4 "hort lengths of our lar $4.60 pair, Friday, pair............. .. 3.79

and single breasted tailored styles, mannish col- co,,ar- All sizes, regular $1.60, Friday togs in bandings, appliques, $2.00 TABLE NAPKINS, $1.43 DOZEN.
lar and lapels, tailored sleeves, with stitched g n............. .............................................................. French and Swiss manufacture«JL*1*1 6S’ 35 dozen only, fine all linen, fine new patterns,
cuffs; the material is an extra fine quality craven- «Tl pi. Mmwg regularly^ thiT^Ison ^ ^ elze 23 1 28 Inches. Regular $2.00, Friday „ I.43
Siros^the tofare 6 to 14 ?h green?8h t<?°e6- Wash UCOOS $1.60.^ljf^nd $2^0 pe^yard“Groiit Fridky* I'm-' ,1’50 HUCK TOWELS, 98c PAIR.
nrfces were *8 00 to tro lo regular 60 pieces fine white mercerized Brocade Vest- gain, yard .......................................................... y 76 all linen, large size Huckaback Towels, bem-
p‘ t • to *12.60, Friday............... 3.69 in*, for waists, etc., snots, snravs and fleure* Re- _ 1 ......... stitched ends, damask border. Worth $1.60 pair,

gularly 16c ... .................... .................. .... .19 lJinhr*lfa« Aflfl PamM Friday, pair  ...................... .. ...........
10 only, sample Swiss, partly made hand em-, yiiHlIWia# auu Vatic» 3S-IN. LONGCLOTH, 8%c YARD,

brotdered robes with material for completion, be- . 166 only, Women’s Umbrellas, choice range of 1,000 yards fine English Longcloth 36-in wide
vellers’ samples, worth regularly $16.00 6.98 bandies, new grade silk and wool tops, best of a bargain Friday .. cu30 pieces, pure white Organdy, 32 Inches wld” trames, silk cased, $2.60 and $3.00 Unes, Friday .. A ...........................
special for waists and summer dresses. Regular ••••••  1.93 * Hl0n llFRflP rniTIltllFA At
value 12%c ................................    5 310 only. Men’s Walking Canes, in assorted na- vllttUC 1 UlUillilC Ql

50 pieces pretty printed Organdies, splen- tnral woods, including congé, partridge and cherry, I nw P».».
did floral designs of flowers, leaves, etc., in pink, BOme have neat handle. 36c, 46c and 75c Unes, I fltCS
sky mauve, etc., on white grounds, 28 inches wide. Friday...................... ................ ...............  ,25 Dressing Tables, In solid mahogany Regular
Regularly 20c..................... ........................................... ,9 ______________________________________ ;______ price $69.60, Friday bargain......... ..

16 pieces only, floral printed Serpentine Crepe, Dressing
tor kimonos, dressing jackets, etc., colored grounds, $35.60, Frid;
Japanese designs, regular 25c ... ........ .12%

60 pieces only line English Prints, spots, stripes, 
and figured. Regular value 12 %c ... .

7.95

Partv
;

S
in;

f| Hi
Tv
foEtceteras for Men.50

»2,000 Men’s Neckties, In several different shapes 
and styles, good variety of colors and designs 10 
choose from. Regular 50or Friday bargain -25 

1,000 pairs Men’s Suspenders, odd lots to be clear
ed, pulley back and cord ends, Several with cast-off 
kid ends, elastic webs, etc., regular 35c and 50c. To
clear Friday...................... ..................... . .25

3,000 Garments, Men’s Merino Shirts and Draw- 
ers, “Penangle" brand, natural shade. Regular 65c. 
Friday bargain.........

4,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made from a good 
hard-wearing cambric, In white ground, with black 
stripes, also several plain blue cbambrays, all sizes.
Regular 75c, Friday bargain . ......................................59

50Ô Men’s Flannelette night Rones, also several 
white cotton twill, slightly soiled through handling, 
regular 76c and fl-OO, Friday ..... .59

’ 1;600 Men’s White Duck Outing Shirts, made from 
a good solid material that will give lots of wear, 
pocket and reversible collar, all seams double stitch
ed. Sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00, Friday bar

ed
1 hi

iWAfl 
party 
broken 
lives 
of thJ 
procitjl 
their J
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> 60 pieces fine white mercerized Brocade Vest- gain, yard 
ing, for waists, etc., spots, sprays and figures. Re-

.10
1-49

Infants’ Wear Bargains
Infants’ Spring CoaU, floe all wool cream cash

mere, double breasted, carved white pearl buttons 
cape collar, silk sash at waist, silk braid on collar 
and cuffs, lined throughout with fine sateen, lengths 
22 and 24 Inches, for ages 6 months to 2 years. 
Réguler price $5.00 each. Friday bargain v .. -2-50 

Infanta’ Dresses, fine white lawn, mother hub- 
bard style, yoke of val lace and tucks, skirt trimmed 
with fine lace insertions and frills, sizes 6 months, 
I, 2 years. Regular price $2.75 each. Friday bar
gain ............................................................................ ..1137

Infants’ Long Christening Dreee, finest lawn, 
.. elaborately trimmed with dainty fine val lace apd 

embroidery Insertions, embroidery headings, narrow 
hand embroidery edgings and many hemstitched 
tucks, lengths 36 and 40 inches. Regular price
$5.00 each. Friday bargain .......... ................. 2-50

TWO CORSET BARGAINS.
Women’s Corsets, a stylish Crompton model in 

fine, strong, white coutil, medium bust, extra long 
skirt, finest rustproof boning, 4 wide side steels, 4 
fine garters, deep lace and ribbon, a beautiful corset 
for medium figures, sizes 18 to-26 inches. Regular
value $1.75 a pair. Friday bargain ......................98

Women’s Corsets, fine white batiste, medium 
bust, medium length skirt, fine steel filled through
out, 4 wide side steels, 4 garters, lace trimmed, a 
dainty corset of fine quality, sizes 18 to 26 in. Reg
ular value 75c a pair. Friday bargain .

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Union Suita, fine white balbriggaa high 

neck, short or no sleeves, knee length, tight fitting 
--knee, fancy drawn work lace yoke, silk tapes, sizes 

32 to 12 bust. Regular price $2.50 each. Friday
bargain, a suit ............. ....... ................ ...............1-00

Corset Covers, fine white ribbed cotton, semi 
: high neck, long, short or no sleeves, shell edges, 

pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 40 bust Regular price 
25c. each. Friday bergeln

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
Clearing sizes, 5 and 6 years only, children’s 

rompers, plain blue chambray, piped with white, 
pocket. Regular price 35c each. Friday bar 
gain . . . . . . . i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
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• • 11.00
Tablea, in mahogany. Regular price gan

ay bargain    23-00
Dressera, in mahogany. Regular price $80.00.

Friday bargain......................     59.00
Chiffoniers, In mahogany. , Regular price $68.00,

Friday bargain ............. ............ . .:.............. 54.00
Chiffoniers, in mahogany. Regular price $57.00,

Friday bargain ................................ 28.50

.. ;. 75 • iMen’s Hats
. Men’s Derby Hats, odds from stock and samples, 

colors black, brown and fawn. Regular up to $2.00. 
Friday ..................;,V................................. .......

... .6
30 pieces dainty checked silk Mull, pink, sky, 

black, green, mauve, etc., a great opportunity, re
gularly 49c................................................................... ,23

30 pieces pretty novelty Drees Crepe fine qual
ity, fancy stripes of self, colors pink, pale blue, 
green, reseda, mauve, etc.. Special value at 36c.
Friday.......................................

No phone or mall orders.

The89 the btl 
zell of 
the *c

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora and neglige shapes, fine 
quality fur felt mostly black, a few in grey add
fawn. Regular $2.00. Friday ................................... 95

Children’s Tam, o'Shanters, balances of lines. As
sorted cplors. Regular 26c anti 35c. Friday.. .10 

Boys* and Men’s Caps In golf shapes, navy blue 
serge and- fancy tweeds, well finished. Regular up 
to 35c. Friday

Wall Papers tc 1
ceedli

1,50© rolls Wallpaper, light and red colorings.
Regular to 10c, Friday ...... f..... .................... .4%

1450 rolls- Bedroom Pspers, in florals and plain
effect». Regular to 26c, Friday------J4

4,500 rolls Parlor and Dining Room and Hall 
Papers. In good coloriflgs. Regular to 60c, Friday
24c; regular to 75c, Friday ........... ............................33

360 rolls borders, 9 and 18 inches, figured, floral 
and scenic Regular to 8c yard, Friday, 2c yard;
regular to 15c ÿard, Friday, yard............. .. ,4

BABY CARRIAGES AND’PAINTS.
Baby Leatherette Folders, full size, hood, rubber

tires. Special Friday........ ..................................4 89
Blotter line, Folders. Special, Friday 9*95 
3 only. % size, Go-Carts and Carriages with 

• hoods, rubber tires. Regular $18.50 and $23.00, Fri
day, your choice ...................................................  t

Outdoor Paints, medium and dark colors. Per 
quart, Friday 

Stove PI 
Floor

OPPOSE,]
lets ms 

• tur-al s 
lief tb 
would 
United
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■

10The Best of Hose
Women’s Lisle Thread and Cotton Hose, black 

tan and fancy colors. Regular 25c and 86c, Friday
.................'•................ ...................................... ..... .19

Women’s Plain Cotton Hose, black, tan. Regular
20c, Friday ... ................................................... . .12%

Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
English made, double heel, toe and sole. Regular
2be Friday.................... ... ........................... 49

Infants’ Plain Black Cashmere Stockings, sizes 
4, 4%. Regular 25c, Friday...........

Jewel’ery Bargains

Sterling Silver and fine Roman finish Cuff Links, 
fancy patterns. Regular 25c and 36c pair. Friday
bargain, pair ___ _

10K. Gold Scarf Pine, set with real pearls,- wish
bones, crescents, Fleur-de-lis. horse-shoes, bow 
knots, etc. Regular selling $2.00. Friday .. 1-00 

Gold Filled Neck Chains, soldered links, 16 Inches 
long. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain 

SILVER WARE SALE.
100 Silver Plated Fern Pots, satin and bright 

finish, green fern lining.- Regular selling $2.00.
Friday ......................................... ................. 4.99

100 Silver Plate4 Child’s Cups, satin finish
Regular 50c. Friday........... .................................. .. . .fc5

?4 Silver Plated Nut Bowls, large size, on stand, 
^gold lined. Regular $6.00. Friday bargain.. 3.00

B Pf”g8d™d I0ilet G°°d* ■-«« b»„d „

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle, Friday 25c. Corn cloth. Published prices $1.25 and $1.50. Special .25 
Cure, in tubes, 10c. Friday 5c. Artgum, 10c pack- A few of the titles
vvnf;/?£.ay 5cv, R^®’* Cou*b Baïsam, 25c size, The Lady in the Bar. by William Le Queux, 
m Dh5° PU8ter5’ s,PeclaI- Friday, 20c. The Woman Who Dared, by Mrs. C.-N. Williamson.
to»1 irri^ ^removing spots from cloth- The Last Hope, by Henry Seton Merriman.
ing, Friday 2 *pr 15c- Bath MitU, 25c line, Friday The Sea Could Tell, by Mrs. C. N. Williamson. 
Seelev18Srrpta7^pI«r»l8' ^ packagf- Friday 25c. 100 only volumes of the. poets, bound in full calf,

vLR nd ,Cream 01 Vtolete, regular and % calf, and choicely Illustrated throughout, the
Powder «uv croi?11 8 ÎP®0181 vlolet Talcum regular selling price being $2.60, $3.00. Special .9#ShuÆb;..!;' 3Mfor 25c- Wilbert’s A few of the works .—Burns Milton, Umgfelo® 
Hh-mni1 reg; 10?A Fridey 5 for 25c- DUy Scott, Tennyson, Wordsworth, Whittier
Ma wTter r^ftoV^ rii ' ^a,ly Ver 25c’ F,or- 500 Fountain Pens, self-feeding with 14-karat 
regular 25c Frida^ii^ridae 31<7 , î?orlda Water* al»° Stylos or Ink Pencils. Regular value up
SX“,L” w-w......... -........... ...3»

Basement Bargains Flowers and Bulbs

The Improved Household Selle, made 
rolled steel, enamelled in black 
finished, dial and large tin 
lbs. and indicates each 
screw, warranted accurate, 
ment tested and stamped.
Friday, each..............................
t* f6f} .0ardeD Hose (’’Banner”'brand)
rornDle^’F^dav11 8lZe’ wltb D0zzle and couplings en. . . . _ . . /

a-so-ft length,' v;.in.' ' size," with ' 'nozzle 3*®d & Electric Lighting Species

........................ 4 4A • „ . <On Fifth Floor.) • r
Window Screens, 18 inches high 24 InchM , Handsome 3-iight Parlor Electric Fixture lu 

pi°rh?dto Wi! open to 1°% inches. On sale Friday pushed brass, with double chain drops, fitted
A ” 0........... ......... .. ^ or colored bead shades. Regular $1050

d00 Window Screens, 22 inches high îfi Friday ............. .. «
clOMd x Inches opened: On sole Frtdny; en” h-i,fHUd hl8bt C-11111, Electric FIxtnrwi 

m Window écr..;,; «Veto V„'h x Ü Wh®.? SV co “wr,Rewl'“fllM°

. I-»» Œ V«i mode, floely SrtM? 'T™ “T-fS

fic0ri 8tyte, four €izes:—2.6 x 66 28 y Electric Hall Lamp, brass chain dron**•. . .’“t3 ’ »• °- Fridoy3 My* size tor g» -«£ ^

hiB-h’°te ®iCr^n Wtodows. grained finish 14 Inches DÎnifig Room Dome, brushed brass 16"" 
high, 18 inches closed, and will extend to 28»<iu.ire, with amber or green art ,Ch.pa

^,8ale Friday- each for ... tC 8as or electric light. Regular $12 50 Fridax c

m,dT°SmPom<1hed S Irtordl^ar,de' ï ‘^«Sî Etectric^W?? Brack^to ^ "Frida,
Begular price 35c. ïfïte ÎSSSSÆffT. .*>$  ̂ «

• Inina and Glassware °tJ$**i**'ïXmwiin&ï or6!
SeuA Dinner P*ce Fri^y .to ,4 °°’ *> ^ a« one
in gold and^broad crimiwx k-T.01 da!nty lace band “Indian Head” Inverted Lièht Wiâi," v 1 • 85 

_ , „ , 1.33 in coin gold *De’ 411 flnlshed Tlth nantie and fancy bur”®T
Boys , all sizes, 1 to 5, regular $1.50, Friday bargain Friday bargain *17500- A genuine snap, day^......... .. .... \, 6 d ’ Regular 7»C- . Fri-

<Main Floor") Youths’, all sizes. 11 to 13. regular $1.4»! Frida/£ l^^wTr^ rich^cretm 'body* a^d ^^th‘Q ’ K'ob^ccmptoto.^Re^flar’ 7^™ Friday0Ue **

Rea. Indian leather Cushions, with hand-painttd Sa!n......................................................... < clover leaf decoration and th'e P°P«l»r o . c’ Frtday* •
heads, etc. and deep -leather fringe; these are leatner LitUe Gents’, all sizes 8 to 10% regular *1 is ivh 27 0°- Friday bargain 1 6hapee" Regular . UrOCPriA*SiicC'-.a.sis.^.VïnxS"$8 suras™-........... . «^sw^îlL. *

fusion of designs and colors. Persian and Orientât aDd llnen runners, in five different de^i^ns^whlch dongoVkid8 patonT toe1 laheavy sote^h Bi^cher' ^ce!0 epo^e\r^er^ver^resbSyd ^a6sware- Sugl^lUt^SOcf P%Cka*eS 25c' bellow0 Caking
and scroll designs, etc.; wash tub silks in black and have sold regularly at 98c and $1.25. Friday bargain, low and »pr!^ ^1^“ tizes to 2 ’1^,^ t06’ bow'8’ etc- Valu4 uptolfc Fridav'JTi flnger ^ fanned Sweet Pumpkins. 3tm
white, blue and white, grey and white stripes. 22. 24 each ....................................  69 gain, $1.09; all siüaRtotou’ bar‘ 325 Jardinieres in malollcan w.bargaln -10 Orleans^^‘ng Powder. 3 tins 25c. Ne»
and 27 inches wide. Regular 65c and 75c per yard. 500 oz- °f the first quality single and double Ber- 'Phone orders* filled8 *°^' F ld > bargaln -78 shapes, in good colora bmff crimLn*^ emb®eeed Pura Kettle^nà Ch!rry Grove brand. 2-lb. tin 10c
Friday bargain, per yard................................. .39 Un wool (no better ______ _ _____ ers tilled matt green. Big Friday bargain ' FreDCh and Smoked Butta ^re<1 ^ Utk Package Ik

1.000 yards of rich black Duchesse Paillette. made) in a good as- ^**11 ^ __ _ ■*“*................................ ... per ft tUru,f <BaC=?’ h00®1®86- 5 to 8 lbs each

8~.“. 3,-w: 55 r.ir-rs Satet p^DJ UIa>3 U l rSul J) irvl sstat $g -IHHtaHMaHIUHHillft' S'* -
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39
Girls’ Black Lisle Thread Hose, silk embroider

ed fronts. Regular 25c. • Friday.................... .12%
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, black and white 

only, also chamois Gloves, wrist length, all sizes.
Regular 75c Friday................................................... ,59

Women's Lisle Thread Gloves, manufacturer*’ 
samples, wrist length, black, white and colors. Re
gular 35c values, Friday............. -................................ 49

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, also tan merino
socks. Regular 20c, Friday ... ...................... ,12%

Men’s Canvas Gloves, for furnace and garden
ing Friday, 10c, 3 pairs ... .
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13.95

I
.38: 15 pe Bttimel, large tins, Friday, per tin ,8 

(Fifth Floor.) .48• ••••••• • e •

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girls’ Dresses, a beautiful school dress of fine 

wool serge, thoroughly shrunk, one piece sailor 
style, with black patent leather belt, shepherd 
check collar and cuffs, silk braided, silk tie. colors 
cardinal or navy, sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular 
price $5.25 to $6.00 each. Friday all sizes ... .3.99 

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white pique, Buster 
Brown style, trimmed with fine embroidery inser
tion and wide pleats, buttoned at side of front, 
belt, sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular price $1.75 each. 
Friday bargain ........................................................... 1 .->5

/
... .25i

Two Ribbon Bargains
The Easter rush left us with a couple of broken 

lines, so they will be gathered under one price 
ticket. 15c. The

the roc; 
Minnea; 
Messrs, 
and. Vo 
gan del

The first is a pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5% In. 
wide, wltb a few 6 Inch ribbons put in to make the 
color range complete! Regular prices 16c, 20c arid 
25c per yard. Friday bargain ... ... ... ... .19

The second Is two lines of Dresdens, In a very 
pretty floral effect, about 6 Inches wide, in all the 
spring color combinations; the regular price is 19c 
per yard ; very suitable for little girls’ hairbows and 
millinery. Friday bargain

t

WOMEN’S WHITEWEAR.
Petticoats, white cotton, deep flounce of em

broidery and row of embroidery Insertion, lengths 
38. 40, 42 inches. Regular price $1.39. Friday bar
gain ........................... :.................................................. —

Mr.
J. M. ( 
Penney! 
Farr ad 
Focht d 

From 
■poke f 
against

v
-10• 75

Nightdresses, a charming empress style In fine 
nainsook, sleeves neck and across bust trimmed 
with fine embroidery beading run with silk ribbon, 
square slip-over neck. % sleeves, lengths 56. 58 and 
60 Inches. Regular price $2.35 each. Friday bar
gain, each ............................ ......................................1.25

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, waist trimmed with 
fine val lace insertion beading, silk ribbon and 
lace frills, skirt finished with lace, frill and tucks, 
sizes 32 to i2 bust measure. Regular price $1.75 
each. Friday bargain

: Indispensable for Women Herd y Hybrid Roses, 3 tor 50c. Hybrid Roses, 
earned, reg. 25c each, Friday 3 for 50c. Dahlia 
Bulbs, 6 for 25c. Gladiolus Bulbs, per dozen 16c 
a°d 25c. _ Tuberose Bulbs, per dozen, 16c and 25c. 
16 pkts. Flower or Vegetable Seeds for 26c. Lawn 
Gras* Seed, reg. 25c per lb.. 20c; 3 for 60c. Naetur- 
tiums or Morning Glory, per oz. 8c. Scarlet Run- 
ners or Sunflowers, 2 oz. for 5c. Sweet Peas, 1 
5c, % lb. 15c.

! of cold 
extra large, gold 

scoop, weighs up to 24 
ounce, regulated by brass 

Each scale ie govern- 
A $3.00 scale on sale

1.59
a 50-

38c—MOTOR VEILS—38c.
8.200 Motor Veils on sale Friday at ...

(All shades. No phone orders.) 
EMBROIDERIES.

18-inch Cambric Swiss Embroidered Wash Band
ings. Regular 25c and 35c yard. Friday, yard . 15 

27-inch Cambric Embroidery Flouqcings, yard
................... ...................................... ;............................... -*-••>.• • 23

TOURIST FRILLING.
Box containing 2% yards Hemstitched Tourist 

Frilling. Box for.........
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1,000 yards of high class black Dress Goods and 
Suitings, including all wool French and English 
voile®, all woo! French and English Panama Suit
ings, all wool French and English San Toy and Pop
lins, all wool Armures, Henriettas etc., etc. Regu
lar values $1.00 per yard, 44 to 52 Inches wide. Frl-

- • 15hi
STOCK COLLARS AND BOWS.1

Plauen Lace Stock Collar with double cascade 
Jabot attached. Very fine Imitation Irish lace .25 

Very dainty Lace and Embroidered Bows in an 
assortment of shapes

1with
r

15day 68 HAT PINS.
1.200 Rninestone Hat Pins, on sale at notion 

counter, each
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

1,000 yards of Dainty Colored Dress Goods, in
cluding a full range of the newest spring and sum
mer colorings, in silk striped voiles, plain idles, 
silk striped taffetas, all wool velour henrletta# etc., 
etç., 40 to 44 inches wide. Regular 65c and 75c. Fri
day

Footwear Friday Bargains19 PL(Only two to a customer.)
MESH BAGS.

36 only Mesh Bags, jewel set frames. Regular
............................................................ 150

600 pairs, Women’s Boots, dongola kid, dull matt, 
Blucher tops, patent toe caps, medium heavy sole, 
Cuban heel, all sizes, 2% to 7, Friday bargain 1.29 

720 pairs, Women's Boots, patent colt with dull 
matt, Blucher tops, new short creased vamps, 
medium heavy sole, Cuban and high Cuban heel, all
6izes, 2% to 7, Friday bargain.............................. 1.99

500 pairs, Women’s Oxfords and ankle strap 
pumps. Russia tan calf, patent colt, vict kid and 
pin metal leathers, creased vamps, medium heavy 
soles, Cuban, military and low heels, all sizes 2% to 
7. Friday bargain............... ................................£99

COMBING JAÇKETS. 25c. 430 Palrs. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Boot*, box
Women's Combing Jackets of prmted muslin, sky, , tb2fr’ Blucher, heavy standard screw soles,

pink, helio or navy, scalloped collar, sleevés and folld leather throughout— 
fronts finished with fancy stitching. Sizes 34 to 42. Men’s, all sizes, 6 to 11, regular $1.75, Friday bar- 
Friday bargain ................................................................. 25 gain
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$2.50. Friday
50SHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS.

750 yards Black and White Shepherd Checks, a 
beautiful fine firm cloth, nice clear checks. In 
iety of sizes suitable for suits, dresses or separate 
skirts, wear and color guaranteed. 40 and 42 inches
wide. Regular 50c. On sale Friday................. ,595

2,090 yards French Brocaded Satin, in all ‘the 
newest shades of blues, tans, browns, greys, etc., 
also black, 40 Inches wide, regular up to 50c Fridav
special yard................................................   33

2,000 yards Moire Linings, in a nice crisp finish. 
in all the leading shades and black. 40 Inches -r ide.
regular 36orFrlday, yard........................................ ,19

2 000 yards Spun Glass Lining, in a lovely range 
of the latest shades, also ivory and black, 36 incite,- 
wide, regular 25c. Friday special, yard..........

$4.50 Silk Petticoats $2.95 i,6
a var- 100 Petticoats of taffeta silk, black, grey, dark 

green and sky; embroidered, pleated and tailored, 
sectional flounces, trimmed with rows-of pin tuck
ing, most of styles have percaline underlay.
36 to 42.

Phone orders for black only.

Sizes 
Friday... 2'95Regular $4 and $4.50.
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Fancy Needlework 59.19
65c Silks for 39c Per Yard 59

4.000 yards of choice quality Japanese Foulard 
Cress Silks, wash tub silks, black and white check 
taffetas, large medium and small checks, black end 
Ivory Jap. silks. The foulards come *o Wants T]
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F^PJENTRAL in the thought of 
im many householders at 
IkZSi this season, and central 
in our presentation of store 
news are

Economies for ths Home
The merit of the following items re

quires no reinforcement, but it adds to 
the interest of shopping to know that on 
our Fourth Floor, where they arc dis
played, you find the most artistic and 
suggestive exposition of House Furnish
ings in Canada.

Scotch Linoleum, tit new block, floral tile 
and parquet patterns. Regular 40c and 45c 
per square yard. Friday ................ ....
Regular 50c per square yard. Friday

English Tapestry: Carpet, a quality that 
will stand plenty of hard wear. The colorings 
and patterns are decidedly pleasing, In scroll, 
conventional, floral and Oriental effects. Reg
ular up to 85c per yard. Friday, per yard, .99

1,500 yards of Fins Japanese Matting ft 
carpet designs, various colorings, cotton warp, 
36. Inches wide Regular 25c per yard. Fri
day

- .33 
«37

13
200 only, Seamless Velvet Rugs, good 

range of patterns, two tone greens. Chintz, 
tans arid Turkish colorings; your choice of the 
following sizes at bargain prices:—

Friday, 3 yds. x 3% yds... 16.48 
Friday, 3 yds. x 4 yds.... 19.48 
Frtday, 3% yds. x 4 yds. . 38.48 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $1.39.
Good qualities, new designs, floral, conven

tional and scroll effects, 52 and 54 inches wide, 
3, 3% and 3% yards long. Worth up to $2.00. 
Friday, per pair................... .........................I.39

8ASH CURTAINING 16c.
1,000 yards Flat or Frilled Curtain Net, 

made with neat lace and insertion, full yard 
wide, excellent value at Friday’s reduced 
price. Per yard............................................... -|0

TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98.
Special Tapestry Curtains, Including the 

makers output of colorings, one and two-toned 
- effects, reversible patterns, 40 inches wide. 

3 yards long. Regular 42.60. Friday... 1.98 
WINDOW SHADES 29c.

Oil Opaque Window' Shades, cream and 
fawn only, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete with 
brackets and pull. Worth 46c. Friday special 
• - * ••• - * * * ■ .......... ... .. .1 . v....... 429

CRETONNES AT 19c.
A very special offering; 40 inches wide, re

versible patterns, a variety of colorings on 
medium and dark grounds, excellent for 
mer cottage curtains, etc. Friday, per yard

sum-

19

E COULD have filled this page twice over with bargains, affording great saving to the cus
tomer. This Friday is the first Bargain Day since Easter, and every department in the Store 

IHHH gWas ready with odds and ends, the fragments which remained from our great Easter sell- 
ing. “Broken lines” does not imply anything secondary or wrong with the article in ques
tion, and the, prices only have been “smashed up.” The innumerable “complete lines” 

flowing into the store are like good resolutions, often broken, but the sensible housekeeper would be 
just as utterly lost without the “broken line” as would the average person be without at least spme 
vestige of a good resolution.
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